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THE N$w GOVERNOR GENERAL AND A POLITICAL TOUR .
~. • .

Immediately following Sir - John +Thompson's refurn
from Pari4 - lie had the privilege of joining in the, welcome
extended to the Earl and Countèss of-Aberdeen, who had
come to take up the reins of vice'-regal authority, and
incidentally, to . cement the- warm friendship which ha

d already grown up - between themselves and the Prime
Minister. Lady Aberdeen, iri an article contri~uted to an k
English journal shortly after'his death, vividly pourtrays
the pccasion of their first. meeting Sir John. It was on the
Pari8ia7t during a trip to Canada in 1,891 . "' ~ want to
introduce to you the Minister of Justice,' said another
Canadian friend, himself a former'Minister ; and bût £ew
words were necessary to impress one with a sense of confi- .
dence and trust in this quiet, strong, earnest-looking man,'
in whose eye, however, there, played- a twinkle ; and whose
smile lighted up a countenance full of sympathy and kind-"
liness. It was not diffienlt .to accept his friend's desc%iptiôli
of him as ` the ablest man in Canada," .

Her Excelleney then speaks of the rare nature with
which he was endowed ; of his power for deep, true friend-
ship ; of his constant .ad beautitul thought for others ; of
the strong friendship ~Ohieh had gone on 4eepening betayveen
them from that day üntil•his sudden and mournful death .
And there was mucli\ in this case to create that bond of
sympathy ând modal respect without which 'real' fr'rend-
ship is impossible . Sir John, 7`hompson's ideal in life was
the performance of duty, h1s chief motive the rendoring of .

. . ~



service to Jus country and empire . The ideal of Lord and
Lady Aùerdeeri, as éxhibited in their innumeruble publie,
political and philanthropical enterprises, was the improv8=
ment of the conditio of the `poor and the elevation of
surrounding humanit~ in comfort, in education, in thought1 _
and in that spirit of personal~aspirâtion which contributes

Canada was most éuccess£ùl from overy point of view .

ilencies were welcomed by a large gutheri of Cabinet '

so greatly to the uplifting and ennobling of those engagéd
in the drudgery and routine of ordinary life . The Canadian
Premier had sa.erificed much of his time for domesti&' o
happiriess, his chances of financial prosperity, and position s
of ease and dignity, upon thé altar of national duty,', Thè
Governor General and the Countess of Aberdéen, on the`
other hand, hâ,d for many years surrendered thé tim

~ which might have been devoted to the enjoy'ruent of bound-
less luxûry, and the vpleasures of high position, iii giving -
themselve~ to energetie and uncea$ing efforts for the pro-
motion of the people's welfàr$ in the different countriea
with which they, had becomé connected . ,

It is got, ther3fore, a matter for surprise that this
warm feeling of friendship should have - grown up and .'
etréngthéned, untiF the cord wu snapped by death . ' Lôrd
Aberdéen's first public appearance as Governor General of

. Upon!arriving at Quebee on September 17th, Their Exe©1-

b1insterg and otliers, and on the . follow ng_ day- Lord
Aberdeen was duly aworii in . Hiu address n his occa =
sion deserved and réceived t}io careful consideration and
sincere respect of _the Cano,dian people . . Especially. note-
worthy wans the definition of a Govertio'r Genéral's duties ;,
"Aloof though'he be £rom i~etdâl exeeutive responsibilities,
his attitude must be that of ceaseless andwatchful r,eadi-
ness to take part by whatever opportunity may be afforded
to him .in the foatering of every influence tl~at will sweéten



an4, elevate -publid; life ; to'observe, study •and jbin in

making known the resources and , development of th e

country ; to vindicaté, . if . r' equired, the rights of the people

and the ordinanc,e€i of tlie ctonstitûti~n~ ; and lastly, to pro-

mote by a,ll loneans in his power, without reference to class

:, or çreed, every movement and eyery institution éalculated

to forward the social, .moral and . religious welfare of' the

I~ominion."
, There is a whole volume . containe in tinis eioquenw

senténëe,, and despité the difficulties sur ounding the posi-
tion, and, the occasional critieisms which are inevitable in,
any freé çommunity, the vast majoiity of the Canadian

.people feel with Sir 'John Thompson in sqme of his private '
corresponden , t Lord Aberdeen has earpestly and site- .

cessfully .lived ub to he aspirations contained in that open-

ing speech, . and that he has been nobly aided by Her

Excellency. , And ~ it is ' interestipg to 'note in this connec-
tion that wherever the late Premier formed a personal
friendship, the respect and admiration of those with whom

-'he was thus intimate, became almost unbounded . Close

acquaintance' with his character" seema indeed to hav e

inspired feeling~ which show how true he was to principle,
how unassuming he appearèd to be,,and yet how imprpssive
he really was, in privatè as well as in,publie life . Famili-

aritÿ; instead of breeding contièmpt or indifferenee Pr

mo(litied respect, in his case enhanced every sentin,~ent of

trust and esteem.
During the six crôwded years following 1887, Sir

,John Thompson ëould hardly be said to have kept' in

. personal touch w,ith the important Province - of • Ontario.

At that time
,
he h#d campaigned . with Sir John A.

Macdonald; but~it was as a new man, and in company with

one whom many peoplé almoat worshipped . It is trne that .

lie then made a' most favourable impression, and that his
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treattnent of the Riel case had ensured him popularity and
respect, but still the public .iinerinory is fickle, and the pas-'
ing of a fevY yeizrs practically wiped that important tour

: off the slate. in the • meantime, however, he had grown
into the central , figure of Canadian ' public ; lifs ; had
developéçi an Imperial . reputrttion ; and had pur$ued in1
regard to Provincial legislation, a certain line of policy
which had not conduced to popularity _ in portions of'
Ontario. Yet he,was unknown peraonally to the . bulk of
_the Canadian people . In a Democratic community ,he had
in fact cliinbed to the top without the aid ' of 'so=called
popular qualities, and withoGt being in personal touch
with the all powerful electorate .

Bût it ' was now felt that a serieé of sijeches was
`desirable, and that the Premier should be inade~acquainted,
eo far as was .possiblé, with the local leaders and the .
people of Ontario. Especially was this the case in view of
the trade and tarift' conditions prevalent in thé United
States, and voiced in Canada,by the various organizations
and proposed _poliGies which made 1893 a period of such
widespread fiscal discussion . " He had, of course, outlîn,ed
the party policy during the first weeks of the year in
Toronto, but six or eight months is a long time in politic .9,
and much had happened' sincé then, nôtably the financia l

~ crash in tKé States. "Hencethe interest taken in a tqur
which was :immediâtely preceded by a great de nionstra-
tion ' and reception in Nlôntreal on . the 12th.ôf 'September.
It w:a,s an occasion of considerable importance, and the
address presentecl by thé united Copsérvative clubs of the
commercial metropôlis ws so•full and complimentary, and
embôdied s0 clearly the policy of the Premier and his
party, that it deserves to le given here, just as it wâs
presentecf tq Sir John Tltômpsdh_xn 'the erowded City dril l
hall with its dense mass ' of cheering people :. ~,
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HoNoiTkABLE But,- , . •
On this, you4 first pdblio visit to Montreal since the representativ e

of our Most Gracious Sovereign éntruéted you with the formation of th e
Ç3overnment, we desire, on behalf of the eeyeral, Conservative organiza-
tions of Montreal, to extend to you a most corcial Yearty welcome• '

1 We . a"krè proud to ha~e tl}e privilege of greeting y as a leader If the
Conservative party, and' in that capacity as the exent of the principloé

_ 1_ L _ 1. ~ • . ~ .

. . . . . ..av .a nv_wav cwuiwaaJ w~v~wucu, uu & vuëu iivav I»FFI&va vit 41& val u

administration of public affairs Canada . has n, for many years ; ehjoyed
a prog7•essive prosperitjr in material concer econtributing to thé promo-
tion of her status am~ong the nations o~~the world,' while strengt~eni
and still more firmly cenienting her attachment to the great Empire o

% which we are proud bô owe allegtançÀ
w e are especially gra~ified at the opportunity of congratulating you

upon the successful eompletion of the important duty which you hâvè just

discharged as am e~inber,of the Court of Arbitration for the settlement of
the dispute arisinglout of the control of the Behring Sea fisheries . We '
recognize in your appointment as one of the British arbitrators on the

joint high tribu4l'not only the selection of one of thè most 'able, astuté „
and learned subjects of our Queen but what is equally gratifying, an
admission by the Government of the Mother' Country of the right of

Canada to a full and equal voice in the decision of all matters that nearly
concern our peculiar interest, and we may be permitted to âdd fromIthe
result of the deliberations of the court, of which you were so distinguished `
a member, 'that in common with Canâdians we deeply appreciate the
splendid services rendered by you to Cânadain that capacity .

In the conviction that the best interests of every class in our beloved
country are wrapped up in the perpetuation of the cardinal principles of
the, policy upon which the administration of public affairé for the past

fifteen years has been based, we beg to teii`der you the assurance of our
continued devotion to the cause of the Conservative partÿ zvhose . honoiigecl
leader you are . Its policy, we are well aware, has beeti, assailed by foes
Within ând foes without ; but we believe-that`the practical results flowing
from the application of that policyhave ~fforded so striking an object
lesson to the electorate of this country, that when the time of trial comes ,
the principles we ~ppouso will be once more triumphant . And that object
lesson has beeà peculiarly emphâsized during recent mônths by the happy
condition of trade in Canada compâred .with other countries.

We are persuaded, moreover, that the Governmeut of which you are
an honoured and trusted leader will continue as in the .past to vindica.te
its claim to the confidence of the pèople of Canada by shaping its polic y
to meet the varying conditions of trade, and" by harmonizing every interest ,
whether, labouring, manufacturing, agricultural; mining, fishing or other .
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wise, and shaping all in unison to a,common end-the advancement of the
welfare of a'1 classes in our beloved Dominidn

. In conclusion, permit us to renèw theassurance of pleasure it afford s
us to weicôme you to Montreal, and to wish yourself and Wy Thompson
the richest blessings of healtrh,long life and every_prosperity .

Signed on behalf of /the clubs,

, % 'FRED . C. HENSIIAw ,
Prexident Junior

0
pnsercative .Club .
. ,P~ B .~ MIGNAULT, I .

President Club Cartier.
PC~' A . IVICDONNELL,

~• . ~ President Sir John A. Macdonald Clûb.

J . ADELARD OUIMET,

r Presiaent` Club Conservateur.

' JOSEPH H. JACOiIS ; BEA~MONT JOUBERT,

• Hon. Secs. Unit~d Conservattive Cluba.

The Premier~ received th,is tribul te,
1
accompanied by Sir

Adôlphe Caron, the Hop . Mr. Angers, the Hon. Mr. Foster,
the I-Iôn. Mr.' Oûimet and Mayor Desjardins. He spoke'
in ' reply first ' in French and thon in English, the ~ latter
being of course the speech of the ~vening . , In this coûnec-
tion it is worthy of note that when Sir John first came to
Ottawa in 1886 hb could hardly speak a word of French.
But recognizing the desirability of being• acquainted with
the language of nearly two mi}lions of the Canadian people
he had devoted himself with charactéristic energy, and amid
all the innumqrable demands upon his time, to its aeqüisi,
tion. . The iaddress was delivered in his ûsual calm, delib-
erate and ju dicial-style ; every wor* being well weighed
and every sentence well, rounded . . It was not,- however, a
atûmp speech, and from currét0 ' eamnïents - it is question-
hble whether the' efléct ; was as great as the ability and
honesty of the effort deserved .

But it was the utterance of a statesman ; the matured
thought and expression of an earnest and'sincere mind . In
his opening renïarks Sir John Thompson spoke ôf what his ~

2j
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predeçessors had ; accomplished, and added : "'I venture to
express the hope, as the highest ambition I can have, tha t

ijient.v And then the Premier, athid great applaû , eulo-

I should be worthy, at léâst in effort," at least in disinter-
estedness, and at lpast in earnestness and zeal and purpose;
of thèse great men ." He then reférred to the late Liberal
Convention in a somewhat sarcastié way,'and pointed out
thât"the Conservative'party did not require one because its ° .
policy and principles were known to all inen, and had been
over and over again 'approved by the people of Canada .
But it was different with the Opposition : "They had great .
need of a convention because théy were a party . about to
change their platform. They had done it very often before. .
We had seen them going to the country •with even greater .
corifidence than they expressed in Ottawa in convention, on
Qther platform altogether. They had declared l'or. confi-
nental free trade . They ~hén had a platform of commercial
union, and only nine or ten months â.go theiis leader de-
clared that on Unrestricted Reciprocity they would live or
die. " , ~.

He went on to say that the protective polic~t was not ~
a; fixture in application, though r,egarding its general prin-
c~ples it was always the same. It was a'fiscal inqthod
w''nich permitted~modifications `and in fact made é ng,es
absolutely essential, in aceordanee with the cons ntly
changing circumstances of the time. Hence\the rec nt ap-
pointment of Ministers to investigate the conditiony ~f dif-
ferent industries and interests ; hence alsô the pro ise of
moderate iariff reforxri during the negt session ot Parlia-

gised" the National Policy "as â whôle f" We thi , while
we admit that our policy in the\paet has not do e all we
hoped for, that it has a,chieved very great re$ul 'for Can\Ç
adat We think it has increased immensely the olume of
Cunadietin rade both as regards our exports a . .imports. °_ ,
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. NVe think it h .tis succee
loping the interests "1/

in the t

nity" V4'e 'think i t
establishing public
any, country in thé
made Canada• env i

, lenôw, that it has k
vincial trade--of
the industrial Pli
and therekly cr
between the .

Sir Jol~
men wlio
great An

4d in a marvellous degree in deve-
every class ôf the workirig cômmn-

~ios been tnarvellously snccessful in
vorks all over this country, of . which }
orld might be, proud; and'which have
by other nations. , We thiiik, and we

een the meabs of increasing inter-pro-
giving the home mârket to our people, to
sses ~ of difl'eretit sections of the country

, e,ting a greater sentiment in favour of union
Yfferent,provinces of thiegreat,Confederation ."
i then spoke of the tdle and breadless 'yôrkin ;-

*re being feçl in the, streets and public parks of the
r'erican-cdities ; of the failures of * inn•uinerable liAnks
nited' States ; 6f the great commercial,, iridustrial

and firiaiicial crash which had taken place in that paradise
of ,the- advoce,tes of unrestricted reciprôcity - ; 'and pôinted
out that the Qamdian artisan anii .Canadian interests weré'
going along . comparatively -undisturbed • by neighbouring
disasters :" Every biae knowë that the,social and comtner=
cial life of the 'peopte, 'the comfo'rt of their 'homesy'thei r
abstention from crime and outrage, their obedience to order
and. to law, their respect for religion and authority, are a
hubdr4 fold better---iri this beloved eountry of ours-than
in that boasted .land from whA these; gentlemen sought to,
take their- policy .

" He rererred to the effect of fre~-ttade and the absenc e
of protection, upon the unfortunate farmers of England ;
to the American depression in the prices of products and
1qnds ; to the condition of the English artisan and labourer.
He,declarea the policy of the Government to ~e the rne,in-
tenance of â home market for the Canadian -people and
announeed it tô be their intention to write upon the tariff '
in broad distinct terms, that the industries of the Dominion

, ;

14 IV

, ;~ • ,
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should " never be at the dictation ot a foreign country."
He claimed that under Mr. Macke4zie's Liberal adminis-
tration the national debt had inçreased 88,000.000 per
annum with little to'show for it, while under Conservative
rule it had*grown only $6,250,000 a year, with the C. P. R.
and many great public works as a result . He stated that

,. (;anadian•ccïmmerce had fallen off $20,000,000 annually -
under a revenue tariff, but had increased $2 8,000,000 a'
year under protection.

The Premier tlién turned to the Manitoba Schools'
question and diseussed it fréély ; fully, and honestly. He
referred to the charges made by Mr . Tarte, regarding a
promise of remedial legislation said to have, been given to
Archbishop Taché, and mentioned 'the solenin denial' in
writing by We venerableArchbishop himself ." He added
his belief that the people of Canada would accept the word
of that ~` venerable and saintly man in preference to that
of ten e thousand . Tartes." In reference to his own position .
he pointed out t,bat," time and again I have been accused,
with respeet' to this question, of pandering"'to " .CathQlic. in-
terests. Time, and again in another province I have been
accused of entering into a; league with the Roman Catholic
hieraréliy for` the purpose of subverting the constitutional
rights of â'province of this Dominion ."

He went on .to dëal" with the problem historicâ,lly'and
.cônstitutionallÿ ; handled 'Mr. Laurier without . gloves for
his charges of cowardicg ; and then made a somewhat sig-
nificant declaration regarding the Liberal leader's :claim
that if the public schools of Manitoba we're de *facto Protes=
tant schools, then Federal interference migtit be necessary :

"Once for all we have to decide, iffthe public func-
tion is imposed uprbn us by the. Courts, not . what the school s
are, but what the citizens of the Province'make them ; and.
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schools of the Province Protestant schools and do not justify
the public schools of that Province being made Protestant
schools, the Federal OQvernment would have no power tu, . .
interfere if any~contravention of the law there, waa made

~ to thé oppression of the .minbrity."
, The Dominion,.thereforj, if 'ven the/ Power to inter-1~. .
vene by the Courts, could only do so up n the legislation
itsel£ and ot in connection wxth any : ay~tém which might
have dev oped in spite of ; or through lax enforcement of,
the law pon the statute bôok. The speech concluded with
a vigourôus denunciation of the Çanadian independence
idett and a rousing èxpression of lôyalty to British connec-
tion. ~ -

This address gave the keynote for the ensuing tour of
Ontario. At Belleville, a couple of weeks' later, perhaps
the most important of thèse series of meetings was held--
the occasion being a demonstration in honour of the popular
local m~mber, Mr: Harry Corby. 1t was an out-of-doorè
meeting and over çight thouss,nd people gathercd ~rom
neighboring counties to welcome the Premier and his visit-
in colleagés. Mr. Baldwin i+'alkiner, President of the
West Hastings ings Conservative Association, acted as chairman
and an address was presented from the Associations of six .;
ridinge in thel vicinity. Sir John' Thompson was given a
great reception and stated that though many of his cjllea-

-' gües as well as hinlself, were new-men and ûnknown to the .
audience personally, they none the less 9tood for old princi-
ples. Amid great' eheering he declared -thâ.t "the ship of
Htâte has not been a ship' lying, tô in the storm, but it is a
ship which has" made many . prosperôus voyages, ù. ship
whicli carries the British flag still aloft, and now earries
forward .the hope of the\young Canadian people, fuller of
ambition th-day than it ever, has béçn sinee the Union wa s
formed."

'

~
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Attention was drawn to the' wonderful stubility of
Canada during a time of international digtress : " We have
seen the fAustralian . Colonies swept by a whirlwind of
disaster. We have seen the markets of Great Britain para-
iyzed by financial depression,--and .later still we have seen
the Western States swept by a cyclone of disaster, which the
President of .tliat country oflicially' de6lared was stopping

every wheel of industry and turning thoûsands of men into
the streets." He"spoke of the McKinley bill having checked
exports to the Republic by $5,000,000, during à"year which
had seen trade increase with the Mothér Country to the
ektent of -8 17,000,000. He stated that although reciprocity '
in any fair 'and practicable degree had been decla6d im-
possible by Mr. Blaine as representinj the Republican .
party, yet his Government had infortne4 the new Demo=
cratic adminigtration=--opposed as that pirty was on prin-

ciple to reçiprocity' with any country --Ithat if it " was
disposed. to make fair tariff concessions based upon legisla-
tion, such tariff concessions would be met by the Canadian
Government in a proper spirit." More coujd not be da~e and
even that much turned out to be useless. He denounced
the Liberal party for its general pessimism and its constant
changes. In this respect his words might well have
brought to the minds of theaudience those expressive lines :

Drifting, drifting, ever drifting,
And neverra harbour in sight.

A pathless sea, a moonless nighb,
And the clôuds are never rifting."

Other addresses'were delivered by Sir Adolphe Caron,
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, Mr. Haggart and Mr. Angers.
In the oyening a banquet was, held at which the Premier
again spoke, ~togethèr with Mr. Costib;an, Mr. Daly, Mr .
Clarke Wallace, Mr. Curran and Mr. . Wood. On the morn-
ing of September 25th, Sir John reached Berlin, accom-
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panied by other ministers and visited many q~,its flourishiYig _,
industries . In th

.
e afternoon they arrived at Elmira, and

~~ 'were enthus astically welcomed at both tlw open meeting
and the gr at gatlièrino in the eveni tig . The next ' day
Clinton wa reached and a large audience of farmers from
all over tl~ county, was addressed, in the âfternoon . . . Sir
John concluded a brief 'speech by expressing the hô~e that"
"tiie spirit of Canadian fqtllowship and enterprise, and of
attachment to the B'ri ish Empire may continue to grow .
We are a determined, s lf-reliant people, determined to make
a namé for our"country-the best half of this Continent."

Extensive preparâtions had been made at Stratford to
welcorn!e the Premier and his colleagues . Thq skaong rink
in the evening was filled to the doors with probably nine
or ten thousand people, and the numerous atldresses pre-
sented to Sir John were-it is to be hoped-as satisfactory'

to him M were the speeches delivered in reply, to the péôple .
At Palmerston, a warm welcome was given on the afternoon

of the 27th inst., and in the evening the largest political :
demonstration ~vhich is said. to hava. ever been. seen in
Bruce County, was held at WaJkertoi ► . ,The' tôwn . wa

s literally packed with people, and after the public _meeting
a banquet was tendered the Premier. On he following
day, flyirag visits were paid to Tara and Port Elgin, and a
banquet was received at Southampton iN the evening. The
mass meeting in the Tara rink- was especially interestiqg,
its evoicingu deçlaration from Sir John in f :Lvour,of wonjun

suffrage We look - forward to it as one of the eiins'
which are to be accomplished in the public life of Canada .

because the Conservative ;party believe that the influence
,of women in thô politics of the country is always for good," '
I th'nk, tlierefore,"that there is it probz~bility of the fran-

." ,chis~ being extended to the wonien on the samé property,
dùalifications as men

. 0).
. ,:
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• depositary of his traditions. New circumstances require ;

'Glencoe followed suit, and on the evèning ôf Saturday,

Lucan was next visited, and . then Durham. ' At the
latter place Sir John as,ked, amid loud che'ers and in refer-
ence X,o the situation in the States :: " Where wouki Canada

"'have been to-day if the people of this country had accepted
the Libe'al proposition for Ùnrestrietécl Reçipracity, ?" ~

, At Mount Fo~est, Kenilworth and Arthur, Sir John :'
Thompson and his eolleagues weré greeted with verite,ble .
.ovatios. At the latter place, and on behalf of the North
Wellington Cônservative Association,' hir. Wm . . Kingston
'presented an Address, part of which was unusually ;inter-
esting: ~. • ~

" We watched your course during the l jfetime of our
9ate lamented ° leader with ever`-increasing i n,tei'est and
respect. We learned to value the loyal support and
energetie help you gave him while a, member : of his Minis-
try. W8 feel that you, better than any man living, ûnder-
stood his viewa and poliey, and are fitte d' to become the

¢ to be met and çlealt with, and we b`olieve that you willt~
meet and deal with them in an inde pendent and m sterful
way as in the past . We belong to a partÿ whose motto it,

`is to live^in the present-abreast of the times-not~forget=
ting our ps,st, but connecting our policy smoothly with it."

Nortih and South Perth seemed to meet at Mitchell on
October 3rd to do hônour to ` te Premier. Owen Sound
contributPd a demonstration on the following dày as great ,
as thât which h 'ad welcomed the new Minister ,; Àf Justice :
and the 'old Chieftain in ] 887 . . . Markdale, Dunnville and

Oct, 7th, the tour çlosed'at the last-named'place . Sir John
toôk thé train for Montreal, where hewaa to meet Lady
,Thomp~on on 'her return from .Eùrope, and the . otlier,
Minietere réturned to the Capital . The two weeks, thus
spQnt must have been most gratifying to the Premier . The

. . . .



innumerable addresses which were presented indicated th e

çared so little for mere partisan' applause as did Sir John

could not fail to be'satisfs,ctôry, even 'to a public man who

high respect and esteem - in which he was held ; the
comtant references to the Behring Sea'Con►mission showed
,how the reslzlts of the arbitration ; and, his connection with
it, were appreciated ; the receptions and banquetj, the'
waiting crowds :at the stations, together with . the great
prôcessions in many places:and the enthusiasm~a.nd interest
everywhere exhibited, eonuèyed . f popular tribute which '

Thompson.



CHAPTER XXI .

As MINISTER OF JUSTICE.
I. . ~

Sir John Thoinpson poss'essed 'in an eminent degree the
mind, the training, and the aptitude of aJurist . And he was
therefore espeçially well qûalified to administer sûccessfully '
thé `l)epartmént which he controlled for some eight years .
However di§paragingly opponents might speak of him as a
politician, a diplorriatist, 'a leader, ôr â IPrimé Minister of his
country, they were compelled . to respect the adrpirable-
judicial attainménts.natural' and acquiretl, which lie was
able at all times and uti*~~,• all' c'ircuinstaneès to bring to ,
the consideration- of great-kgal and judicial problems .

His career,, .in this, sense, was cui'ously compact .
Each `'iinpprtant succesa~ c~eemed, to fit into me future

dovelopment and 'aid in furthering his interests, perhaps
years afterwards. , His first impdrtant case at the Bar

was the defencé of a negro accuged of some petty, criape,
whose itccluittal he sleeured . :His 'first appearance,in the

SuL)reme, Court of Nova-Scotia was in 1 874, nearly nine
years . after ~,being; called , to the ~ Bâr; when he acted as

junior counsel with Mr. R.a L. Weatherbe, now a Judge of
that Court,. He may be'said to have made his reputatio n
in .ple-ading in, the celebrated case of Woodworth vs. Troop
et al ., during the same year., It was a case of Provincia

l and constitutionalimporbance,' The plaintiff was a,Ynember . '
of hie Hôuse of Assetnbly, and in it speech made during the
SeA,siori had charged the Proo,*incial Secretary, . with havinl,r
'411ered and" falsified' certfiin public records aiid - documents
of the Crown 'Larids Depat•tment, after the signature of the
Lieht.qovernor, had beeri appended. A 'committee was
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appointed to investigate the cliârge aftd reported that there
wes no foùndation whatever for it . The House then
passed :i, resolution démandiig an apology in the most abject
terms from WoôJ worth-the plairltiff-wl ;ich he ddclined"
to make. . Anotlier r. .3olution follo~ved, ordering his ex-
pulsion from the Hoûse, and the Speaker instructed the
~ergeant-at'arms to eject him, which was done. Mr. Wood-

\

worth then brought action against the S~eaker 'and the
melnbers of the Committee . ,

The whole questïon turned upon whether the Courts
of the Province had power to review : the, actibn of the
Legislature. Mr. Thonil~on, and . ; Mr. Macdonald, Q.C., '
acted for the plainti#l' and carried .the matter, through the
various Courts until it was finally argued before the
Suprerne Cour of Nova-Scôtia, in 1876 . In the ineantime,'
part,y" feeling had , l~een aroiised . and the whole Province
had taken sid,es for or rigainst. Then it 'was that the
future Minister of ~ Justice first displayed that remarkable
knowledge of the riglits, duties, and p~ erogatives of Parlih-
ment, whicli after'w:irds so greatly distinguislied hiin .

0

His' argument v~bn the case ~iid settled the question of
the power of the Proviucial Legislature to punish for con-
tempt. The force and 'ability thus shown is said to have
surprised his friends, while the natural, result ,vas an im-
médiate accession of public favour, and his :'.subsequent `
appearance in many important cases before the Supreme
Court of the Province . .

In 1879 Mr.'I'lïonipSon beçame Attorney-General of his
Province and in the following yetii~ wa~ gazetted a, Queen's
Coun`sel . Ir~ 1882 ~ie w :is appointed a juilge of the Sup-

'reme Court. H4 eat as a, jflatiFe of the Suprètne Court of
Nova Scotia untill 1886, when he resignied from the Bench
and . re-entered liolitical 1ife, being called upon to pre-
side us Minister of Justice ' over thé administration of
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Canadian law ~nd constitutional practicè. His career in

case, and the. Manitoba sçhAols foi•iiis one ; his attitude

general Provincial legishtion is a third ; and his efforts con-

Copyright ,Law is a fourth . The first phase lins Leeu

mnost, of the prisons and penitetitiaries uncler liis jurisclic-

ho speeches, and clevoting himself entirely to business .

'asking that clemency ie clifli rent degrees beJ"grànted to al l

this high, office appears to divicle it .sclf naturally into four
distinct pii ttises. The political cont ►'ol of g i•e tt constitu-
tional issues such as the Jesuits' Est~ite5 act, the Il,ie l

upon moral and leg:til reforms and upon m inor and teeh n ical
questions in the House is another ; hiy policy regri,rding

cerning important P;a,rliientary proposals itiricl the initi-
ation of legislation,such,~as the Criminal Code or thc

considered with more or less fulness .
It is interesting to note in tt general ,way how

thorough thelinister was in 'everytliing connecte d with
liis work and the açlun iiiistration~ of his . ciepartment . Not
satisfiecl with the re ports of subordinates, he himself visitecl

tiôn . ; In 1887 he travelled through 11~aiiitoLa, the North-
West, and British Coltun bia for this purpose alone ; makin g

" In the House of Commoiis, the influerico of tiiô Minis-
ter of Justice was all for goqd . It was a reforming,
purifying, yet ,judicious power . He was incapable of legis-
lating in a hurry, or of putting upora the' Statute book to-
day reforms which would have to be ruoclified or altered
to- morrow. : And he could be véry sarcastic in . dealing
with those who made proposals which did not co mmencl
then►selves to his judgmënt. Upon one occasioniJune
f;th, I888-Dr. Sproule, a well-knowri member of the
Ilouse, moved that in view of the Jubilee celebration it
was expedient to pass ail Address to the rovet flpr General,

convicts whqse eonduct liad been meritorious durin g their
terin of'impTisonment. In' his speech Sir John aealt Uotl i
shortly and sharpl~ with the idéa : ~
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"The sentiments which actuate the lion . member who
lifts brouglit the motion forward are, I tinj frorn the experi-
eqce which I have had in office,- those whicli aetuate three-
fourths of the meînbeKâ of this House ; who are utider the
impression apparently that the unfortunate persons who
are cônfinéd in the penitentiaries are confined there either
tlirough mistake or froni some unforeseen misadvéiiture
which it was impossible for them to provide against . . . .
I think ifI may express the sentiment without offence .to
the gentlemen, who are supporting this motion, that . the
most unsuitable way we could devise of celebrating Her
1lajésty's Jubilee or attempting to confer any benefit upon
thQ public, would be to let loose upon the`community ta,
class of people who have shown themNe)ves able by long
experience to 'inflict the greatest injury upon the Com-
111unity ."

This was not a very conciliatory way - of discussing
the suggestion of it prominent supporter, but it illustrates
the pt•inciple of justice which periueated th6 speaker's
chariticter. To him, divorce législation was a peculiarly . -
clif}icult subjéct . As a'Roman Catholic, all divorce was
objectionablé ; as blinisWr of Justice fie lûûl to guide the
I Iouse in its decisions upon the

,
divorce 'bills which came

clown froin' the Senate. In orie eftisé -JÎine 15th, 1887---
'he made all able speech in favour of the divorce asked for ;
and' one which Mr. Davies, ' who followed, dest3ribed' as
"a"clcar and lucid -opinion." It certainly showed a very
complete knowledbo 'of the law as -voiced by decisions . in

• the English Hi ;hc Crntrt of Justice and the House of Lords ;
in thé dif%rent Americau States ; and in legislation dut~ng

~ c~ntut ie9 past and gone . He eoncluded'with the sinnificMtin t
retnark : "I only refrain frhm voting for this Bill for the . .
re.tsons that I .shoulcl give .for voting against any Bill for
tl,ie, dissolution of the marriage tie ." Upon another occa,-. _ ~
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eion-April 21st, l 890--he vigourously opposed a certain
petition on grounds which were expressed as follows

: The proposition, then, is that we shall dissolve tli b
marriago simply because she found that she wa.5 married
ta a,,,person not able to support her as 'wéll as she hoped he
would, be . . I cannot imagine a'ground of divorce which
would b (A more stiginâtised in those countries where laxity
of principles as regards divbrce is prevalent ; i cannot
imagine an application for divorce, the grantin9" of which
would do more dishonour tô this ~Parliapent than the
passage of this Bill . I' shall, therefore,(hPart from ` . mÿ
objection to divorce on gerieral principles, oppose this Bill
from every point of -view ." Needless tol say the "relief "
asked for was not-grantçd .

Early in 188S, it was aniiounced t ~t the Governrnent
intended to tAe some steps to cliecki gainbling in stocks

and mërcliandize and to control or r&lish the " biicket
shops," which were leading so niany, young men aloncr the

slippery path of speculation to ultimate ruin . Speaking
upon the measure which was linally carriedjt~rough the
House, the Ministi:er of Justice declcLreci that,

- "'Phere is a limit beyorid whiçh spec.ulation becoiiies
merely a vice and profligacy and a temptation to ever .Yl>ody
to get riçhes quickly, even if t,heÿ do not get them h( q ~ ;,tly .

I know from experience that numbers-of peisons
belonging to respectable classes in the, commUnltY are in
our different penitentiaries now, in consequence of bucket
shop ftnsactions which led them on to cmbezzlement ancl
fraud ;of different kinds."

About the same' time, tlie 111i\hister moved an amend-
ment ` to .\the law relatirig to the fraudulent 'mark~ on
merçhanclize, which, as lie said, was " ân adaptatiôn of th e

.' En4lish Act to Canadian conditions ." By this measure
pr9téction wa.s given tlïrough criminal process to registçrç (l
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trade arks ; thé burden of proving the absence of frau~was tl. 1 ` k

~ own argely npon the c~efendant ; all offenders
liecame siibject to siimmary cônviction ; the ']aw was én-
larged ~° as to'deal with false trade descriptions ; provision .
was' ma Je regarding search warrants, and for the séizure
by the ustoms authorities of gôods which might infringea
the law. And it is not likely that these and other' enact- ,
ments liLeked severity in view'of Sir John Thompaon's well
known hntred of disllonesty in all its fornis .

~ Tl é records of Parlianient éôntai p a number of debates
turnin upon more or less le;al issiies, in which the Minister
of, Justice was, of course, the controlling figure . The Baird
electio~i case was one of these. On April 28th, 1887, the
matter; was brought up in the House, and it was $tated that
G. G. King as the 'Liberal candidate in a Prince ' Edward
Island constituepcy had received 1191 votes, whilst his
opponént G. F. Baird, had received 1130. The returning
otlicer, however, declared hTr. Baird elected on the grourid '
that his opponent's nomination papèrs were invalid . because
of hig deposit not havi ng been made ,by a duly qualified '
agent . In lus reply to Mr. Skinper; of New Brunswick,
who had urged the Houso to take action ; the Minister ôf
Justice stated that it was not a 'natter for Parliamentary .
interferénce, but for the Gourts to deal with . The prece-
dents quoted had- occurred previous to election cases haviiig

hbeén transferred from Parlia m nent to tlie Courts, both 'in
(areat Britain and , CantidFi. A11 , details, he lioitited' out,
were now relegated toPt~ie Judiciary, the House only retain-
ing the right to,pass upon the qualification Of 'the person
returnqd as eleeted. In tliis coiiiiectio n hé instancéd the
case of 0'Donova.n Ii,qSsiti, whose election had been voided i i i
1870, by the British House of Conllnon$, beeaqse of his
béxng a convicted felon . 13ut thi9 particular questioii was
one for the Courts to pass ùpon, as it inyolved purelÿ tecli-

y,onical and le
g

al cona;~~~•A+ ; r
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.that this resolution would pronounce against the Court

- Lat'ér on, the matter came up a;ain, though in a very
different forn~. Mr. Baird had voluntarily resigned his
se`ât and been re-elected. Prior to this the case had been
taken into the Courts' and ha l resulted in Mr. J. W. l;llis,
M.P., proprietor of the St. John Globe, being imprisoned
for abusive language contained in his paper, and directed
against one of the Judges . Meantime the returning=oflicer
was brought before Parliament, but was eventually dis-
charged. On June 6th, 1894,' Mr . Davies intrôdiaced a'
motion of serious * censure upon the returning-ofpicer, who
had been dealt with by the flouse seven ' years befôre, and
upon the Judge who had trie~d the more recent case. In-
cidentally, he made a somewhat violent speech . Sir John
declared in the course of his reply that. " Judges have been
censured for having left `their business of judgm e nt and
having gone into .politics . We are being asked to leave our
business of politics and,to go into the business of jndgment. "

'As usual, he urged the Hqu4e to look after its own
affairs, which were sufficiently onerô~as : .

"Our business is confined to the politics of-the country
-I use the word ` politics ' in its larger - sense, as embracing
legislation=and when we etep out of our s .phere'tlnd under-
take to deliver jüdgment between"\subject and subject,
mucii more when we undertake to reverse or to . sit -in
review on the jûdgment of one of,the highest Courts of the
country, we lay ourselves open, to the N~ery condenin ition

whose opinions it, criticises." ' The Premier concluded by
declaring that all " the abominations of the Star Chainber °
were included in this one resolution . Needless to say i t
did not pam .

Ainother case which came up-111ay 9th, 1888=ani I
was widely discusged as involving A ho rights of the fwes :
was the imprisonment of J. T. - lfttiwke, l;ditor . . of the
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went on to say : "I venture to =diffei from the lion, gentle-

proving it to actually support thé opposite contention, he
referred to many other cases and to various reports, and

Monoton Tra7tscript, for coiitempt of Court in commenting
most violently and per'sonally upon a judgment of the
Supreme 'Court of New Brunswick in the Wéstmoreland '
election trial . Without going into details, it is sufficient to
say that Mr. Davies urged the .:colnmutation of the Editor's
sentence; and that the Minister of Justice stood firmly by
the dignity and impartiality of the Bench . ' Referring to
the attacks of the Moncton Tran8cript upon Judge Fraser
in particular; he declared that : "I have nothing to say now
in regard to the propriety of such language being ksed to ;
public men, but it is in the interests of the free adrnini :g•,,
tration of jùatice that the men who sit on the Bench, apârt
from the hurly-burly in which we live and struggle day
after day, should be free from such attacks ."

A little later he movéd an amndment to the Crimidal
Procedure Act by which a newepaper pToprietor, publisher
or editor eharged with defamatory libel could be indicted,
tried and punished in his' own Province, and not rûn the
risk of being taken, against his will, to another Province
under varying local laws and conditions .

A brilliant 'illustration of Sir John's knowledge
of legal precedents and' constitutional prinèiples occurred
on March 18th, 1890, when Lient.-Colonel Amÿot~moved i ."
$udden amendment"to the Committee of Sùpply resolution
in' which he urged~ the egclusivQ right of thé Provincial
ExeCutives to appoint Queen's _CQunsel fdr all Provincial ,

; Courts and to establish rules' and rights of proèedure
therein. '_The matter came as a su'rprise to the Minister of
Justice, but he was' fully equal to tue emergency . After
analyzing the case of Lenoir vs . Ritchie, which had been
largely dopended upon for the Provincial argument; and :

.

,
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man that .he has established that the Crown is an` integral

the only true solution of such intricate questions as thos e

-
and in the disepssions, negotiations, and arrangement of
the " Bill respecting Banks and Banking." Sev.eral dep,i-
tations, eôtnposed of Mr.' B. E. Walker, Mr. D. R.-Wilkie,
and other leatling bankers of the Djminion, waited upon
the . Minister of Finance ' and the Minister of Justice at
(?tta,wa, and the'details of the present very satisfact'ory
-law weregradually'ovolvéd . . It is understooUthatSir-
John'I'hompsori strongly impressed -his visitors °upon it
tliis .occasion .by his broad views and ir.ytims,te aciquaints,nce
with those common senre pr:nciples, whiôh after all, for m

p:Lrt .of the Legislatures of _tüe Provinces.''In
reference to all the Provinces of Canada, I think I am
speakina wïthin the lines of the decisiôns-which have all
run, one way-proceeding from thè Judicial Committde of
the Privy, Couneil, ' when I say that all . . the Legislative

-powers and constitutionfLl functions which existed down to
that time .'(1867) in the . various . Provinces of British
Amériea were for the instant taken back by the Imperial
Government and re-distributed under the terms of the
British North America Act . "

An elaborate -argument followed upon tl égree in
,which Her Majesty could be bound by Prov ncial legisla- .
tion enacted in her name. The speaker 'e i ined finally
that the Queen did not really form a part of the Provincial
Legislatures, and that as a consequenee of certain decisions
the Provincial Government` did not appear to have the
power to create a Q.C. or to bestow titles ôf honour .

During this Session Sir John had tô deal with two
very téchnical and difficult subjects in the amendment of
the law reiating to bills of exchange and promissory notes ,

relating to financo and banking. {
A very onerous portion-of the daties which Sir Jolii~
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T~iompson had to . perform was connected wjth the
reviëwing of Provincial, legislation . The Acts passed b

y each Province 'are referrèd after the prorogs,tiortrof thé
Assembl,y to 'tho Minister of -Justice ; who in turn has to
advise the Governor General regarding their co~stitution-
ality and the rlesirabil'ity of allowing thezim to beeome law or
the reverse: He has, a great many, things to consider in
connection with these varied and 1~umerous enactments .
Ôile Province may pass legislation cobflièting with anothe

r or with the Dominion, and the rights,of the 4'ederai` 'Gov-
ëi'nnlent in taxation, in property, in, legal mhtters, in it s
generai jurisdictidn or in its control of the thousand and
one things which come under the authority of the Dominioü°
rather than of the Provinées, may be infringed. , Sir John
genei•ally toôk the ground in all`tnatters involving national, .-
.and political-issues t5at'the provinces were thérinselves the
best judges of their legislation, and he, therefôre, refused
to advise the veto of any such, measures. Where there was
a constitutional doubt involved, he considered the Courts1 .1.
the'proper medium for deciding the result .

There were exceptions to this_ rule. According to
the coptract made between the Dominion Government and
the Canadian Pacific Railway,'dated Oct. b st, 1880, it was
agreèd that for twenty years £ollowing ; no indépendent line
of r~ilwty should be constructed south from the C.` P . R. in
\Manitoba, so as to unitd with the American lines and thus
,introduce American competition . Subsequent Provincial
and Dominioin legislation recognized and strengthened thi s
enactment. ~ On July 4th, 1887, however; an Act for the
construction of the Red River Valley Railway'came before
the Ministei, of Justice, and' he proxnptly advised its disal-
lowance on the ground that it infringed . the general
authority+of' the Dominion regarding railway logislation ,
and that the, provision for . conileetiug the proposed line

,. ~
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with others outside the Province was in excess of powers
held by the Legislature. The measure was accordingl y
disallow~d and the action reeulted in raiaing a porfect storm -.

Yigourous.protest$, fresh legislation, an appeâl to Her

tion, and declared that " the manifest international chü rac- '

• mnd that there eholild beQan abandonnent of the4po1ic y

Majesty the Quean, threats, and éven ,personal ëncounter s
between the ôfficials representing thé two Gdvernments at
the scene of construction, followed. ' A sub-committee o f~ ,. .
Council; composed of the Ministers of Justice 'and •the
Interior, was appointed and in a most elaborate report
eubùuitted on January 4th, 1888, went into the whole ques-

ter of thp enterprise, and the absence of all ' preténce of
reason for it as ; a local work or undertaking,' fully justifies
its being dealt with by the (lovernment of Çanada, and in
the interest -of the whole Doiriinion ." The sub-committee

' referred to the great sacrifices whieh Canada had made i n
order to construet the C. P. R. and was " unable to recoin-

o£ipreventing the trade of Manitoba and the -North-West
from being diverted for thé benefit of foreign railway,
corpotations." _

In this particular case Sir John Thoriapson seems to'
have considered the interests of Canada as a whole to bé the •
important consideration ; illegality being a secondary niat-
ter. In a special report some two rnonths later he déclared
that " it eannot be asserted that in pronoùncing the veto
upon Acte whieh wre deemed`to have an injuriouà ten=„
deney as regards the country ât large, Your Excellénc y
has deprived the people o£ Manitoba of any of their
rights." Eventual~y the matter was settled by a corn- .
promise between the two Oo,vernments, and the méasure
was allowed to go into ôpèration . But it is interesting
as lieing an exception to Six Johm Thompson's general
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policy regarding disallowance . With Prôvjnçial legislation
he nevér stood upon technical or èonstitutionâl objections.
w ►Ier~ no apl*rent harm couid ` result from allowance.

the tillowance. of the Ordinance passed by the North-

Occasionally, however, Aéts were vetoed by the Minister's
advise, which glaringly infringed Dominion rights, or'
perhaps injuriously âffected special interests, but such•
occurrences were rare . One of thésQ was a Manitoba .bill
'for authorizing external companies to do business within
the Province. Anothér was "the 'District Magistrate's
Bill;'. passed by the Quebec Legislature'on the 2nd of Octo-
ber, 1888., T

'
he Report of the Minister of Justice upon

this occasion w~s a-niost elaborate historical disquisition,
and it coüstitutes a valuable Ste,te paper .

A` "very different case, with a different result, was

West' Territorial .Assembly in 1892. ' It amended the
law respecting education and . placed that, subject under
the control of a Council of Public Instruction. As in Mani -
tolia; the Roman Catholic minority appealed to the Domin- .
ion authorities, and were strongly supported by Arohb,Aho p

,- Taché. 'But' acting on Sir John 't'hoinpson's *advice, the
veto was refused and the law went intoa ôperatiôn . ,In a
lengthy speech upori• the subject on April 26th, 1894, the
Premier pointed out that - disallowance would not have
redressed any of the grievances complained of ; that the'
petitioners hqd not asked for an appeal to the Supreme

. Court ;, that they were mistaken o as to the nature
of . the regulatione. which had existed prior to .1892.
" J think," said he " that the Hoùse .will be dispo9ed to
agree that âkter all we came to the safer and wiser conclu-
sion, although it has created, I admit, cousiderable irritation .
on the part of thqse who ha~i .formed• expeetatidns of,aa•
more speefiy, decisive, and heroic rcriïédy l;eing -g~ven to
Lite petitloners .'~ .• .~
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With Sir Oliver Nowat the Minister ôf Justice wo.4
upon the most friendly per;onal terms, and their politicai'
or iegal"differenCge werel conducted upon art- unusuâlly high
plane. The former, in, fact, has not hesitated ,to express
his high appreciation of Sir John Thompao4l's busines.y

aptitûde, facility for settling up matters 'long in - dispute . ~

and general legal attainments . Sii John Was determined
to get all thé'old questions at ieaire between the Pirovinees
and the Dominion out of the *ay,and had initiated gëvereil
suite aoinst Ontario in connection with Indiag claims and
titlew tô land ., .

An important case along these lines was that . arïe-

ing `fibm the treaties made with the, Indians at ;Sult
Ste.- Marie or 3rd September, 1850,, under which the Ojibe -

. waye surrendered to the Crown all the land north of La~e e
'lturon ; and Superïor, to the Height of, Land, in conpidera-
tion of certain fixed annuities. The treaty - contained a
provision that if the eurrender territory produced euffi-
,cient revenue to enable the Crow do so, withput üicur-
ring loss,'tho a,nnui.txes in favor of Indians 'would be

augmented. This had since proved 0 be the base, and
their claim had been pressed for "coneide ir~n., ,

Under Section 1,11 ofx the British N h Anierica Act
the Dominion engaged,tci'assume all the'liabilities of the
laté Provinces of Canadd, eo c that - primarily the Dominion
was admitted to be liable td'the Indians in .thip çonneetion .
Sir John Thompson; lio,vt►ever, on behalf of the OoveMment,
clairqed that Ontalrio having 'obtained the , benefiti , of the
land and th revenues received from it, ehould restore to,
the Domini on-the . moneys already expended and pay the
*hole of the annuitties, past and future . Three arbitrators
were chosen to deal 'wWith the question-. Aon. J. A. Boyd;
Chancellor of Ontario on behalf of thetiProvince of Ontario ;
Sir Napoleon Ca4ult, Chief Justice of Quebec,~on behalf

il
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, weet of Lake Superior epvering thousastda of square miles

'of hie great forwardnese and bueinees aptitude. I think

• of the £rovi ' • ~ ,u noq of Quebeo ; and the Hon. Mr. Justice` Burbidge on béhalf of the' Dominion. As a 1arAre sut,n
of money wae iùvolved the result wae apvaitèd\!vrith much
intereet. And as ultiinatelya decided it wae very largly in
favour of the' Dominion. ; pa►rtly, in, farvor ôf the . Prôvinoee.

Under the terme of another treaty made .with the lndiané
, before' Confederation and dealingg with certain {erri },ories

in etent, enndry disputes regarding jutrièdiction had ocour-
red. Over tv ►►4-thirds of the land in question wae eventu-
ally deoided by the Imperial Privy Council in the St.
Catharines Ildilling case, to •belônR to Ontario. Meanme,
however, the Dominion . povernment, at great expeneé to
its lf liad eatinguiehed the indian title to these lands by

' incurring heavy liabilitiee for large ,perpetual anûuitiee
. and by- other paymente during mâpÿ yeare eaSt> which
alone had rea,ched, $8Op,UUU, Sir John Thompe Sn 'Snally
brought the matter be ré the A Cciurte and it ia still pending,
but with every posebility that Ontario may eventually
fint itself intereeted to the tune of eome millioz~ta of dollars,
and Qnebea in s sthaller eum.

• It eeems to have bgel in ognnection with theèe Cases
that Sir Oliver Mowat was able to dpeak~eo,h.ighly of the
late Premier at the time of hie death ,

"$e wae an earneet Canad}an, a rnân of great abili ty
and ,indtiatry, and possessed of a jûdicial mind aind èound
judgme ~t. From my ot~tcial intercourse with him after h is

, appointméat a$ Minieter of Justice X fôrmed a high o` inion

the Coneervativee of Canada have never had a .better Mm-,
ieter, if they have had one se g x~d ." I

Another legal matter in whiah Sir Joluq Thomgèon
t,ook great intere'st, but which he was fated . to leave etill,
upseEtled, ~wae the question of au Iuanlvenay Lw. . For . s.

~79
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long titpe it had been felt that the eaist i
- efficient and required reform. ' Finally t

,- Canadian merchants grew sq etrqng
t '.held at~, Ottawa on ' January 16th, 1898

of bankrupts. In -aeooacdance with

from the~ Mont~eal, Toronto and ~Loud
and the 'Premier, the Hon . Mr. Foste
1S ngere ; with a view to the introdue
su early~ sewion ' of Parliament whi
reaeonable means for relief -to the
same time proteat the creditor in

~rrived at,14lr. Bowell ° brought à
on April 4th, 1894, * dealing I
n gTeat elaboration. Unfortuna

4d
ined to prevent, it getting throu
e first reading. Promises were

dôhn that it would come up and lie pushed at-the ensuin g
ion. • , . . . r

It is interesting to note in'connection with this parti-
rtion of his careA how strongly he felt regardin g

power, to repeal 'an .Imperial. Statute paseed prior to the
are given to it by the, British North A meriiss Act - has the

,
a' .Provineisl, Legielature, legislating upon subjects which

the pôwers of the Local Legislatureg. As Already pointed'
out he qeldom tised the right of disallowance . But he went
even fuï Wer than' a taqit_ admispion of the wisdom, of
letting the Provinees govern themsQves as a rule, and dur •
ing the debate apon the Jesuits' Estatee bill declared tha

the quotedseveral important precedente. . In subsequent
dieomaions upon the' Copyright Law the powe'r of the
Dominion to repeal certain- 'Imperial acts, so far, as they
affected C.,anada, was yFged with equaid distinctueee an d

• B. N.A. Act affecting t4"e gubjeats." And upon _this -pciint

with far greater earn.estneee,

g system wae in- ,
e feeling amongst
a con(erencé was

betwèeni dele}~ate e
n Boards ôf Trade ;
and the :Hon .~ Mr.

ion of a measure•at ,
h, while eatending ,
ebtor, would at the

lizing upon the aaset.9
.

.
e decision afterwards

ill before the Senate
the qhole - subject

ly, many causes ,oom =
the Commons beyond-

made however, by Sir'
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CHAPTER XXII.

,THE CRIxEXér. CoDIÉ . . AND TUE CopYatoHr L :►w. '- . ~_
- Multifarious 'as were the duties of, the . Ministsr q1

Justice during the yearé in which he Siled that onerous
office, he etii"1 managed to find time for great reforme ae
well as for the' ordinary work• of ,hie ►iopartnae.nt and for
the innùmerisble matters which re4uil é the attention of ai
party leader. The review of .Proviqci`al épaatruents ; t

- . . supervision of the national law :j and of general legislat i
the control of hiq departmdnt ;-the prepart stion 91 e,n
immenae . number of reports .; the presentation f the
Goornment's viewe or defence upon nearly all iQi ortap t
Parliamentary eubjeats ; the preparation or super iop of
leading appeal cases beforé the Supreme Cour or the
Privy Council ; the inspection abd charge of the rieQps
and penitentiaries of the Dominiôn ; the miking o c,~rr~-

aign speeches ; thè particip4tion in' diplopvatie negrot' tio*a
(regarding Behring Sea, - the Fiaheriee, Reciprocity, or New-
foundland ; pomposed but a portion,of the vast amount of
work hich he had sseumed.
~ I9herriidet of it all he. managéd`to put into shape
and passi through the Houge of Coinmons a Codification o f
the Criniinal Lawe of Canada, whicH in itself would constl-
tute a lasting monument to the &hility, irklustry And know-
ledge of any average atatesmàai. ,- During the Session 'qf
1891, the measure was first brought forward the Minie'6
ter, chiefly in order to obtain suggestions f rom all wfio
were.cxou nt to deal with the eubject. In 1805, it was
again Yntrodaced and was. founc~ to be tl modifl, ~ Y ed aw



improved by the' advioe of J n4ge and of other leading
aûthoritiea in the legal world. The moasurejias probably
the moet voluminoue ever preaeuted to the Houee of C'om-

'parties, whp went over it clause by olaneè .~nd dee►lt with

•oompreheneive code of criininsl law. In brie8y intrQdaoing

Justice m
eae~are to, t6e ' Houee oii April 12th, the Minieter of

mons, and ~ontained more than a thouéand clauses, coverin~
fully 850 pagee. ; It wae referred early►.in the Session to a
Joint Committee, oompoeed of the very ablest men in both

t` it in an honest, ihorouRh manner.
Here it' " was that Sir John Thompson showed his

power. In Committee he w°as 'alwayâ st bis' best, and in
dealing with a non-parti~ïsn , legal question oQthie kind he
naturally held the ;very higheet p_ and most strongl y

. imprresesed himseU upon `the leg3eoa nnder dirwueeiàn.
lâp stiilfn~ly, ably aï~ perei$ently did he steymp his viewe
upon its every page that, in 'point of fsct, the (Yanadian
G7ode of1892 cleserves to be called after itè makeir 'far more
thqp did eveir the famous Code 1!lapoleon . ûnder its terme
Canadiaa~iwere ensbled to bosst the ►t they had)ed the way
amongst Lngliah~spealdng pebples ia the enactment -of 'a

annonnced that "I t will deal wit6 offenoéé against
publia order, -ibternal and ea~ternal ; offenoe4 affeetlng the
administration of the law 'and of justice ; offençes egainst
religion, morslsand gublits oonvenienôé ; oâ'enaeis agSinst .
the persan and ~repntatï<in ; offencee a~ainst the rights o~ ,
property and . righte arieing out of ~intracte, and offencee
c 9nnected with txade ; it will deal with procedore and pro . :
ceedha after conviction and attïoarsz inst persona
administerinp~ the oriminal .law." . • ~

Session, but it was awcepted withont eeriime objection, and .
had, been referred tdid not appear tilY neaarly the end of . the

the x~ew Code beaame'the law of the land. I~u Important '

The final report of the Joint ( :ommittee to whioh it
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fi atureg were nùm rou4 and in`6ct may be eaid to have

first etfort, was .made at conaolidation, Eng►lieh regulations

almost effected a legal revolûtign. Up to 1,669; when a

and proceedure had "prevailed in al), the provinces, and evea
after that date .: the+ ' English law; when not inconsistent
with that of Cansdâ, or when dealing with offenoee not
provided.against in tne Canadian law, still obtained. The
new "e covered, all the ground hitherto unto6ched by
Dominion reanlation, and deqlared the English criminal
law to be no longqx appliQable i# Canada, No- pereiori,
therefore, could in the fqture . bè proceeded against for sn
infraotion, of any Act of the Imperial Parlianient, unleeti by
express terms such an Act was made effective within the
Dominion: . ~

Important legislation was settled conoerning insanity.
No person oould" be convicted beca ae of an offepce com=
mitted, or Pu, act omitted, by him, when labouririg under
natural imbecility or disease of mind . ' The condition 6
epeciHed was one in whièh incapacity eaiated . for appreciaé-
ing the Aiture of the act, 9.T omiesion, with whibh • he was
charged, pr of distinguishing between' right and wrong.

not excused, and if labouring * under specific- delueiona, ,
All persons, however, who Wight be slightly affected, were

., though in other respecte sane, could hot be acqnitted on
the ground of " i neanity . „ Parious crimes were deSned,
incl ding mtirder, treason, eediti~on, corruption, libeY and . .
thef~. The following provision is especially intereeting':
"Culpable homicide, which would otherwisè be muTder,

u may" be reduced to manelaugl4ter; if the person who muses

acts upon it on the suddew, and Wfore there has been time ~

death doee so in, the hmt of, pminn cauaed' by .eudden
provocation. Any wronafal act ?trieult of such a nature
as. to` be sufficie,pt to --deprive an ordinary peison of the

= power of self-control . may be provocation if, the offender

for his passion to 'bool ."
, •

r 0 ,
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ais }nvolving an attenspt to bring the Sovetreign into hatred ~

i ominion Parliament or any Provincial Legielature ; en-

•
ment or reAu ation, by unlawful mean$. And th9,p came

cites or ppblisbos falee ne~ or tales whereb dieQord ~

offices was made punie üable with other ` i table offenr,ee,

4aw, by which the aoeuaed ©ouid testify on his own behalL

Trea®on was de8néd e., ari attompt to ki11 Lier Ma,jeèty
, or the Heir Apparent, or exhibiting e ► desire to do so ; ày

~ an ®ffürt tfl depose the So ;vereijn or levy.ing war in order
to, compel é change in legislation ; as an iendeavoar to • :

' • overawe the Parlisinent of Canada. Sedition was aesâribed

or condempt ; ezcitriniq diee,ttbation againdt the Quaen, the

h ,

•_ - deavirnrinR to, . procure au al#.ter"at ç$~i of âny atr ►te eneat-•;

' an i~nteresting~provision : "Everyone ie guil6y ân indiQt-
able offence and liâble to one 'year'e impr'i munt who

elander anay grow between thé Queen end 1$r péople, or
whiedz inag produae Qther publié wid private.i `ury."
•' The libiii law was modi&ed and improvéd~ whila etren-

I' noue regulation~t were made regarding ao , upt ' n. Fo11oW-
ing the linee of Mr. bbott'e 'na~aiu~ure~n ~è, preceding .
yesr; any jn'age or justice acaapting a brib~ w me►dé liable
to fourteen yeare'"iwpriPonment ; the asle of contracte and

and the offeader 7vae tct be diequalified fo five years ; the u
oontrib~attion of rnoney to elecstion fund y public con-
tr!otors was dealared illegal ;' and publie cers were pro-
liibitod from atcepting oommissione. \ .

Another important provision was thM yWhieh either .
hyusband or wife weré allowed to give evi nce in a case
where thq„other was cxoncern~d, oqly eaceplitig any evidenc,~
whicsli might be l.aed upon private conver±éartion between
the two. Thee there was thé not leuee vital . Change in the _

A" distingvished dudge ie authaurity for thé prirate state-
`' -~ent hhat dnring the lad►t kwo yeers, aince tbis en►aatmept

~haa been in • faroe~. he baa found `it moet ueefuL Giui1tr
.
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p"c~ SOeuaO vory often O ieposeô ;tfll,perjnre ~r~amteelveti '

out of , rjitüaUlties One other ha nd it vwfou,W ; to be ;
and to li»slly'keveal tWr own gnilt by atten>p4 to floander

inoidentaL to a vmat ewd' varied -emrfi ee of light. As the
oode, ths►t its defeoo we like spots npam the, snn-naerigy

- aeeut to sny iaapwrtbd lqi»aq eh~ï looks M thie œ®npletsd
technïael objet;tion'rs~eed by $i§ 14~ but-, it must
No one but â lawyer df wide x+ewaireh 'c~ld d* with th

e requwW for sdviop whioh- were fraqmtlg; npde to him.

. *ooueidered, and by omission to, in -auyway, r4ip~ud to the
during the prolongdd. period in wLiaah * bill was beüig
much wesUned by failure to ' make i ► single suggestion

repu#s#aioi, prrblishei - an elabox*te démn~ of the
whole code. Siui position in the ="w was,, hvwever,

Tareah«resn, of the 8a>e~me eCourt,, ajnsio et dïgniehed
Of course. the had its orittm , Mr. Justice

a great hslp, to rqeUy,Iwoéént pereont,

In evory work evoeird tbe vsiMr'jp =â,

poet has so well esid :

S[noa nom am oaRnpffl nmn" eb ij► . fetimfl,
,,,*- à " ütM mqwaw bu jWt, th,~_ oo"not itrm% ;

464, and his. rank as a really great jlfiniuster., and ~►e~b
In .muah to think of W romember in the eloquent t~ibnte
paid to thie part~calar xahieve~ne~ct,by Mr.J. T. Bulmer, of

~ ~~,~ ~` ~l~~" ; ~!#~► ~ ~+awe ~r ~ir~e~p ► çd

Sir John T6►ompecna ►'s work ~,ta ►-t~ oonneat~on is indeed

Halifax :
p "The oompletioa and ' pw~owge of the or~iaaal aode
marks a 9~ eri► . in m3mi~né41 legislation and prl- ~orm;
not on1~y, - for frau~da, but. *, the world #r well, It ie a~
boraN► as s,p~opoeaî~ ia ~,,~ the a~i~ , :~►w of

a 1 tnem►ca~ial to his woaM44lully lràminooa hpgal, intel-

App1"M ti q14e aof wtw bnltr, la dw&"

Q ►."ar, L .U"_Rbe
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Ncirri, Livingeton, Mackintosh and Romily, akr.id hundred.e

of others which never

to. dô his duty, and hié whole duty, by the State ; depende•

~
c ~Y,o them, and ie , the first .

attempt on a:nationaY scadd make criminal law synony-

mone with jtice, and substitute oivilizatâon and Chriatian-

itg for brAiwriem. ►'
It may eafely bVeaid also that the Tank and place

thus taken by Sir, John paved the way for the offer which
woüd inevitsblry hsve ; eome in eabsequent years, of inem-
bership in the J'' Ommittee of the lmperie ►1 Yri

Caancil . • Whethet it ould have been accepted by a

wh,61ealiined to tike, vacant Chief Juetic~hip of C-
ada, ~th all ite envirt

I
ument$ e esse and dionlty, '

he th tit his duty, lay in assuming the ~emierehip ; o~r

whetl~ it would have W' any effeat upon the leader,,
who practically let life slip away lrovn him in the attempt ,

qpon asrcaaur stanoeg . which can bow be ' only guessed at.

But when, an sLathority like the We Si James Faitzjomee

Stephe a, declaree the Aa,gliaeh' 149 q~ to be merely " a
man oi i11-str"ged Acta of Pparlïament, . . . : finally

ba►nsolidated into a emall n,u nber of aete, faithfully pre-

eerving the confusion • an icl intAQacy of the material from

tl arhiah,ther . were put together," it is not düMaült to under-
stacrd the eventual appreeiAtion whieh must have fnllowed
the aohi6ement of the Cwwr3ian Minister of JU860e.

" iTpM . ~%niathsr snl4eat in whieb 'Sir John ThompAOU '
was erfithru.io ttoally interested, ; and in4 . the , masterY of
whoee teahnicst + ►ud drffiou4 details he had ezpended much

rooew h and brbmur, suoôees did not came during his life-

time. N the very Tage oi 'an arra•p9eaunent regarding
~Qw~n Q007r4ht Liw, which no oni else nAder-

10" *~a ~~h~y and e~d have h•~d with so many
pro►bM►büï^~iee of ~~~of- é~ "04 hAri~s ~i+aken down ►.

~a,a,~
IV

~~.4~,n,~, ~
„
►. on .o ,, ~"

1 0
.~'. . ~ . . ~ . . N . . . ~ ~ '



SIR JOHN THOMP$ON. •887
$meeiated at their .- lrue ' împorta,nce, o The • uestirnoi
involvés the dlaoussion énd; pbrhaps, re-arrangement, of
varioue internat'►obsl tieaties ; it affects,the l;einetnl question

,.of Colonial eeli-gbvernment ; it includee the oompsnte of
Canadian publiehere nnd the fears of ' Britiah authors ;. it
dates back through fifty years of contention ; . and requires
on 'the part of anyone *ho 'would deal , with it. in States.
msnlike form, a, nnaetery of the official communications su

d voluminousargvi, Mente praduced by half s oenturq . of
viRourons dispntstion.

The origin of the trouble was the Imperial,Cop yright
Act of 1842, Wbiith gave cwPy'Bht throughout the British~

"doTinions to any book . published in the United Ringd+om`
wliether printed there or ndt. Though intended to givé afrl+Q circulation to British literatârer within British terri .

it was dbon fo d that Englieh ediClone were too
. ex~ve for Gilqnial ~ requirementi~, and iA ordert to meet
this difficultyan ameridment !ras •într.oduced 1847. which
allowed the `Ca* ian Government to `impoé a nominal ,
author's royalty of 121 per oent., to bq collected at the
Custom $opses, snd ,to be hsnded ovefr . to the Im. eriâl
C#overnuVept, Under this new regulation; eheap Ame'csan
reprintd eoon flooded the market to the- v~,qtr~gre of
Canadian ~readerq, but to the very evident ' in u4~ry of the
10W book 6114 publ , ,ir~ûng trade.

Then follp~rr►ed .r,omplic ►,tions in oonne~etïon with the
Berne Convention of 1886, and the ensuin~fI~pte tiooal
Copyright Act, paaaeed by the * Britieh Par Uament whieh
praotaiQally thretlv the Can"an .market open to ' Bri hand
,Amerinsn pubt#catipne,vrithout any c ►nitroi{by the Do iniom
(3ov4ri►ment on 6half of the dsnadian' pubÏieher.
a leosi , enactinent ba& been palMed, limitod, hoAever, };b6rights of Cwnsd ivb, pu4lishers, - in ennnec"*ith 1oft 1 '
ratw 8ai on " 106 'of sp i , MW, 8Ir lohn Thomp w °
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sort +bf :thing; tâ fee►t, thè, pow.e~ of the Dominion (overn-',
nient t,o proteat the Canadiaâ, gublieher ;&nd 'to te►ke 6rin

pawed in 1885, Two yeate ' e ►fter that, wp reQeived the

objection were auataioed ua ta tb.a et~use ofour.

y •' y , . ,• . . .

nooa introdueed s apeaeur8.by which hp proposed tô end th ;a

' grouri►d upon the i~ightb' aerivaibl4 froin the Canïederation.~-: ¢ettf" 18~7.' The ixwnetitu#alonal position he deearibed ,very
~r' cleaarly : . ~

' " I th k we . have thé rig#t to l.egialete in respect to
~thiu subj irrespeative of any Statute 'of the Imperial
Barliainen •pae.ed. .befor® the British North,Amàrios Act

paseed. The IipiAiperial C~ipyright Act w~e pas®ed in
1 4L ,The At which dealared that ( olonial,Statutee were,"
in 'd if they were pagna tpr Imperial Ste►tutee was ,

, eacnpld gift of powére which the British North Ameriça Act
oonb~ ►inâ In Ï the +axermiee . of thoae powe 'we have .
rèpiaalpd, popc►Rtitnee by implication, and ewcnet' mdireatly,
eao$s `o~ Imperial enacthïenta, in addition .vol ea of

~ the Common La►w~ of the lYuited .1 '+ ngdomi ; and, • the x

pou~~ on, the question of copyright, i,t +erc uld e~rike oli' at
r 1 'et one-he ►lf of the Revieed Statuteer»

;

a

~hat bÿ the ltr©al lawe an author c,en obtaiàoo,
Canada o~►ly on c:ondRfi,Son of hie , p~. • pg sn~
or`reh ~ rin • 'nR" and re ubliehinq,' in' the P . Dominion;.

'rig►ht in
bliehing,
No eu h`

~auditic►p, \boweverj ie fittsuhed to the cdyright ol?
orl s in Çaneda, and praotioe~lly there le ' no

upa fhe' ir~le o# ` Ameriea~ - reprlnta. " Wbile~ . a'C, ~
pna~,
cop9

,

' ~n dealing . arith the diffioultiee und which (;Ganadïaaï
publnsh4rs laboured, the ,Â d inieter of Justice pointed out

0

a o

hing hQu e ' flot rE liberty to rep~tblisb an' .Engli*h .

hu►ving
b~y an F.i
+*d hav►i

~

~te. wori4`4 .publiehing hou~ in the Usaitiwad t&teg; '
btined at~qsfear of the rights t•v Cansd& ppeàsed

.eh, auihor,Maw, repu;blish' in :the p'nïted BtaLea
mpIsto A° msiid of the G~►nad~w ~rket,
i , ,

~ . ~ .

ci
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whilé, on the other hand, it,ie• impoe=ible for a citizen of

. raRht eimultaneously, in both the Unitéd $ingdoûa and 'the
J.~nlted-tatea wlu~ to 'Apture; without any coiWderra. .

, V#th~t, to sum up, the American author by. . . y ing c9Py-

Reeidence in a British country which was at -flret re .
quired, had become entirelq nominal and s per#eat ~nrr7e eo

privileh►®e in vine United r5t*tm.
Canada, under any Qircumstancee, to obtain, oopyright~

tlon in return, the absolute control of'the Canadit,p t Wket.
The Minister proposed in this meaeure that unlees the

author who h~e,d obtained Britieh copyright should at 'the
same time obtain a copyright in C'aneda; and republish his
book there within a week, after, the Minister of A,~ricul-
turè"ehould he at libertY to give s"ee to any Clan,adxan
to- pùblieh the woark . He added that this l~i ht(. . g be thought
„ e► etïrong step ~ in the intereets of ull ' thoee- opnnected
with e publiehinR industry in Csnade►, and it may be

ppoee to' j bâ~ ti etronB' step againet the British author~
t, on the other hand, it was intended to enut • that

lLèi* ehoold be an .qxcise duty on all the 43o~ published
under • th4t license ; and, said the spealcq r, " Thaee who
have rins6 8Oudy of the subject assure me that the pro-
ceede to 1~ derlved' frQn,_that 'excise dtity, will give the

, British 144t hor faac ~noré compensation for the . sale of his
~ worke -jina,na,da thah he could possibly deriPe by other
: nieané ." .~e `conaluded ,-a vigouroue and moet - .. .e1tective
~ e~ieech hy 4 declaration- of ie -1`ielief 04`" we hav~these
powere ; itpot, the sooner w get them the better .

Pasdinj Pqrli~►ment unà imouelpothe Act was sent to
the Imperial Glovernment for approval, which had not been
given up ; to the, day of its author's death. Protèé►te
regarding the delay, and urgent State ' papers drawn t ïp
by Sir John xhompoon have been "&W4 *&, fle' various
otbqr efforts have been made to 'got the }inw into op'a %.
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tion. But the oppoèiU~ influences have been top great.
It is claimed : by the Iqape~iirl Government that such ag :
enaotment involvés the ab dob men~ of the policy of inter-
national and Imperial yrigl~t which was after diffieultÿ, ,
asserted in 1888 to the neiderable beoest of the British

• any, such work,on any terme, uiileas'he cati obta►n the per-
tnission of the holder of the copyright in Great Britain : In.
eotne noted instances, this has actually l8d to .the transfer

author in various markets ; that it is inr,onsietent with"
the polic;y of 'making copyright iâdependent',of the\plaw
o( printinR--iu other wc►rds, tbat Wdoee not'~~harindnixe
with the Englieh free trade ..icl'ea--that it'would probably
modify, if not déRtroy, advaritegéb gained in the ,United
States by the arrangecq„ent of 1891 i and that it woujd be
ir{jurioue ' to the British authoro by whom the, Canadian
market (via United States publishers) is ohiéfly supplied.

In an -elaborate memorandum addreseed by' the Minis-
ter of Justice to- Lord Knuteford ; as Colonial Secretary,
on July -14th, 1890, these and other 'contentions

,
are

thoroughly handled, and the position of, the Canàdian .
publisher is moilt' vividly depicted . The raeulta of the
present sy0em were declared to be exceedingly diswstrous :

" The American publisher, ubrestrainëd by' any 'inter-
qational copyright law or treaty, is free,to reprint any
Briti#h work and to'supplÿ it, not only to the reading puli-,z
lia of : the United States, but to the reading

P
ub~io of Can-

. . .ads, while the Ca,n$ ►dian publ'ieher is not frea to reprin t

,of, printing establishments from Canada to the, United •
States. In other cases English publishing hôu~s" have set
up hr,anohes, in New York or other American cities vyitli '
the view of reprinting for the ,United States and Canada
tl}e copyright works which they have issued in London."

l,ie points out how imaa iblé it is for a Cenadiah
publisher to oompete in n ►kin arrangements for the right

4
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to reprin~ ânj►_ 'given English w rk, wi~h' Americaaà firm e

/ :'):nasanuch as the Irnperial pyright Acte° forbid the ,

uny Canadian whti may reprint is work for «ale in Canads

ut praiHe whicl~ in this connéction bave been since awaarde d

• nopnced kind, If Sir John Thornpson could have received

• leader1s Jighting career to express their appreoiation ins a

which not only commhdd . and old their own market ofr

O,OOÛ,ooU, but in additiori have ` praQtical monopoly of the
Canaaian market :

reprint ing of copyrighted work , but permit the import a-
tion of the Anaericaça 'reprints. i many mddern instances,
the British côpyr){qht holder hae preferred to eell his right•
to an Arnerics,n publisher rathe than to a Ceu4adiu►n, and
has even b4und himeelf by the rnne of Nale tu proseQute

---the operation which the Amer sets hi weelf about at
once." - '

Sir John thon gave at long h, thouRh se ooncisely wq
was possible, the hïatory of the~ whole question, together
with corr©spQndence which'had~tïiken place,from time to
tirne. The retwrt constitutes in i fact a moet coinplete and
kogical preeentation of ~he cRee, and 'it ie .,not di fficult, in
view of the compact, yet varied knowledge; ➢ diaplayed in
this and other doéu tn,ents,to reali tl~e confidence whio l was
felt in his eventual eettlement of ~ the controversy. And it
iy none the less intereAting to note the stronk expressions

to the late Premier by political oppônenf,s of th~ ro ►ost pro- .

tlibKe expressions of non-E>artis~n!àpproval daring hie life-
tiinb, there is no doubt that it would have en. thé greatest .
pleasure which he could poseibly haVé bcen 'v n . '` '

Riat aei eo often happons, the pûblid forgvt dur`ing u

• ,tangible inaYaper or in one whicha,abneitive sàd ëometimea
~ greatly abused statesman cani et~jqy • ' while pbilitlcèlo

' ,'~~ pP
o
;nents let elip me~ny an oppbrtunity tb ewéeteri' 'i►dd f ~qde r

pleea~nt~ the eurrounding►~ ot'pe~rty ste i~d
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.Aw' IMPEItiAL STAT~BMAN. ~

~ Sir John Thompeon never appeared be,fo z'e. the pùblic
us an entliueiast. The unwillingneee to express hi r .own ,
strong feelings ,tp others and intense di$like of thoee wl .o
used "'patriotib phrases as a aloak for unpatriotic policies
were dominant forces iri hie eharaeter. o Ca:iadian wae ; •

, ever more éarneet , in believing athat the maintenance of
British eonnection and the develop i aent of Iinparial nnity
wrere':the greatest and wieeet objecta for por inion polioy ,
But it was only by slow degreee that the ~eo~ile of Canada
generally, came to appreciate the etrength of thie sentiment
and then more by thé practioel reeulte of bis policy than by
any epeaial pùblio belief in hie loyalty or Imperi~►liem .

Where 8i ' Joân'A.. ' Macdonald; by phrase or precept, .
would embody the national regard for Britain, in a way
odlculated to ürouee all the enthuaiasm of the people ,

' and thue . 'e~ia him in the cariying out of an l'mp®ria l
poliay, Sir John Thompéon would prciceed Hrat to plan, ;
and thon to quietly put hie echemee in practice before
inviting "thkt pubiia' approval ôf whioh h4 wa s aIwayH
raasortably aeeured: , Yet~ hie utterhnce s upwn thoeo l,hnee
were bÿ 'no means fow, a»d as time went on the, etrength

~- of hi® viewe would have become more evident and more
widely know n. 8peaking, for instance, at ~the Minieterial
Banquet in the .Majisiôn Hou4e; Iaondon, on Aug. 6th; 1850,
and in . reepos e to thé toast of the "Army and Navy ân a1
Re erve Forces," the Minieter of Justice for . C .x►ada-~- aa he

~ thon w m--~re#ern,d to hie prid® m► a c oloniet thet "the cia, , . .~ y
, . .

.

\

!



had come when friends and fd* alike, in ooneidel ing the

Colonial relationehip, he did i great and perhaps not eut8-

strength of the Empire, had to take into account the
strength of4he Colonies acroes the sea."

Upon all -the questions which came up from time to
time, in regard, to'Canada'e dpty to the Empire, he spo~

e with no.uncertain sound. -The very idea,t'af diecrimi4atidn
'againbt British products in favour of American goodW'wa a

° abhorrent to him ; the advooè►cy cf -Tndependenoe he oonqid- -
ered dangerode to the i)ominiou,1wth` in the' preeent an d
in the future ; and the beat policy to pureue was, in his
opinion, one which. uld " the interests of Canada
and the ~ pire id tical, and gridUally bring the wealth
and porrof the Mpther Country i id~ t3on an eub- -o
isttantial f in the development of Canadiow territory.
In' re~ie suoceesfu11Y the efforts of Newfoundland to
introduce 'the wretahed piracsedent of di~bariminstion into the .

aiently ap reciated service to the p im $is action
served as ample protection gain , any discrimination
in favour o A.meriosw goods in the treaty aftexwardA made
between , the British West Jndieë and the United States,
It will . also prove an efficient pr®oedent, and a reaeon for
the use of the veto by the -Imperial Government in the '
event of any future Canadian adminiatr%ticin being n o
toto a sense of national,honour as to introduce the .pririciplb
into a rééiprooity, arrapgemont with the American Republ~

At the same time Sir John Thompson was too thoro u
a "Canadian to permit of his ever con»idering Oritieh i n
eats flret,and those of the Doininion second . The wa,
which he otbod quVfor (.yauadian rightA in regard to

, Atlantic flah©rioe, and the Pacifie Coast eWing inte
the Copyright question, and the Britieh - treatiee wh i
the freedc?m of Canadian fiscal acction ; are proofs
eq,fflcd'dntly illustrate the faet; He balie:vedi in
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b~vizig the veriy fulleèt power compat~ble with ith position .
ae aState r of the Empire, und had• ite interi©ste come in
confliet witl~ thbee of' England, he would have etôod for .
Canada tiret. • But he doiuaiderad the whole rriatter in a
very different spirit' from that wh'ch mnet,•have àactuatad

~ those whowere always loving 'fox•ward to euch a divergence
of deetiny,' and epeaking of it aé soxnething inevitablQ, when
iri roality it wae bar®ly possible .

Nationat eXiétenoe he éongidered compatible with '
-British conneetion, one, , in fact, being c?ependent upon the
othen Speaking in Toronto. on . January 6th, 1893, the
new Premier decslared that 'ever3► man who ie,a Canadian
at heart feele that thie country ought to be a nation, v~ ► '~

• be a nation ► and ► Pleade (od, ,'® shall help to maku it a .
' natiôn ; bu;, air, we do not aesi~ that it~hall'b&a eepaxt ►te

nation, but that it ~vjll be a nation in itaelf, forniing a
~ bulwark to the British Empire, whose traditions we adrnire,

whoee protèotion we etajoy, arid who haa given to thie
aopntry in . the fullest degree the right id the Rowor of
self-government, and agreed toextend to'the people of thie
oountry every fuaility which a,eelf-goverued, and indepen-
deut people cauld deeire to have." r'
• At the great meeting which followed a wiek l,itér in',
the Auditorium, he proclairned ataid rin$ing eore ~hat
"the very corner-etone of the lioliay whiah e have
eqdeavoùred to ; carry • forward, whioh we will b id our '
future upon, ie British eoniteofion," FIë went on tâ' ea y

;`that it wae the bûuudoin duty of both LiboralH and Coneer-
vativee to take care *t the question, 'of that future wae

, not tri8ed with ; to eea thst Canada was daveloped as "
a tirw, strong British nwtional't "; tp base political actio n

upon conf denoo and #~ot pemism ; to epurn the anneaa-
ticmist euiiesMry from the door of every true Canadian ; to
ouaa®, tri9ing wit,h t,he idea of . annexation " by paltering

w
, ' , .
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"of the 'immense power and ' intense aggreeaivenese► of the

and the prestige of Great Britain were withdrawn from it,

'return• from the . Arbitration Tribunal ot Parie,--~Auguet

cible : "Tho prbpagI►ndiem foar Cswnadian independence ie a
direct pnd plain agitation in f av& of annexation. Nobody

with indelwndenoe•" . I$ waa not, ho tb►ought~ an uawoxthy
e►rabitjon,to look forw au~d to e► diataint poqibility of inde.
péudena when Canada might cântain a great apd populour
nation, but "to talk ' of it as being praatic ►bls or reaeoaable
witl4n the preeent gengr4io ie ta ta1k absurdity, if it ié
nôt to talk treseon." . .

At the present timé, Can a wae Independent 'iii' the
trueet Aense of the word, with t great®et, possible liberty
of self-government, and the protection of 'eo poNrerful a
parent that no one cob Id menace thst independenae or
hampex ite free operatrion and developrnent But in view'

United States "it rçquired the fnlleet csre and help .of the'
Empire in ordér to keep the independenoe of Canada and
to eafeguard the riahte ,of. Canada." The man, therefore,
who advoaatéd indepeadenae whiïe the Dominion wr►s in
thïe stage of ru►tionat existence, e ►dvocated uot only eeparaw.
tion,foo qroat Brit~►in, but praotirally~ th4 absorption, of •
th~r country into the United Statee . : "If the sentiments
whiah animated the, people of the Dominion were deetroyéd
by British ionneotion being eevered, spd the moral help

the United States w!ould have us st her diapoeal whenever
ehe pleaaed:' ' ,

; In an elaboxate interview given the papers upon hie

26th-4~ir John Thomp4on was even more plain and for-

in the country ou►`gb~ to be deceived about that. If anyone
wanta to know what fate Canada would . meet in dealin .
with~ uny' intknational question 4tewic~ing ontside of the
British Empire, iie had better read 'the record in kb,e
8ehriug~$ea diaauiva. azrM Britaiq tond by aa noblyf,
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v©ioee of the mirnrsble vreaturea," who mieed the cry of
~ anneaation; and deolared tbat siter oÎoding their lit tle office `

in Toronto, gome rid theaa had gonA to the othe r half of the
Continent " for whieh they have such s profound sff`eation,
but in which they will' Snd the people ti*va w profoand
oontempt for reneg►ede Csnedisne." IL wiU not be eurprie=
ing in thiue eànnec ion to thoee whQ appreaiated the etroug

' thcyugh eappreseed feelings . whiah ohsrac terrized Sir John,
to know Uhat he enterts,ined of l+ete ÿeers sentiments of
intense dislike to Mr. Goidwin' S adith, S i~te champion of
viewi° for rrh%h be ' félt the . . keeneet sv'ei relon. He found
it difficult, indeed, to underetend hoiW a oultqired Eng1ieh . '
mr►n and brillie,qt writer aould hold euch diebonouring stid
Ignoble opinioan& ~ .

Cnsde► been e part Of the United Kingdom, tsnd-
ing plone by héreelf Canada woula not have' reeeiyed ône
moment'e considération, und sny discussion of riabM rrrould
haire been dispoeed of in Rhort drder."

A few weeke leter xt the `demonetration in Montrea1,
~ on 6eptamber 12th, he denoctnced "the wretchëd, feebl d

wae► meoeesat`ily arked to gvajrd, and ehe dealt with C.awid&
irt all matterpt earbitration sM fairly and as z ealously Na if

'frc,m 'Sret tb iasdnd ®he 'p(lkarded every intereët, thrt eI é :

nations . ' It wee becauee nat Brita in hud tfimwn the
mej e sty of her Sï g at~ound thp b.1eet' oremft whiah
aploup~hed the rr ftteri~ of the North enrflq ;' It irÙ bea ►uee
the M4►ther Ooufltj► gave Canada iu ) eqtual voiae in the
dalik~eratien® oi 1Tt3rbQn'el ; it wee` beca~ure 'the Qpeen,

~ heur nghte ereeured and *intained in the face of the

Turning to the Behrjng Sea matter, he pointea „
ôut that it hsd been s etruggle of flve millions of
people àgainet eizty millioïze, and thet " it *eu; nôt by
chsttelriug emnezation and independence that Gatiada ha d

at ~ngtand cledateâ tbat st the bar of in4enru ►b1o~ljnàics
<-
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the voice of able and eloquent C,anadian ijouneel should be
~eard upon au'equal _footing with that of the g'rre~►t leg~► lUghta of Britain. " And . once more he " proqounceâ the
moral : "The people who are "attemptivg to deaeïve you
with the story of independen+D® are jat as renegade to
every intereet in thie oount,ry . an is the atinezWoniet him-eelf."

$eferring egafio to thon whd epoke of it merely
"

-apoeeibility in the distant future, the Premier oontinued'
%

:
That if q ►`' worthy agpiration, far those who may aomeaf ter' ue, many long yearr hence, to oontemplate ; but ttiôsQwho epeak , of independenno in the px®eent state of Canada,or in any conditioa in which she iw 7ikely to be within thetime of you or your ahildren, an not talking independencefrom the heart, but they sM' talking ;t with the lipe, andwith black treason in their hearts to every true CUa,nadxan•

interest to .whiah w!(.,46ould stand H& "
Xet, with all h

w ayersion ' to any
nentaliem, Sir
and fair in his
actuate Canada
As an instance
attit* regard i
eented . to the

nqq feelings of loyalty and inteno

Labour Law, and with the aid of, inrppqj ,m, of }he lynz- .

` e0vouriAg of anne=rtion or nrnn,ti-
ohn Thompson was eztre,pna1Y maderafe .awe of the every-dr►Y pbliay wh ich should

its re:1buou towards the United i~tutee►,
I thW*d apart from his well known

reoiproeity, the Wien " 4bour , Bill pre- -
ouge in 1890, and ura+ed vsry treqaently

afterwards, may be meqtioned. For years, the United
StB►tel+ had d"lt in a ; harsh, almoet brutal ; man"r withCanadia~ wor.kir.ig&eA who had ' oroeesd the border to Rock
employment, who had ' psrhape o`bta3ned it, or who were
foun8' to tle Canadiane Afar havinj held a ' an for
possibly many yeam Under fht terma of e U.S. Alien

eyed representativerr of sime ~kbow '~:o rgxni"on, thctiwmeq would be- disooyoM so Pririir out of the .awat~ry, ait6litt,~e ~ x a, ~,,~,~
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r NotureÙly, etraqg feeei' waè e►roused by thése indiaa- ,

Labour rèqutations of. the United States applied se muoh to

Ameriraua 1aw, e4a by speeia4l arrângeuientwithout the
exemption of e►11 British eubjects. `For the United States to
exempt the Dominion would 11e to raaake C.̀anji►do the . baek

'coneidér wM the fàat thM' i4 would interfere wïth immi-

people stJtec than leee : ." It wwqt)d be, uawiae, eituated +gs

immigration we an posribly, get." Tbs p'ropoenl wae 'not
piessd, but the iaaWeuà,rharar, as did the modus vivendi

gi►v.a druing the,AI~i~~rndïHeh$wg8O+ ►~r;,dfis

tione ' of iot~rnstionol frihip and ©otfr teay,~ ana un
Junuary 27, Mr. Gteorge• Tâylor, n etrong Conser vative
and promiment supporter of the qovernment ; ïatroduced
what was realhly a rreb►liutory measure~--a 't'disu Âliep
G4bomr Law. 81 ~r John, in_ hie apeech, during the debe,te ,
urged nnoderation. Re ` pointed out that the contraiet

Ttnly sa to' Canada in prineiple, although naturally their
operation wwe more irnmediw►tely felt in the Dominion.
CaAUdieùns oould uot be ezempted from the terrms of the

doâr by rvhieh Englieh ianmigrants of su undesirable o1ssa
etight gain admittance. Foa thRepubl iv to exempt British,
eitizene gener+elly wou ld be to prrwtically give up ite aontrol a .
over the ineotniag of the produat of european► alucne, to be
edded to the rlr.eedy auapls p~irt1on,q1 Aataeriaaan, elume.

It wis, !ie thqught, a mwr►ilteer of in téruai`pollay, entirely'
under tbe oontrol the United States, one whiah the~e
oould not affect and in rthich they ehould• not eiydea-
vour to intervene, even, tncough Amexiae ►n offici,l~ en-
foreed the le►w witda bàrehnmr and individual 'zgnominy.
,,Ap to rekaliatiiori :" T do gubmit that i1 would be an ina~ane
polioy ta euiopt, eimply becauee Lareh and irritating ' legia-
latiofl l~aa beeci oaud ugeainrx (Yane►rk" Anotheir poiht'to J

gration, uud nnlikq' the ~Ji ited States, we needed mo~q~

thie oou~tlary ie, t~o inupoee reetarict1o$ o# this, kind on unÿ

, ;~ .
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the,Canal Tolls, an-l otherquestions ; how anxious Sir ohn •
alwaya, waa tp be üpon the bost polsible terms with the
United States. A_ . , , . i . . C . . . , .

' Reféroncé hae been frequently made in these pages to
Sir John Thompson's dislike of any proposal to disoricai-
oate in fuvour, of the United St,ntes against any part of the . '
'British Emipire. 'Speaking in the House ôf 04mmorie on
April 25th, 18fl2r he cleclared that " we.4nusl recagniite the
soveroignity or the Monarahy of which we are aubjerta,
and our relations to the Empire' are utterly inconsixtent
with thé idea of giving a pr$ferronce to% .foreiRri couritries
In the markets of this country, over our fellow subjectq in
other parts of the Empire; and in C;}reht Britain itself."
k'or this reason Indeed he had protested,eo energetiéally
and successfully against tli® .Bond•Blaine treaty ; for this *
reason he had•we►tehei so closely the American and- West

. Indian treaty ; for this reason he had denounced so " vig.
oûrouely- the Opposition appeals to pessimism, and repre-
sentation of the country an wrapped in misery and per .
meated with, poverty for want of the great American
market-which could only be obte ►inea by discrimination
against the Motheir .C;ountry.

In this particular speech hè expressed strong dïeappro .
bation of the previous utterances of Mr. Davies, on aooount
of this dismal and sombre hue . :* •

Outride of my darkening window
Is the great world's crash and din,
And slowly the autumn shedd*Il
0ome drifting, drifting in ."

It was neAuly all shadow and no 9unehine ; national deepair *
with but few gleains of hope or brightn ej . He then went
on, as if speaking to the Mother Cocintry, to' dedne the
Canadian position :" You, with our choice and by our wieh,
home laid oeti+►in burdens upon u-% as part of this Empire

Lxb

Ss .~.J9 :: 1 w . . ._ .~t ~ . . . ... . . •,. _ i . . . a~ . .A . ~ . . ,
. . . . , . , al_~a
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we have to a certain extent to maintain our ,Qwn defenc
We have to krép up he ~iritisli institution~ wh1Fh we gôt
from you, and in bearing our owb~ füdancial ``burJens, it ` is
abaolutely necessary that we should be'maeters of our own
tariff, saving one thing only, and that is, • that we shall npt

~ fo'rget the duties we owe-tô . the EmP ire by ~ reeing that
any ,' foreign coun4► 'ry, shall , have preference over yôu'~•• in
_the tariffs which wé make." ~

TITis is the dèclaràtion of - a man and a s tesnun, . , ,, •, , ,
d .efends Canadian rights withQut infrinizina british inter- ,
eets ; it seeké' to màke the twô `identiral rather than to
diécover some . 4 a,erial or sentimental flâw, in • the bond of
union by which separa•tion , may be aided ; ` it proclait~ns that
each section of the Empire owes - a duty ,;'the c ►ther pQr L
tions, but should at the 'eame • tiïnq cültiv to a\eipfri~ ôf ;

, mutual independence in all nattera of local itnp6rt. And
it ' does not'Vartieultirly appeal tô sentir iti Qnt .. In All of , Sir
John ~rhomp so ~'~ ~ speech es, aë' in . his general . polioy, ~duty~~
seetne to have e the`8ri~ consideration .q o He sought to
express and e ifplain the obligations Canada was ùnder to
the Mothér Cot~'nti'y ; the obligations which qreat Britain `
bore to the Domin ion. Each had a duty toert'orin ,:, in `
one case the bearing of tru e allegiance, in the bther the
giving of true protectiolk. And the mutual perfcSrmanee of
dutywould ' result in benefit to . all conçerned, \

Fv om the stand `int of sentiipnent he éaic~" littl© in liis
► e4rl j4r natlbnal spQe lies, althoi►gh hiâ fiorce domunciatYony o f

anrie~cation and th© advocates of that idea, indicated clàLrly ;
♦ . r~ . ; .

onough that, he fél dei►ply upon the subjcqt. The future
was not a thin k which his strong , praéi ical mind, cared to

-deal with very much,except in the w ay of warning . : Innporia l
Federation he did not publicly ' discuès, although his wholo,

/_-policy-wae-per%eate tl-with the principlu upon which itSnust
ultimately be Aevelopéd. Close r union with the~ F.ampyre in

! ~ ~_ •, • ~ .

tea
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axp'ressedry~:m oie strongly ànti sincerely thp ~neeeieity of '

u sentimental sense, hè did not'specially urge. Y©tj no man;

- ----- - , --c~ •V~N . . MlJ4V

✓

Y ~11 QFlj ~./IÜ~i IJlc~,I pvc ►~lr,at ai e t~A.
' Upon the iluèstion` Qôf i` rt~wde with 1

otlier Colonios~th' p~lioy'was, of coûrse praeticâble~ with

' . The latter , 11e hoped for aruther thân 'axpeetod ;' rWith .the

problems 10£ Ca 010 aom1aunicatio1l\ and preferentiul ; trâdo.

the . 8tcaineh~p conn~tion with Ae4straaia and En 1~d,• thet g ~P; ►

lic ie commercial and m~~it~Zne deatinies of the±Tïr~pir©
i►}ut~t .eventu~lly tux~n. ' Honce the iippôrtance ôf`thé i P R .

with the Colonies there could b nô ~oubt whate er xn-
cerning hia v_ iews ; Ç~nada iwss to him thd pivc~t ~ipon
wl ' h t} ' . . ,

,_ rea,t Bri m d

r
• England tho dFiflî ilt~ies wre very grQat . . Spekiüg ~n the

HoUeo on ~Foliruar ~flth, 1H92, ho cleclared -in 'tliis cônncc-
I tiôn that " witli o~r!' witl~out' a'pre£orential markot, th e

~ market of Great Iiri~
the oclueta of this

in iH at~ présent the g~atidest fio ld for

/ ductiôt~ i n theMôtthox Countr andth$ furnish©d by the
\Un~tcd S~tateâ

untry."\ 'l'hero could, in hie opitiion, .
o nocoinpe,rieon bet~véon th dQinand for Canadia ii pro-

- . .,
~ lmperial Federation,; or . t e future of the Empire

ip\ conatitutiona l qsens, Sir, J hn Thoinpson ne~er dis-
cussl in ~iublic. It wti .q too nur ' "
auch çl~ser .u nity~ wii esiriablo, ati eventually nece ssary in
soi~-~oz~tn or othor, w~w probablyli , hiH opinion bést, èerved

\ A States, of the good-will and subet~ntzai nid Riven in reQent

- wëre appaxently more potAnt •force~to the ' mwd of the late '

;.-rind h*1.9tont(! bybuilclul~ caicfhllho fouridations of uiiitua l
aH'ection and ' respect, :of tra;de . i terchangu ai~ci por~or al
lnterCotirso, of cable co ►nimicati6n and geiioral defe»~o.
Appre,ciation of the greatn s` y anel, power ~t the Britis h
Empire, of the desirability bfit~ rôfnaining undivided, `i? f
th© weaknees of Canada standing alon© beside the Unit o~

yeare by thoCMother -Country , to ~ th~ Dominion ; all these
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propétisitionv, or,~ appeals to abstract eei~ti~üent . Unlike i
Lord RusoU+ary and Sir Jo »i Macdonald, he, therefore, ~

Premier in the bringing about of complete I mperial union,
than were any nunikbr of pro osed constitutions, theoretical

~ never identified himself direëttÿ' witlï;cliiyItaporial Feder=
utipn niovement, although his BrAiyli policy anc~ pt~,ciplvs
were, of course;ip complote accordancô with,-the w k of, ~. . ,
its~ pronioters

. 'l'hore can certainly be no . cjoubt èoncornin ir Jfohn

~ endango4 13ritieh {interi

'l'lionnlmoti'e rai ►k . and plaço as an Imper i sta ' vln :tin .
Apurt from the Inter-Colonial Conference,~~rrl ► ich may • be
thought to 66nstïtuto the contral qvHnt ofl h ie in inistra-
tioi~, lie had sl ►own himself in ~liplom ~ ti ►Ic1 in rbitration
~e, inan worthy to hold his own amQnket the 3ueat and lŸighest
oftlto Mother I.aù& In. complications qf Oig stitiiïdi il g̀~
with the ~Jnited States lie i>rovo 1 hi

'
Al ôlf a c,lirofu l

' 111 inistor, and ashrqwd opponent ; It roter of Canadian
intcrcAts but averse . to anything liiçi might undul y

ho 111( iict toci his a bility o f , looltin%,-i tiead izi a practical

wity, and iie &iru to stand up fô \ turo Imperial unity
ev~~ii n"ai l st 'pro,uiit`Iiupo~•üil ltlinivtc • .i . But he was Iloilo
tue less k eu in his ri~col ;nition 'of any Hy ni j ►athotic 8b ites-

Lord ltip ()Ii' lio warmapprociation Of ' liis collca i ruèq und

- f ullost e©awe of the wocd. • • 1 I.

nlan8hip i the Motti~r Coui itry. Upon one occasion, üo
asked l:orcrdcon a. ovornor (Ienorul, to convoy to

` m ako British diplo~ta~qy and log~il administration th
e t}dniirt~tion of the world.` k~roadviowe tl#us ga,d him

an Imporial ; repytatioii and etan~i ing ; . his condtio~ of
.I ►nporinl mattere made him a , British ett~tosn~ii in b~io

~' - lïiiutiôlf, r I ing tlili Colonial Sccretury's\ ;onorttl a~linin-
; ititrutiui,~~of "itli~~ with'~vhiel~'Ca»n~la' ha~l boon con ►iccto~l : '

In the ]3ohriii~ Sea clrbitx,fltloh, he el~iowed the inlieritanco
of those jtidi6W ~qualitiea of . minci and iiitoueet whicl t

\ j - I , I - I

I
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a even u If Jo~ln, Thom son ►s briefVie most strikind t f~• J

THI:INTER-CI)I,ONIAI. I;ONFEftENCR.

Pro 1niorship was utldoubtodly thé gath'ering of re
r

presenta•
tive mon from -various portions of the Empire, which met
at Ottawa with a view to the promotion of'Imperial inter- ..
e9ts and unity.! In the future ' it may loom larger. t 111l.novon lit présont, and in hiatnry ~ the Intor-Col~ lial Confer-
once Of 1 89 4 Hri}I be recorded tvs a memrablo lheidoqt n
t}lô chain of c irounlstances which hblpod to p roducô a unitod
British Empire. It has boen the~reat missiôn of . Catlada
to fot• o lnany of'those links of union. - I I ' ,

B~j the ConfQdoration of; ito Province$ in 1867 an inl-
potus waa givôzl to tho fodnriil prinCiple which now pol•mo-
atos the local politics and tille the aspirations of tho people
of Australic~ and South ANt~ca. By _tllQ construction )f the
Canaditin',Pacifte Itailway ' it„oponod up vast territoi~ïes to
British Kettlemont and cultivation ; created citiéH and towns
which are flow i•o4chirtR out for trade with , tho c istailt
'eil„yt ; provided an Xnlporinl A iighwiiy for the transport of
troops and nunitions of war ; all( kCoinplotéd conimetlcially
that`unity Of (, :tlia(la which ~ n 11 xtiational sonc~o had I►oon
co inril©ncod .at Confodorititton . Ry.I tho croation ot` a sto~im-
ship lino from Vancouver to Sy~i~iti,v, and the vo~j ng af the
largo su bsidy whieh iudieates th~ lt}tinltito completion of a
fast lino' of stoatnerw•botWeôn Canadà~ s~nd England, the
l)ominioli has fornned a éubstantial bàsié for the closer
commercial rolnpions whioh shoula in`tho futilro, exist l~-
InWnhn Cho ,.r At- - vs .
• ~ --- . ~ ., .. , . .r. .~, . .Y\ .t . .
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every British citizen. Early in .September, 1893, Mr. Mac-

heritaance and to aid in developing the practical eide of the
far-reaching problem whieh ie the noble birth-right o f

The maxitle ôf the great Imperialist had fallen upon one
wlo wae wetl able to . appreoiate the importance of the in-

What the1etateemanship of Sir John Maetlo Iwld initi- .
ated, thes brief, minietry of Sir John Thompson continued.

on \ the 28th df Jûne, and to ' which South Afriéa and
the Imperial Glpvernment joined in sending rep*esentativè s .

to` n'og~tiate satisfactôrily with eo\many distinct 'Colonies
in the short time at h is clispoRal, and arrangements wre
thorefore made for the ConferenCe which met at Ottawa

fortunately as it türned out-ho foilnd it was impossible
hanced by 'à p©rsonal enthueiasmn in the mission . Bût--

~. ideal diplomatisti, an advantag;e whieh was further en-
; ance with Can`adian affaira made hirn in'this conneçtion an, r

lèdge f requiremente and resources, His intimate acquai n
of ex ending interchange . aud promoting a mutua;l kno -
the pu .pô~e ôf

,
seeing what could be done in the dire ion

kenzie' Bowell, Dlinieter of Trade and Commerce, h .been

sent on `an official mission to the Au~tralian Coloni for

t u j n the Atlantic the finest lino 'of steamships, or a.y.

the PaciBc to the 1aHtorn countries. We have subeidisbd
them to Auetralia, and we a;ro holding out inducenients to.

'to evpart of the world. We havewsubs ►dised them on ,

uring hie, Bellovillo speech on the 21st of aeptelnber,
Sir J~h 'rliompgon had,referred to this Lnperial policy in
woid~ hiôh seemed to arouse the strongest sympathies of

hie audience : "We' have sent dif%rent line~ of eteainship s

o± line, as crosses the ocean ih any part of the world,' W

,.of £elship and friendehi p and i 'm tereourse of trade .with
'the 'A'ustr%li,an Colonies, in the mbét distant p art of the

dqy one, of thoso steamehips ~ on the Pacitics is carry- .
ing"t e Hon. Mackenzie Boll to seek to extenthe hand

~

Empire," 'N..

. . .. . ~
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Referring to the matter in ' the Hou se early in the
'Segsion of 189 1 , the Premier ' poi i ited out in . r©pl y rio some
.griticisriis from Mr. Laurier --March 16th-tbat` the Gov-
ernments far awuy on the Pacifie had received Mr. Bowel l

with the cordial hand of fellowsh~p, as warm and 'gener-

commercial interests, may bo 'developed And extended by

the 1)ominion in the following summor, was a gatherin of

Thomas Pl~,,yford, forn ►orJy Premier, and now Agent-Gen-

ous as one colonist cottld oxtend to another,", and had '
pttirnnte(q,their intention, of' disoussing the proposais in a
conference to, be hel,d in Canada. -" I venture to say,", con- .
tinuQd the spéaker, " that a proposition ` whieh'14s thu s
warmly roçoive~ l, and is being acte d, oin -by foui,. or ii..
Governiu nts iii Australia and New Zealand is f`iot one to
be deridl as unworthy of, the . ambition of a G9vernment
reprvsonting thi~ country, for we can- sbo not'only that

tho promotion of trt}do botweôn those countrios and Canada ,
but that we shall be dwing,honost yeoman service to the
intoi;ests of the Empire if we draw together in clôsor bonds
otir follow-colonists and ôurselves . "

4'i'hô re9t~lt, as shown, by the moetiink at the ' capital of

ino4k notable m'oYà from various parts of the British reanl
. FromGreat Britain came the Earl of Jqrsoy, G.C.M.G. ,

who had bon for some yëars a most popular Goyorndr of
Now South Walos, Fro~~? South Australia çamo the lion,

, oral in L.orWon. Now South Wales sont the Hon . P; ,$. ~
~ Sttttor, M.L.A., MiniKt~or of Public Instruction ; ''t'f~ .gntaniti''\', _

had the Ilon. N. F itzgeritild as its ruprovont Z itivo ; New 's
" 'I.ottland sont a prominent business man in the porson of

Mr. Alfred Loo-Smith : Victoria sont Sir Honry'J . Wrixon ,
KrC. M.G, Q.O., and the Hoat. Si niou, b'riujo•, it C~►nadian "ôf
ditiys l,ron© by. Queensland was represonted by the Holl.~
A J'I'It nno M T. C a moinb©r F tl I l G t• y , , o le ~oell Ov.ernineD ,
Mid by the 11011 . Willi,ini For~~e5t . Cape Colony-~now the
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The oponing f thô Conference in the Dominion

'centre of °a new polic3► ,of 'Impcriàl-~expnnsion uoder the ,
inspiring influence of Mr. Cecil Rhodes-sent Chief Justice
Sir Henry de Vil l iexs, Sir Charles Mills, Agent- G eneral inB

I.ondon ; and that most striking personality, the Hon. Jan
Hendi=ick Hofmoyr, he loyal leader 'of the Dutch elemen t
nt the 'Capé. Ca ada wu reprosented ` by the Fion .
Mftckenzï Bowell, 4ho was desor'vedly. elected Pro.vident
of the Câttference ; ISir Adolphe Caron ; the Hon. G . E.

' , Fovtor, ; . ari by Mr. Satïtiford Fleming, C.M.G., whose,,\ ,
©nthtisiastic ntoros in the question of cable comniunica-
tion had ma e his t Mile eô familiar in what may be called
the politics o~...the npire. ~

Sonate Chamber was a function of unusual brilliance.
The Earl of, Abdrd4on, 0overnôr qerioral of, Canada, pro-
sided, and dolxver

d
d' one .of j iis eharactoristie ' speeches in

wolcomin~~' the doloates . ,The Chamber, aside froni' the '
many Colonial dole Yates i~nd visitors, was crowded" with
distinguished nlen from all parti of the Dominion, and
with hundrOds Of, . adios. It really preAOnted'`a niost
splendid spectaclo,,~ appoa.rit,iaco as well as in the wide
interests which suc ~ an assemblage omUodieid to the
roiléctivo on-lookor. Lord Abordeon's cLd (l ross was niost
oflèétivo, and . patriotic in the brofule.st sensd of the word .
Sir John 'l'honipson £~lt owed, 'and, wolcomoa the delogatay
in a speech of oxcoptr,onal e lequonco. §tirred uia by the
occasion, he for once ~'nllowed his loyt~lty :tiud • Itlporicil
a.ipirationA to find full . vent in it brief but really delightful
effort. Friends and sp~Aatare say that the late Premier
nover looked so well, so d ignified, èô iinproseivo, ae he did
on this historic day. . . In. tipNettt•anco and in s~peeoh, 'lie
alipeared i ore than worthy to ropresont Canada boforo '
the delogatls from so rnany I parts of the British world .

Aftowoiding the'sontinionts of wUlctiuto felt by all
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Canadians, and speaking once more in their na, me, he said :
cati assure the delegates who` âre assembled, that oqr

people, filled with zeal for the greatness and development
of their own country, and for the strengthening of the
Empire, are delightAd to see the kindlings of the - saine
ambition in the sister colonies throughout the world ." He
then expreHsed pleasure at the idea that the discuesions of
the . Conference would be more immediately and çhie#y
connéctod with questions of prosperity, of commerce, and
of communication, within the *Empire, and not with
disturbing problems of foreign relations, and of peacd o r
war. But, and here his châracteristic caution came in,
"we realize that while there is ample field for the widest ;
patriotism and the warmest loyalty, thor© are matters of
pure business, needing the closest examination and scrutiny
--matters connected witkt trucl©, with stoitinnships, and with
tolegraiihs." I-Io wont on to .say that " tho~ ocean whicli
divides the Colonios should become the highway for the
people, and for• tho products that the Colonies produce . "

And then eauke an eloquent sentence which voiced his
own views amid the enthusiastic applause of his audience, .
and will be remombered in all future records of th e
gathering : I" On this liappy r'occasioii,' theee delegateà
assemble after long years of self-governmont 'u . their
eountri©K; yatiry of greatcr'progKes.s atnd _dovolopino~t tha n
the colonio.g of any Emp~ro Ave ever soon in the pw4t; nôt'to
consider the prospects of soparation' froi~ f1l ►e Motliei• `
Country,sbut to plight our faith anew to eacll other a s
brethren, and to plight anew . with the Moth%I.and that
faith which has nôvor yot beon broken or tarnifilio(i ." , lie
concluded -by expressing the hope that this ( ;onforonco •
would be but " tho.1 ►roludo of occasions on which we shal l
not only moot . in Canada the statesnteii of the othe r
t;ulonios,- but -6n ;_whioh we shall be able to, meet, with
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they repront. "
greater ' facilitiee than we now pogses~, the~ people whom

~ Lord Jersey spoke earnestly, and to the point, concern-
ing'the opportunities und poseiliilities of the Conforence .
In the couiwe o£ hie speech he turn'ed to the Premier and ,
said :"1 ahould 'like also . to expross thanks tO Sir John

• Thompson for h e ving had the boldness and :the fôrosight
to call this L~oinference together in order to bring these
subject~ within the range of practical consideration.' He
went on to say that the spirit which ineliire•d liim w s one
of "ab olute sy tliy with the •far-seeii~g policy' which
has caa 'us tog~etha'e"r" ; and continued : "It is with wonder
thât I think of what Canada hae cione to ' bring the
~rthorn and southern parts of the Ernpiro togethor. She
has linked the two great oceans aftor an oxhi,bition of
courage and constancy and ekill which has nover beon sur-
passe~i in the hietory of the world . She has made hor
country the half-way house of the Empire." Feicing the
Canadian Premier once fnpre the . speaker concludod : " Sir
.John Thompeon, in the na ine of the country whieh I repro-

• sent, the, ' Mothor Country, I'tako up th© pledge of faith
which you have so ably and elôquently tendored, in the

J full be,lief that the reàult, of thiH Conferenco will be the
~ strengthening o£ 'those bonds of affection and of interest

\~ which should always binc~ each part of the En ipiro
~\ topwthor. "

In the overiing a grcat banquet waé holcl, Sir John
'1`hompsôn wae uvuaually witty and gi uen ful, and 4ti the
coürse of his speech made a roforenéo which dàeorves to be
recorded as being both ofl'eetiyo and eharming :"Wo h:tivoall
been striving to express the heartiuesa of tlio wolco mô wo
dosire to accord the dolegatos. For niy part, X cannot do
bettor than rocall a Rreoting I obsnrved wrus latoly oNCrod'I
,~tb the Counteae of ' AÛordeen, durinx her tour of b ena=
volunco in Ir©land : ' You aro as welcâiue as eunehine." \~ . , F
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After a loyal address to Her h[ajeéty the Queen, the
Conference settled down to bu$iness. Mr. Bow*}l,delite wd
e► leWthy and able review - of the questions which `migbt
come up for considoration, and this address formed a useful
basis for the ensuing discussions. Wi•thout going into the '
results in detail, •tfiib work of the gathering may be br~gy

, eummarised as- follows : i
I. A Resolution in favour of establishing a Cùstoms

Union between (î}rèat Britain and the ôther portions of the
mpiro .

ZI: An oarnest expression of opinion in favour .. of ,
proforeutial trade relatione, between Cani~da, Australâsia
and South Africa.
+ _IXI. A motion urgiug Tmperial action` in the removâ l
of certain alauses contai~ed in-oa .isting international trea-
tios; which'hainpored reaiprpcal trade agreements between

'the Colonies
. IV.' Approval of imipediate steps for obtaining cable

communication between Qanada and Australasia free from
foreign control .

V. A request to the Iiipporinl qovornnient to commence
the aurvey of the cable ro'uto at once' --the expense to be
borne in equal proportions 'by' the British and Colonial
(Iovernmenta concerned. ;

Y

VI: A suggestion tci the Imporial authorities tha t
assistance be given to We proposed fast Atlantic 'linô of

, steamships, by diversion Ûf the siibaidibs liithorto graiateç i
, to the American line fronj L~iverpool to Now York.

But the resulta whi# follow naturally from an in -
creased ,,Mquaiiztanco, witli%ach other's intoreets and indus-
tries, ;equirement.q and reijpurcos,'woro porhapa as important
as the more resolutions ~tlssod by the Coltferenco. The
Australians and South A'fricans dame to Canâdà, saw the
country, learned, something of its vaatnose,~ its hidden and '
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dàveloped wealth, itahstit iitionH and productions. They
told the Canadian Mi~~ter s in conference, and the Canu,-, -
dian people at the banquets téildered * theni in Ottttiwa and
'1brolgo, Montreal and Quobe c,--Honlotlling of the prospérity
and 1i088 ibilities, e tlle ' lclyalty and the 'aspirations after
federal unity, which châractcrized the .Aûstrala,slan and ;
other Colonies . ,'.Cho'reprcsentativeg of the countries con-
corned, found thkt ' the United States had gr itdually dovôl-
ope,d it trade with Alistr liieia which was well worth beinl; -
~pnsiciored and cliverted it comnleretl' *~vhicll had increased
from $4 ,200,000 in 1860,i to llerirly $20,000,001) in 1892 .

And the great bulk of this trade was scon tô be in
produet.y which, Citinaditi excels in rnanufacturing, or' in
articles of a kind which sha ' no~l obtains la,•gely from the
l~nited ' States inateacl " of Austt

it
lul . The ltopiiblié 0was

found to export to tlioo Colonies onHi~c rablo . qutLlltitiew
of agricultural ilnplelnellty, mrriages cla~olllicals, fish, m~uiu-
factiire:~ of iron, steel, leatl oi~ , and ~npor, petroleum, and
I ila11i1f tLCtUr ed tobacco ; and~. wood : ,Yet, although the
Uolninioal can colilpet6 in nearly all of tllese products, i t
only, 'sent thenl frorii -3300,001). to $500,000 wortha_year .
1 1 eI1C0 the very evl(lellt opening for a {lllU$talltlal lI1tCr-

ehatlgo. ' Du .- ing an inforruttl diHeussion at the Conference,
Mr: Suttor enumurated as the articles which Auatri ili,i
~.~ould aoll to Canada : wool, which is produced in iliullense
quantities, frolen 1)eef and mutton ; which can be got in
Sydney for two cents iv pôuncl it ►d costs twelve- 60nW in .
British-Columbia, ca111lCd lneatH, raw hides and akilim ,,huilil
woods for railway ties and ytr ~et` i)ltiving, fruits 0ucll as
lonions, 'oranges and nuo ldarins, and .sugar.

Anuinl;st the thi ngs which coùld be t itikcn from Chn-
,al l? 4.woiilcl be paper, rwl ► ich iy llot made in Australia, cotto n
t;ouciri and ',îrozen anci`crtilined tirtilmon. Mr. Loo-Smith
estAt~d that the M assuy- 14arriH Co., of Toronto,liid already

l
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. . shipped 4,000(cultivatore to Noiv Zealand . That Cc,lony
could sen4 wodlçn goods, superior gum and flax, and rabbit
skins, and would purchaso frozen salmon, hops' and paper .
Uther articles înentioiied, by clele;ates were rough tiniber,
matches, and petroleum, all of which could be obtained frpm

'the Dominion. ` Sir Honry da Villiers said that . the'Cape
coûld offer, wool, diamonds, wine and fruit, and would tak~e
lwnber in large `quantities, together with agricultûral im-

-Y . plements and papor. ' . " . .

Fraser, M .L.C., of Victoria, but a native of Nova Scotia
the Premier made n vory pleasant aCter-dinner speoch / `

Tho subsequent report of Lord Jersey to the Imperial
' (Iovernment was favourable to the proposals of thé Confer-

ence, with the exception of the rdsôlution . which expressed
a hope , that F.ngland might be induced to herself enter
some system of Imperial Customs Union . He referred to. ~
the greeting given by the Canadian Premier as, having
"struck the chord ;wliich vibrated throughout the proceed=
ings," and went on to deal olal~oratoly with al) the question s

r'; 'discussed. 'He concluded with the ~tâton3ent tha~ although
commerce cannot be based upon sontimont, it is still . .

~ possible for the latter to aid' in clearing away obstacles 'an
d ~ in diverting the streani of trade into now'cha i~els. • The ~

ledcliiig men of tho CQlc!uie.y " appreciate the v lue of the "
connectiôn with (Irèat Brit:~in, and tl~.e l~ulk o£ their popu-
ltttion is loyal . It is within the power of Great Britain to
settle the direction of their trado and the current of their
sontimeiits for, it may be, gèrwrations. ~uch an oppor-
tunity may »ot soon recur, as the sands of tlmo run ciown
quick ly .v '

At a banquet givon on July 8tla ` by the Hon . Simon

` Tho majürity of thoso presont wero Nova-Scotians, an d
thoy coulcl, tl ►erefore, :tipprecitite the force of a portion of
his reuuarks. lie çommonçed by exprassing great in terest '

, . "



~ depar,ting from Nova-bcotiâ u the cradle 6f the ear h" he

- , . .; ;. ~. ; .
in the- aLatement made by Mr. Frase~ to the effect hat i n

Sir John ezgroised ";plea$ure at ~tf~épraise .oi Cana~ian`.

too:" . Then' turning

had 'e n moved to some extent by the~ predatory inatinct$
of his race. " It was the Seotchmaü'A` characteristic to

'~eaçh out to thé ends 6f-the earth iry or , er to riccure what-
` ever he could lay lands on, and to lie dwn. alangside of

x.

" That, recofd of pirogress,
"
' he added, "" will, still continue,

no matter what party guides :'the ,,destinY.. of this cotintry: ,

aeveiopmenb wdicn tneu host and vtsztor, had éxpreseed .

onRllydispe►~rsed. Their'mission had been a noble one ; the
p

i Ori tl~ius part of thecrontin,ei~t 'the future . belongs to Cana- (

ehall .be great in the Councils of the Empiré." ~
With t4eée and ôther similar»words echping in their l,

. .

tninei the rep, ~resentatives of xna~ ►y ~tateg of a vast Empiré

d~rhe, and thé sentimeht animatitig our peoplj~ is_that ehe, ~-

. 4I6; LIFE AlYD WORK ÔF-

p, a nique and . historic event ; the' visit t~-the
W inion, e-.pleasant; and, it may, -truly-be said, profi bl e

i13i'he end is not yet ; and - as the Ottawa Conf ere c e
reeedeel x%to the *dim distadee and is succeeded by''other

the re-c►~̀netruction of th© Britièl~ Empire ,
.~{ NI

what o~ershac~owed and its deli tions partly i?rgotf~n
by the'}~reat mass of an Imperi people . .' .. But it si~safe to
say 'tha history'; will -do it justi :-and that down tlirough
all I.', th ringing grooves of- change ita ; résolution and,
results 4ill be carried as the lfirRt'public rn?itical pla~k i n

eeezningly greater gatherings, its i tauce may',be s64



In the middle of March, 1894, commr~ced Sir Joh n

. . . ..
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the ftous during tlrie debi4é on the Address Ÿlie Preaiier \N
c .rôw çléd wif,h work ~nd busy,4u3hievemen~. ~peaking► in '

nor the public Irâd any pi~emoni'tion of the and \the'
tnor~ths, as . tliey-, rapidly passed away, wé' 'e as usuâ~

Thompson's last 'Patliamentary Session . 1*it`rneitLer be . .

1 rmd explaine~i tho Tévi»ic of the tariff which had been't

c; ven1ng.
! A little later~on Mr. Poster introduced his Bud ~gét

nle as apti\blic tnan tbat I feelbound . to reeogniztliis
1

called at j~arus : ~ ventute to say that they showed a h igh
se~nso of i'p'atri,otisln and public duty in affording ne that
ôpportunity, and they have conferred an obligatioi upon

~' and perform th~ important dutièe to whirh he had been

istic„(to thânk ; thq Opposition; and ite leaders ~or having
facilitated •the deepatcll of • publie business 'at thb prcvious
meeting of Parliament; and thus enabled him to ;get awsy

i

- took Qçcasion, with` that -courtesy whiclï was sô; çharacter

proinieed in the preçeding .S~esion, and pledged again by`',
Sir John Th'om~pson
tour of Westerq On

nd other
rio. He. sl

changes inade was th
industries, cômbined
suniers., :The spèeçh

reasonabl e

ith due `carô

- anc~it is net difficult t
as ,o l sbbrate

for tic rights of con-
well as eloquent,

underwtand ti
~LndT the ' ti•emendous wotak of revising a
somé 900 itecns'had',affected in some d

J

inistera cluring the a,ûtumn ;
tad that his object in the \

protection of Canadia n

at ita preparâtion
rift' composed df V
e the heaa tlI of ''
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considered as too friend at that t•im®, thought♦ four
millions nearer the 'mark, d decÎa~ed tihat the marked
redu9tion~ in thé new f,araiff frôm the public and businos,y
poirit yf view are to be eom ended." , ~`'•_. .

.1

/
the Finance Min•i,s~fe. and almos~ p~ev©ntedi hini from

, ~ ~
'

,` iYp►~413 ~ ww: ~ e~t K ~;~. , >. ~ i.

taking part1' in th~ ~ntefi-Colonial fJwiference. i The whôle
tariff was cl~anged ;'many of the spee'ific duties were .altered
to ; ad-valm!em~ones ; and a genêr~l lowering took place .
Mr. Foeterstirp'ate4jh total lopss of revenue at one an d

• a half miltionsj The . Tor to Maâ,l, 'which would hardly be

handsome portrait of Sir John Th sôn, to, be hiy~g in
the party caucus room of .~he , Ho of Connmone. Sir
John'e speech iII acknowledgment wamost felicitous .

f He began by saying that "the genial and `loyal spirit of
the Club, in . making the presentation is adni}rable be-

,'vVhile the I3tzdget discuesi n was gtill goir~g an
interestieg event took place on th 9thofApril, whér à côifi`
mittee from the Sirdohn Macdon Ciub, of M ntr&al, pro-_
sented to the (,onservative memb}s at Otta a; a very

Wct~aen, which as then being or~;aniz in Ottawa under
~ . ~ _~ • . .

rroform, bÿ at ending a meeting of the National Council of..,

Y•rrni»ier \in icated his interest in all questions of nlora l

~y long time, cont}nue in the leaderehip of the party, bût

yond description, and the shortcomings 'of the picturc
are' unhappily all my own ." Then in .a more serious voin,
and with a signiûcançe 'vhich could only be realized
afterwa , ho , addéd :'S That leads me ' to think sthat
bye~arid•bye my shortcomings may be fôrgotten, as nuore
iniportant questions arise on the political surfacé : Our
hâpQ for the future ié hot that I shall for all tune, or for u 1

tlxa t th party shall continne to 1o lecby tle lieuto~aants
oSir John A\acdonald froin tinnQ . tb"tiine, the men who ~
bèlieve i his principles and arae-ppared to fight for thdin . '

I \ Â fo \ daye later, on the 12th of the ` month "tlïô
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Al>érdeenr'' ilepreeentativee were present from Montreal,

60 inspirin înfluen

Ioronto, Qu~bec, 41amilton, Winnipeg, London and othe r
places, and active part had be n . tàken in the proceed_ _ .

hompson, Madame Laurier, Atrs . Driqmmond ,

classes anti'sectiône of the _people,"
eympathy` d purpose,' amonget . women worl~ers of ' al l

of the coun by promoting gréa{,er u~ty, of thought
' g iza ion would condptce the bestwelfar

e 1e4 a crrowd H ~ouee and an impo t~debate to be pre.
sent, and aeoo ed .a resolution eap 'n,g the belief thit
the new or ' t' ,• "' ' '

~ . ~gl,Mrs. Grant onald, of Toron Sir John Thom

of Montreal, y'~3,itchie, Mre, ul},z o t Winni ` and

ings by, Lady

He commenced a brief but pointed epeech by callin

' Par1#mënt on . the Hill ;" which he had just left. I hope,"
~ he - continuedi " that it will furthef be said of Canada , as

~hè resuXt of this movement, that we are not onl the moét ~

C anada,/and then referring, amid'laughtex, to ." the brother~ i
the aas , g*'blage a National Parliament of the women of

.law-abiding people-the most genei ous in our çhârities---
\ but that we have the best organized s stem of châritiée in

y the ~world." After a reference to the appreeiation which
~

, . Il
publiè - men should feel in this matter, he ' exprese 'éd the
belief that it wouid " bind together in 'eympathy> ana, closer
citizonship; all those \ who are interested In charitable
work." He spoke of his pleâ,sure in reading the reeolutions
regarding thë consolidation oUthé Canadian peopl'e 4nd th e
neçcésity of inculcating patriotism in the ybùng, and con-
cluded Dy declaring that I any, movement which tenos to
br~ng together the people of

,differ©nt opinions, politics,i
its nim and in its.work, and

1)uring tlifs . Session the
tion came up. ' It. had al

the .%rarious P`zovindos, o
f bolief6, willbe ' pati%tic in

ivinely blëesed in its rwesults ." '
yer,preRent/Franchise ques-

y ongagéd. the ' Prqmier 's
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attention ~'n the'specches `mado ciuring the Pa11,Rand lie had
evorywheré denounced the Liberal 'proposal to apply the
Provincial franchises in Dominion z#âtters . At Arthur on'
October ` 2nd, he had pointod out that' the lict was

founded on national principl8s And it is necessar for

Sta es, w ose example it is not alwa ys wise to follow."
t\ bei , g necessàr,y - to have a reviaion of the )iste ,

after an i terval of. three y~aro, Sir John • Thompson
on June 14t~, introdiieed an awendment to the existing
Act, whieh,lwithout in any way vitiatin ty its generid priri-
ciples, impr'oved it in 'detail and facilitated and cheapanei l

the national security that . wa` should hav a national
f anchisa in . this country, as eve~ry other elf governed
co ntry. hqs, with the single exception n the United

it in operation, After dealing with the subject at Hune
length ; defending the positio of the- Ouvêrnment ; and
pointing out that the only ay'in v`hich ' the'Dominion
franchise could be assimilated wit h the Provinces would
be by the latter leg6lating th©mselves first into uniformity,
hô referred - to the question of _ cost and observed that :

Hereafter, when the list is once frâmed we shall~h ave the
advantage_of provincial lists to stu it from, that is to say,
the very recent lists . EWb filiall have the advantage of the

*pense very mueh inde©1." 1 `

correct in this assumptioi w .shall s cçeed in lessoning the

more recent local revision, and to mmintl these two cir-
cumHtancés together will make the c nstruction of the iists
from year to year very rapici ;and ve' simple, and if I am

<\\Thé debate upon the Frengb Ti"eaty a month af t er-

As wth• evrry thin~ else, lie, bplieved in moderatio:

txon upon th is matter iu, to have ~cpn one of evolutioi i .

been creatirig wi4o disèusston, ; , Sir John Thonpson's pos,i-

wards brought up inci.derltally,the P~ohibitioi issue a~~t~
the temperance question, which for a ~ear or two past had
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- Speaking at Orangeville on Novémber 29th, 1886, he de-
clared it ta

j
be a moral and not a pol'rtical question. But

A" the tim .is coming when it may be one of the great q ee-
tions of the day." When the p~ o'ple had "undewsts~ndiz ` ly .
prenouncéa upon it ; it will be1he duty of the (;}overnment
-considering the interestg of our country and fair-play to
ever;~odÿ whose interesta may bè affeated-tô "ubey the
voice of the people." * Later on, this hint at 'a plebis-
cite. 'was taken up by Si? Oliver Mowat. In May 4$$8 bé
had strongly supported an âmendment to the Railway Act
making any person eelling spirituous.or intoxicating liquors
to axailwa employé sùbject tczéevere punishment. In
reply to protests, the M'rnister of étiee,declared it to be
" jùst the same as selling to minors . Persons W" ho are en-
gaged in a b'ûsiness which vv~ restrict must take the ria k

Speakingàt Owen,Sôund rei,rarding th . issue on Octo-
ber 4th, 1893, he was very explicit in repl to a qùerÿ ~
to his views . I am in sympathy with prohibition insôr,
far as it isa' move for the furthoring► of tem rance,in
-this country; and in remedying the evils which g temper- l
ance commuriitÿ are endeavouring to abate . If prohibition
can be adopted and enforced in this country, Ia~m in eym-

o vio at~ng the law.

pathy w ith that movement." , In connection with subse-

given in t e same speech is most interestinp :" My- own
mind haa' no dou:.t whatever. My own mind is that the
powo'r o prohibition resbë Jwith the Domirx;ioV Parliament,
and I~would not have thou ht that thiït c~ ` fiil dg ~ : be contra•
dicted ;i~f it were not that so great aii-uutho~•i~ty es the'Pre-

duent questions condtrning jurisdiction to deal with the
subject, his~pinion, as a constitutional lawyer of high yenk,

inier 6F, Ontario has challenged that position. ând asked me
to gét the'opiniôns ' of the courts of the çôuntry as t o
whetho'r his (àiovernment oi ours has power of: prohibition. "
There is certainly no shirking of the issue heré;

,
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As to the ~ Prohibitioi4 Commïssion . which the Govern-
ment had appointed in 1891, he stated at 1)urharn on Sép-
terqber29th that "the objeet was to get information for
the people as to vrhat wa$ going on in Canada with regard
to the liquor traffic and the results of experiencë in other
countriés in the way of supni•essing it." On March 29tli
following thebe speeches ho receiveçl an important deputa-
tiôn of temperanee people at Ottawa, but positiv ely refused
to give thetiu Any oMcial promise 'orpledgè. 1:3e pointed

' R out that the `Royal Commission had not yet reported, und
that the matter involved a displacement of revenue to the
extent of ninè, millions of dollare . Business ccnsideratioi~
for the' moment were more important thaii hentiment, and
`thie he practic~lly told the deputation ; refusing to play in

th ine gro~y#ng interest of this co ntr y "

'tlI wouki l~ a very coiasiderabl `Protection indeed `to

cj , and the uty whieh will still :' romain, one wo l d

Lagos wlaich woiild acçrue to this country from thd inc(reased
consumption of the 1ighter wines inKtead of the wli'hkcy -
4n~1 otlior, epiritti wliich are in general consumption to'day.
. . . The wine of this country ;T am infornled; are
sold inoro cheap y than the` F~pneh wines of the ~ m o

The discussion of the Fre~ich treaty in tho House clur-
ing the early part of July wa~ interesting apart from the

i allegations regardinR . differences in the ..Cabinet ove'r it ~,
ratification: The temperance people c~id ôt at all like i t,~
and the vine-growers were;afxaid of it. Sir John Thom p .!
son handled this part of the eubject in his speech on Ju11y
1 0th : " I appreciate acitl endorse what has been"saic~ by,
several niemk~rs of thi~ House, with regard to,the advari-

delegaté callet pis attention . /
any watiy to the gallery of prohibition votes to which one

io app liled strongly to the ou~o to s~nctïon the
rea , Lecse it had beén alegotiated with an d tlrroiigh
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Imperial aid, invoked at the request f Canada. In any
event it could be abrogated at twelve mo pthe' notice,
should the arratigen,erlt not be finally satisfactory, ` Nee$_
less to say the poverilment was fully supported in its
policy.

A debate dealin,g with the ch itraet~r` and oondu "oetf .
certain judgeR in th l Province of Quebec took plac,,,eir ► -the
House about this ti .me. ! Charges of a more or less vague
and inconsequential, bttt none the less unpletisant, tnatur~I
had been flüng at the French-Canadian judiciary by, Mr. J~
Israel Tarte. Sir John Thomp~4on wrote a letterâ8kin~
for proôfs which - woulil warrant him in submi ~4irig thé
al legattons to a Committée, but 'thése were refused . Meaa-
time ,he obtniiled évidence that many, if not°tlost, of the ;
statéa ► ents were baseless, or .Rubjeét to expianatyon, an d
theso particulars the Premiqr submitted to the House pn
July 17th, in a logical, speech delivered in his usual judieiRl
stylo. : . *1 1 1 1 0 1 . /

But itpon the wh le he did not apeak very freqûently
(luring the~ Session./A strong utterance upon the Mani-
toba sclloo ls, 'ATjd h 's settlemont of the' long wrangle in the
Public Accoants Çonamittoe as to the power of takin g
evicleneo uncler o h, were about the only matters be too k
part in, betlidom'thoso already mentioned . He was in h i s
place, howevër, every day, wôrking htird, chiefly in the

;wr.iGing of lettern~ Alwnys watchful of the~proceedin gs,, he
was n.~ quick as t;~•er in -cletecting anything which called
for a rcply; and i ~il directing attention to it t.1 lroufit} tioruo '
one rolse, if lie (lid not card to speak 1 11 insclf, ii';last aet
and prtlCticiLlly hi lti.yt worcl ;► in the lIciuSè of' Comitilons,

~wliQro for eight yc~ :H his influcpço
11 1.-h~i~l been,$o strongly

1'Clt, niitl been go usefill to hia country and empire, wtie ,
in mov,lng on July 21st, seconcled liy Mr. Laurier, that
" thQ Home do concur in the a(ldreÿs „from the, Senate to
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$er Most (Irasicu-s Majesty the Queen, tendering°' cordial .
congratulations npon the birth. of a son, to Their Royal

ghnsesee thé Duké and Duchees of• York." His first,-
speecYh in the House had been in defence of thé eaecution
of a rehél againsé lfcr Ddajesty's authority ; his leist "worde
in thé Douse eonaisted in an o9'ering of its congratulations
to thô Queén ; his last act in life *as the reoeiving of a
'high honaur from Her Majesty'e handa.

On the 20Eh of August Sir John paid one of his somo-•- '
what rare vieits to Toronto, in order to inepect the Islan d

` construction works . at the request of the City Council .
He came down from Muskoka, where ho had been having
an all too brief hôliday, and was, of course, presented with
a long address. Later in the day he was given a banquet
at 'the Pavilion on the Island, among*t the gueets being
Sir John qôrst, Q.C., M.P., the distinguiehed English Coi'- .
servative stateem~n, who happened to be in the çity ; Sir
Frank Smith and Mr. Clarke Wallace . The Premier's
speech wa$ full of patriotic aepi`ration: He eapreseed the
'belief that eeetionalisiu was disappearing ; that the time
hs ►c1 come for tho youn g men--born in the daye of Confed-
eration---to take their place in the field of Canadian publie
life, and to realize tha "the first principle of national life,
national obligation d national hope, is that they are
Canadiang above and &fore everything e~®e." He con-
tinued with a referencQ to Sir John (Ioret'e preeence ; to
the stateàmen of England, who are "the etatesmen of tl1e
Colonies as well" ; and _to the recent Intor•Colonial Con - ,
ference. He conoluded with an utterancë of unusual
warmth : .

." We are not ashamed or afraid •to epeak of our loyalty .
It is not at all a mere boast. It is not a mere sentimënt ---
$reat 'a sentiment as iC is-.-but it is the sense that under
the rue of pur pregent rovereign, thie vaet Empire is the
empiré of tlie colonies as welt as 'of Great Iiritain herself ."

, .

\
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The Toronto Industrial Exhibition wae opened by 'Sir ,John on the 4th of September following, amid the usual
eeremonies, Accompanied ' by the Hon. Ddr. Bo~vell, he
received an Address on behalf of the management from the
President, Mr. J. J. Withrow, and delivered a_ speech in
reply which indicated hie steedily growing power ofmakin~ a popular, ~s well as a judicial or Parliamentary,oration. His strong point was an appeal to . the national
B,1tieh sentiinent of the'peaple .~

"As one • of the public men of thia country, I aasert
th,it+it is our duty to rennove all possible causes of friction
betwëen , the Mother Land, and Canada, in order that we

m nay, in these seven Provinces and in the fertile prairies of
this'Dominion, truly eetabli$h British polity and British
institutions upon thiA continent. It is the interest of every
true Cnnaoian, if the time shall come, that we ahall make
all the sacrificés we ean inake to eee that the flag which
floats over us shall float over oi~r childred as well as our-
gelves. And it iè the first duty, I say, of a public man to
hàlp to sustain the greatness of the Er1ipire as well as of
the l)ominion; knowinl; that the greate$t aehievemente
which the people of this Dominion can accQmpliah are to be
l;ained under British rule and in connecl,ion wit~i the Empire
f h' h

ive vince. On the 1 I th of
~ten~ber in the rese f .

p~UblIc funetion in hie nat' Pro ' '

w bu'ncombe or d i,eplay had -hittierto made him so largely
conceal f rom the publ~ia ; ~

. 'Hardly a weeklatèr the Premier performed hie last .

o w~ ic we are proud to.duy to fc~m a part."
The loud und frequent applause which greeted these

sentimente shqwed that he had tâuct~ed the poptl~~ chord,
and whs at last learning to' let the people into the secret of
that strong. inne~C loyalty, which his characterietic aversion

~ p nce o 5,0~0 people, and assi sted by
Ies Hibbert Tupper; the Hon. J. W. .Longley, and .`\ , , ,



others, he unveiled a monument at Springhill, N .S., erected
to the, memory. of !20 men who had met death by an awful
explosion on February 21st, 1891 . His words were,few,
but he to`ôl; occasion to point out that the Canadian people
were as fully prepared to face difficulties undauntedlyi, as
r~Ver~e ev~r the brave miners of Springhill . In conclusion
Sir John read a poeu~ in coin mémottition of the event,
c;omposëid by Mr . W. E. Hefferirtan, as voicing his own fee1-,
ings and that of his audienco.

Following this came the unveiling of the monument
to Sir John A. Macdonald, in Queen's Park, Toronto. It
is a notable fact, that within little more than a ÿear of his
own death, Sir John Thompeon performed the *ehief cere-

. moniea at three memorial functions . • And the compara-
. tively few, statues which are raised in Canada to the

memory of departed greatness or present worth, adds to
the' force of this cyoincidence. At Hamilton on the -1 st of
Npvetube'r, 1,893, he had unveiled the local monument to
Sir John 'Macdonald and delivered a'speech worthy to
rank with the besqt ever produced by 'such an occasion.
With him at this event were a number of the ôtlier Domin-
ion Ministers ; Sir Oliver Mowat ; the Lieutenant-Qovernor
of Ontario, and Lieutenant-Ciovernor Schultz, of Manitoba.
Senator Sanford, who, had done so much as chairman of
the committee, in obttiinink the necessary funds ; presid(ci
at the ceremonies and' addresses were delivered by Sir
Adolphe Caron, Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir Charles Tlibbert
Tupper and Mr. N. Clarke Wallace. But the Premier's
speech was, of coui4e, tho pivotal part of the programme .
It had evidently been pr~pared with great care, and per-,
haps reads better than it sounded atniO the di8uivantaf;es
of moving 'throngs and pouring rain . it was however, a
Qultured, patriotic and iroally beautiful eulogy of the chià f
founder of Canadiah Confederabion, and of Canaclian Con- .
servai,iem as understood in later days.~p .
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silence the voice of faction and the noise of discord ; am.

He spoke of the
`

Canada of years' Iotig,past ; of the
struggles and euccesses met with by Sir John Macdonaid,
in the early days of the Dominion, and before the Domin-
ion was a facst ; of hi9 work for the Empire ; of his labours'for, the party. Si~ John Macdonald had botn' " the
master builder among the many who did noble work in
the 'Structure of the natibn:" His patriotism was the
mainspriiig of his every aètion ; his true and. deep Cana

- dianism was " the pillar of cloud by day and the pillar of
fire by night," to multitudes of his fôllowerR. " It ugéd tpbe a popular delusion," said the speaker, in referring to
the C,ieftian's~ amiability, kindline$s and fôrbearance,
" that when he took a new colleague he required from him
his `resignation in'advancè. I soon found that when he
-took a new colleague the new comer s relations to his Chiefwere renùlated by àfliÿction ~nd not by coinman4 ,". He
was a great parliamentarian. He was "guided by theinspiration of heaven • which falls upon

,

truly pAtriotiemen." He was ambitious in the best sensu of the word.
«Ambitious to infuse into the minds of his countryn~' ensentiments and ideas, that were wider than the issues ofparty ; ambitioue, to niake E(.'anada great ; ambitious to

hitious to lerwe this country and ecupire better ôff for th etoils and sacrifices of his life.
" The ceremoniesin Toronto took place on the 13th of

October, 1894, and conytituted the last public funct:on
which Sir jJohn Thoml)son wa:gp~ de`~tinecl to perfornx` in
Canada. 'Great preparations had been made for the occa _
sion ; tLe ; troops had turned out in force ; the school

-,ehildren in thousands ; and the people in crowds, estimate d
as -high as thirtÿ and forty thousand . Many Cabinet

' Min! froiji Ôttawa and Z'oronto'woro prèsent~ togetherwith d~tinguished peQplo Il*()"' ail parts of the Aominion.
~ u. ~
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John, Thompson concluded, in wôrd's, 'which two short
months afterwards might well have been applied -to him-

\ eculptor, was deservedly .called-upon for a few w~rds. ' : . ~ .
T40remier's speech Was necessaril'ÿ short in compari-

son with the one delivered at Hamilton. But it was none
the less inspiring and interesting._` , . He ' spoke of., the dâ,y ,

r being the anniversary of that ",,field of glory," the battle 'of
Queenston Heighte . , Sir John Macdonald's was " the kind ✓

of loyalty which believes that the true interesto of Canada
lie in British ' coninection and British institutions." , .He
referred to - epipodeg' In the Chieftian's career whe~ he,, had
stood up for the llominion ; when he had ', dared great
things for his country ; when " the flood of patriotismr had ;
streamed through his undaunted heart" And then, Sir

offered a most eloquent and generous tribu te to, the gréat
opponent of his party ; Sir Adolphe Carôn delivered one'- .
of hie~ characteristic ôrations ;. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper
was ' brief and - foréible ; Mr. Hamilton McCarthy, the

ÿ_ years ; Mr. (~. W. Ross, the Ontario Minister of Education ,
fitting tribute t6- the leader he had served with for so, man y

Mr. .E., F. Clarke presideT; Mr. Mackenzie Bowell paid a

pnu. : ~s

lie. had accomplished for his côuntry, and th~ ekarnple he

Îe who as great because

well, and of .whom it was triflÿ said, in recolléction-of what

he loved Canada" much~:anci lu, med~ and ee "  his Empirk~

' I-Te nothinR feara .
The long to•inorrow of the coming yeare."'
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\No one, however, siupposéd that Sir John was in the

and toô little exercise and recreàtion, t His most iütimat o

• the Queen to ita leiiiling and most'representative states-

2~

j ~ Late in OctoLer it was announced ' that the ljriiüe
blinieter of Canada intended to take a trip to Europe,

° pnrtly in ordèr to be sworn in as a member ôt' the Imperii~l
Yrivy Council ; partly, as his friends knew, in order tô,
place one of bis daughters in an eduçational institution at '
Paris ; partly for a, rest after the arduous labours of a
somewhat prolonged Sèssion. The brief visit to the'lakes
of, Muskoktt in the course of the sunimer had been
plônsant and. beneficial, but it was understood that a still
more complete rest and change of air was ~esirablo . `~

sligh~e:st d ft nger, or that his ill-health wâs anything more
than ihe nntui•al and teinporary result of too much w~ork, ,

friends did not have the faintest conception that thé end-
r of that active end distinguished ' ctu•cer was at hand .

While the broad Dominion was looking` forward with
pleasure to te honourphout to be given by Her Majesty

" man, whilo his persônal fricnds were awaiting his return,
crowned witl .i Royal apprwril and vigourous in the cnjoy-
tneiit of rénewed health and stren;;th ; the nngel of death "
was in reality hpv ering abovc his head, and the shndôw of
eternity wtas swcc p ing sjc;wly ath wart the (liai of a lifo
whiclr could ill Ue spared :

~ Th nt Sir John 'lhoinrcon wato• a limited e~ctent
~ nware of his own dangerous cond jtiôn is nw known,

't
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though in spite of - premonitiôns, lie cotila hardly have
expected such a-sudden and startling termination . Before
going to Muskoka he, had found himself suf}ering sopi-e
what from ailments which seemed natural,to his physical
.eondition-the, stoutness which had been growing upon ;,
him so steadily during recent years-but lie- supposed that
rest and change of fiir and scene would modify, if .they did
not•entirely remove, the trouble. Atid :with the reticence
which was such a marked feature in his character, ho did
not talk of the .matter, even to his friends .

Finally, howv,er, lie accidently mentioned it, and was~
at once urged to consult a physician. Later on this was
done, first in Toronto, then in Mon~rcn,l, and•ultim~te1y by
a consultation in Ottawa': As a resultof this, lie receive d

~ the strongadvice of three leading► 'physicians-Dr.ltoddick,
Sir James Grarit, and ,De. Wright-to the\efl'ect that work ,
should be given tip entirely, and the winter spent in- some
warm country; The symptoms of kidney and heart disease
were declared to be marked, but serious danger migLt be
averted by t~king the course o{~tli~~ed . Othe•rwise his life
was liable to be the.fo"rfeit. '

Bût -here was displayed the personal patriotism of the
man, and .the devotion to duty whic~ ► - had alwnys been
such aMominent trait ' in his character . He told A lm
doctors pliti<nly, and" no doubt with ~ccuracy- that the
caurse they urged would cause him . so much anxiety and
distress on aGcount of the political complications it would
ereate, and ,the disturbance it might ninke in\ptiblic afliLirs ,
that the ef}'ect wôuld probably be wor.se thrtin if lie remained
at his yvork, The mëdical men fiiially agreed with 'this
view, and consented to a comproinise by'which lie p ►'omiseii
the ,éutting down of his dnily,work, and undertôok 06,
trip to Europe which was shortly afterwards announced .

It is clear ti .at he Old not realize`any'special risk, 'and
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hs.cl, évory hope o~a récôvery. . Otherwise hé would nevé r" have .left homo without Lady Thompson's cotnpany or th i t
of the invalid child whom lIe halw ÿs regarded \*ith

. such •e, wettlth of affection. S till, it i. pvideint that, ~n
occasional prclnonit i on of tho J énd did' come, as it llagJ~?often come to others . Writing to tlI© Couutess of Aber-
cle,en! ` two oi• three days 'before he left Ottawa on that
last eventful jouruey of his life-0ct ~ber 27th-•-he mud
aInost pathetic referenèé, ~at3d one which oven then coul
not, have been understôod iti its immediatp application t
say nothing of its full prophetic mealiino . After tllankili~
Her +'xcelleney/for some'papers which had been sent to llin>,
and ~pçaking enerally for a few sentences; ho continued
as follows :

"It is as IÎ said a year a;o, you have all tue heai•t~ in
the country wI h you, t~ut I cannot help reflecting: when I
recall what wa~ done by Your Excellencies in Ircliin '

and `pronounced a hopelul opinion as to récovery if th e

„ d, lIl
the Maritime' Pi•ovinees and in tho West, that there isNan

' end to tile burdens whiell the greatest energy and the
strongest constitution ean bear. I (lid nQt think this a few
monthngo, but I found it out before 1_ist Session wa.9 ovér
and Isee it now. " Sometimes tho warning to stop and rest
comes very suddenly and stprnly . "

On Nov. 7t1), Sir John'l'holnpsoli reilehed London, and
was exanûned by Sir Russell Reynolds, who corroboratcd
the viows alt•eady expressed by the Canadiitin pllysicians ;

acivice givén was actcd upon . IIe thon loftfor t11o conti-
nont witli' a party composed of llimself, his youl~er
daughter, Senatoi~ Sanford and Miss Muriel Sflntord .
1'hey went from T.,ôndou to Paris, and after gpending a few
days • at Nicé and Monte Caro, proceeded . to qenoa, and ,

~1'ubliehed by the kind pormission of Her ?:xoollenay'to the author,
. ,,

j

/
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thence tô Rom. Frbm there they journeÿetl to Milan; and i
afterwai:ds visited Florence and Venice . During this tri p
it ;is nnaerstood that Sir John did' some not altogether
ueneficial sight-seoing, upon one ocçasion climbing up thô
steep stùirs of the lofty tower of, St. IPeter's at ll,ome. After
three weeks speiit in this way, hô returned to London, reftich-
inf{ the metropolis on Nov. 29th. Here, again, he lad donn
a" ratlier unwise tliing in hurrying frôm the Continent t

o keep an appointent with Lord Rïpon at the Colonial »
Oflice,' travelling' all night and in somo discounforb, iti order ~
to reach his de.~tination on time . Upo:i severt,l ocaa.gior)s
during this brief tour ho had suffe;red from hortne~ss c~f'
breath aqd sliown symptoms whic~h appeitir,~howevcr, to '

.have bee s ha~dly. notiçed It the time . ~
• FrQjm the day lie reaehea T.ondorf until tho night ho
le£t for W ndsor Castle, Sir J"ohn seems to have become
hopolessly involvecl in work . 'The Çopyrlght question wa.y
in itselQ a most complex and difficûlt msztt~er, and frecluent
interviews w~tli the Colonial Secretary"nnd othçrs soem to
have lirought`it almost to tho verge ot' settlement . A little
longer, s,iid iiiâ'`cioar head and great knov%ledge o£ tl}o sub-
jeçt would havo achieved the resut't so long desired and
aimed at by tlio Dominion (Ibvernment . Perhaps the
appreeiation of tiiis faet d 'rew hiin on imperceptibly into,
labours which hô'',wquld have othorwise avoided . Finallÿ,'
it was n;nnounced'that .on tiie llth of.Decombor lyï would
be present at the illeoting of the Rôyal Colonial Institute,
nn .l would leavo for Windsor Castlo in the morning of the
next day, where ho wa~ to bo sworn a Privy Councillôr by ' j
lier Majesty, and romain for dinner and tho night . It was
understood also that he intended to eail for homo on thé
19th instant, so as to spend Christmas, or a part of the
Christmas séason, witü his family.

On the eve of the fut~f~il day, and despito the advico ~

.,
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of Sir'Charles Tupp© r, who, was to presid e at the nteetin L, ,
he Went to the Royal Colonial Institute in order tci hear__ : ..-

-an address, which was to he' delivered upon the Inter-
Colonial Conference by Sir Henry W rixon,• one of the
recont delegtltes- So interested was Sir John ~ in the

subject that lie seems to have been unable to stay away,
although he liai during preceding weel :s refused tlte'mtikny
social engal;oments which were pressed upon him . Of ,
c urse, the audience would not dispense with a speech from

+
tl ► an,idian Promier, even tlioubh; with characteristic °
mo; esty, ite had at first taken a 'scat in the background . ,

the subjeët,~ and breathed his strong Lnperi,,ll "pirations .

I[e n ttide the otïôr't, but it was plain V to all that he was
cieçidedly unwell .

IS 'l'It~t last slieecl ► ~~ta9 a pathetic, as well as a practical ,
value. It\shawed Sir John Th,ompson'H great interest in

At the shm\,time it pointed out the stops whicl ► it was
pecessary to ' alce before sèntiment could be chrystalized
into action, ul it revealed the :policy wltich 'ho woul d
ttntse.. have pursucd had Provtdence permitte d . lie began
with a general l` fererice to his ltealth and to the èukiject
under discuar3iornt :

"I wi fflt the §trengtlt at my disposal this ovening
wuld çnzïhlo tne to ; exprè ss all I. feel in syinpathy' with
the Ctiloui:til Institttte, a{id iny appreciation of the. phper
we iiave just hoar (t, ~'l'ho Ottawa Conference had forX its
priin :îry and . significai.t t feature the appreciation of ti c,
whole people of the Don inion,< It was intpvisiblo to h :tiv~
exceede L l the enthusi t >nsiu F-1 t. with the'bUjeçts of that (`un ~ `
feronco evoli in the most ~•èmote parts of the eotintry. A %
{;oQd deal had been s>.tiid al>4ût ►neotings bf that kind beino,
characterized by a display c;E sentiment and sentimôntality .
For tuy part, I look upon it itis one of the great achieve-
ments of the Conference, one of the great justifications for

\ ,d .a

c
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the Conference, that tlie
.
sentiment of the people of Canin

cess p ictically ensured . -

responded instinctively at the, fit•st mention of the prepar a-
tions for the. rissembly."

He then mentioned the ,4 ~nélers ' whieh ►had been
reeei~ved for the Pacifie czLble, .s;ncl which indicated iL cost
of on million poùnds lèss ,than had been "anticipated, and
wentn to s euk of the f t At1 ~~ p r~s , anttc sorvtce-in whtch he
took so great a person~al intere st, and to w•hich - the Cana-
dian 9vernment ', had offered $750,000-as having' ,snc-

past ono, ho was sworn in k

togethor, but when they 'WIill • have a tnore pr,ticti cally
useful connection with the heart of the Empire itself."

It was indeed sad ly approppütite' that the l itst public
utteritinco of Sir John' Thontpson slio~d have been worcls
of loyalty and the voieing of rtspirtltion~for closer Imperi a l
unity .

After the meeting lie seetns to have recovered himself
somewhat, and' Sir Clte,rlc;s 't'ttppor states, uppe ared , in good
spirits when ho loft him at his hotel, -about 11 o'clock . 't'li o
next morning lie started - for Windsor Castle, yvli©re; at half-

intended at finit, with the statement that "tho .possibi } ities
with regard to trade with all thesë"colonies, at t116 /Cape
of Good Hope and in À.ustralia and New Zealand flr very
great. I have not the opportunity or strength ~% deal
fully with thetti ><big evening, but in common w ;tli I,ord
Brs,ssey, I venture to . hopo that the influence of t tis tnéet-
ing and the infiuéncd of s,ll, who sympathize ith our
projects, will bo liberally extended to 'tts, and ~h :tit the

'feeling inra,y ,ba increased horo a } it existe in the most
distant ' portions of the Empire, that time day tnitiy ~come not
onlÿ~fwhen the colonies wilbo united moro closely

Sir John concluded an ëanest and greatly èheeredspeech,
which ho had. ovidentl ~\ mado longer the,n lie' r
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the l'pivy . Council . Tt was a'rornantic and signifia

Lonnox Ioo was u~ attoncianco as (,lork of the CounoilLord I~wkes-
bury and Sir Fleotwood P:dwards wcre in attendanco as Lord anl* Groom-
in-~1~aitiiig ."

Ilonry Fowlor, M .1 ., Soc rotary of ~tato for I'ndiEt ; and the Right lion .
Arnold Morley, M• 13 . ; Poatma9tor-(lonoral . The :blarquoss of Rippn acted
for the h:1rl of itosghorÿ as Prosidont `of, the Counoil . , The 'lion . Sir John
`'hompson, K.C.M,O., Q.C., Premier and Ministor of Justico in Canada,
was introduccd and sworii in a mnomber of the I'rivÿ Counoil . Sir Charlon ~

• loyal and clevoted service. 'T'lio Court Cireular of that ,
ni;;ht states, with the ûsual formal brevity, that ~

"Tho uecn ho d ci Council at half•past 4n© o'olock to•day, at whioh
wero preso iit the ~tarquos9 of I~roa~lalb a, no, K (;f ., Lord Steward ; the Mar-
que9s of Ri'~n, K .(1 ., $eôretary of Stato for the Colonies ; the Right' lion .~ y

lonour Ilac only ,lust been receiveçl ; the ink was scarcely
dry in the new signature to that roll of illustrious name8
which makes the }listory ôf •Lngland so proud a record ;;
w1Len the hand of de~Lth inteivened, and closed n çareer of

l3u~t tl e act of homage was llârdly ovôr ; t p well-won i

vlc ope si ce lier own accession to tlle Thron •

greatest r'iler of thèm all was calling . to her Imperial .
Council a eader frorn the distant Dominion` whieh had de-

d

where rrivy. Counclllors had be©n made, beforo Am©rica' .
was disco''cred, or the British lmpire dreamôd 'of ; the

land had knelt lnhomage to a long lino of other monarchs ; ',• .

stowal" of ~imilur honours ; where the great men of th e

tunes loyalty and valour . hnd been®`rewarded by thevi

aneient home, of the Sôvereigns of Engaland wheré ldr

apart altogetl.~er froln the tragic result. ~ Here, i

denly of eyncopo a few lnin.utea after leaving the Council
rooin. It was a,dded that Sir John had fclt urLwell on his
tLrrival at thé Ci4.~tle, and had mentioned having been under
' 1• 1 t t , ► 1 ' ,

'l'hân followed tllo equally brief st :Ltement tl~at to lie r
Majesty's 'great regret, Sir Joliu ''lionll>son had •ciietl sud-

~

lne6 1eiL rCa lnl ilt . 1 hoso wlio witnesse
testifÿ tA its suddén and startling nature.
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Lord . Breadalbane at the time gave a full account ôf "

the memorable „'ccurrence. "Aftér Sir John had been `
-sworn, we retire to the luncheon room . `W hile wé were
sitting there hol, suddenly fainted . One of the , servants
and I each took his arnn, got him into the next`ro~in, and
placed him beside the window . I got some watertand sent
a servant for som'e brandy . In a short time lie recovered
somewhat, and set;med inuch distressed at having made,,
what he rqgfirded m a scene, rewarkinn,"It seems so weak
and koolish to faint like this." I replied, "One does not
faint on purpôse ; pray do. not clistress yourself about th e
matter." He begged tne to retul'ii to luncheon . Of cours4,,.
I would not heur of this. I remalned with -hlin till ho
seemed completely recovered . He rose to aceompany me
back to the lunchebn room.! I offered hiin mÿ arm, but ho-
walked unaided . He cheerl'ully remarked, " I u,in all right,
thank• you." Meaatinie llr, Reid, the Queen's physician,
whom~I had sent for, arrived .; Withintwo or three minutes
after Sir John's return to the luiieheon room, and I believe
before ho tasted the ctltlet ôr whatever was placed before
him, I saw him Mu,ddonly birçh over, and it11l almost into
Dr. Roid's arms .'', The room was 'partially, cleared and
everything possiblo was cloue, but without avail . ' The end
had come .

At a moment wlieii Catiztidians were reading with plew.
sure the strong utterntice of their Premier the night before ;''`_
Nyhon his family and . frientls were looking forw~rd to bis
announced return ; when Miss Helena 'l'honipson had juHt

-arrived in Paris„ligain A£tor her visit to London ; there
caine the tidings of that dramatic death almost it tha,£eoV
of his Sovereign and witl~iu the 1 ►istoric walls of Windsor'.
To quote from the elegy Itvritteii by Mr. Lawis Morris t

i
1 11 Dead at th preet, the crow

n And blossom o his fortunes this strong eo n
Of our great realm sank down •

Beneath the 1 d of honomrs sCaraely w8n,»
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In what followed! can ; be-, traced the eympathy

message of sympathyto the Dominion, which he did -in

which has madc, the Queen so
I

great a woman, and the tact
which bas made hér so abl e' --Q,nd remarkablQ a monarch .
Windsor's tmperial towërs`' never, incod, witnessed an event `.

`vyhicli so typified the dovélopment of 'Btitisli' power, and at
t4~same time so evidenced' the real uniono f~ hearts , existing
atno , t a world-wide and scattered people .~:Jho body of
the do state. man was, l~,te, in the evening;-placed in
a coffin 4nd-rem te~ to â-ihcrom in the Clarence Tower.
Meantime Sir Charles Tupper reached the Castle by com-
mand of the Queen ; and upon Her Maje.sty learning, in
the course of â,u audience gi '~tnted hiln, that ' Sir John
Thompson had bèQü a Roman Catholic, a requiem mass, wa

sordpred to be celebra ked, and waâ ~ttended by the members
of the Royal 1loueehold'4fid by Various Colonial qfhcials w ho
had come down from Idon. Tl\i\e body was then E,aken
to the. Marble Hall, where it lay i n , si~até.

Early next morning the Queen gave instructions that
the removal of the rcmafine to the station should be ' acconi-
panzed with every poseiblo ceremony and rbspect. Her

I Majésty with her own hands placed a wreath of laui,~Is _ atcl
lilieK upon the coffin, bearing the words : "A mark of
sincere respect from Victoria R. L" As the coffin was
borne out of the Castle, pl~tced- iti, th-6 plumed hearse, and
taken to the ~pécin,l train which waited nt_ the station
draped in memorial black, the Quèen'etood/tt the window
above St. Geor~o'e gatewtLy and watched, the sorrowful
functioii . At the last moment Her hlaje.~ty had placed
ariôther largo wreath of laurel upon the coft-one which'-
wa-s to lie on it tl ►roughout_the voyage to Ctinada . bicaii-
whilô, Sir Charles 'i'uppér, , had been instructed tU .8end it

the followiiig cablè to thQGovernor Géneral, ; .
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'r ""Tho Queen has pereonally commai idod me to ex press to Your Excel-

.s soon a9 Miss Thonlpsoll could be re-called from

P.C., K.C.ht Û., M.P., Q.C .
Premier and 1liinister of Justice of Can ula.

\ R. I. P .

rlbnny5on, Lord Mount-Stephen, Sir Charles 'l'upi)er ii»'i
Mi'; Cecil 1Zhoclc~. Miss 'l'liomliaon was also present . 'l'1~0.

nounced that the Jmperi,Ll Uovcr ►iment had oflèreci th e

leno hor deep sympathy with th© peoplo Of Canada in thë sad blow which
thé ~ntry has sustained by tho sudcion and untimely (lcatli of the
Prem\er." O _

. ,

-Paris) she reached Windsor by the Queen's recluest, togetiier
with one,tor and 1VIrs. Sanford, in whosa'chiirge she now

• ' tlie ouncil Châmber, . where
~ . lier . atsclr h aâ aô reei1 be C~

v
y en sworn into the Pi ivy Cotui-

c'f~and wa:3 treated' by Her Majeytÿ in o, me,nner not oiily\
•inpathotic but afléctionate . Y)r.tiwing the orl)haned gir l

~o lier, the Qnéen kisaed' lier on either chçek nncl pro(léieci
~ho moat deep and sinceré condolence. On 1)eceinbei•'1 tth,
tho, body of the lo,to Premier was plnced ln stitte ln theI '

- jChapel of Our I.açy,in._~1~~--Pl~c€~~~1.' ►~~tiiu>--nf~~
~ whicli the' outer shell wus lnalllo;any, bore the Quceii's
wre~th alud a he:tivy yhield witli the inscription :

TuK RtGttT NoN. SIR Joi ► N eS. I). 'l'ilunii,os ,

I)iéd ât Windsor Castle, 1)ecember 12th, 1894. Y
= Agod 50 ycars.

~ Jt was ple,céd on a catafalque, which stoocl upon a cnrpet
of purple and gold velvet, and was drrtipecl witli a pilll of
rich black ve ;vet snrmounted by a large golden cross . Many
prominent people were present àt the Iriemoriztil serv~ice,
ineluding the hiarqueas of R,ipon, tlye Ez~rl o£ Jel:s~y, Lord

fmakyq wa9 celebrrited, at tlio command of tho Quèén, by the
Il,ev. Fu,ther Longinoto ~of the Town of Windsor . ' Ilere the

.remain9,lmiy in state îot• somne dttiyq. Menrrt~mo it was ztin-

t>•lmoyt unprccedented honoui' of having the l)ody conveycd
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to Halifati-bn3k to the . l)otnir , ion whiéh~. Sir Jô fi~i h9,pserved and rulé~-in a British man-ofdwri / ady: T~ omp
son acceptiea the prôposai as s presented'thrôu , gh-thè qovsrnôrGeneral, :and on llecember .22nd comrrienced the 1ag~ of the
tribu tes~of rspectswhich the Queen dnd the Mothér Land
had .0hôw ered upon the reMMns oE Cama d~'s lârnentedPremier.

The journey from . London to PôrtsmVuth wus Made a
State funeral 'bÿ"~Ier MRjesty's coniinând :,. Arrangementswere m ade that there . .should be no stoppage ;o : thespecial train, in thé centre ,of w~ich as ~, sPl~ndid f~éralc4r buil Cof hiahol,rnn ..y and tcak, and containing a large
' compaitm`ëha' which wSn reality, a mortuary che,pel .l'he c~iling ' was draped~with Canaaian .
Were ~tng with

~ black cloth' dottéd w ith s 1~ ~ the w r~11
s

~ er $ tars; anc~
caught up by silvér cords. ~; In. the centre stooc~ a nna~rnif-'centi~ çatafalqûe, dra.ped ~in, black with , silver . burders ; asrr gilvQr èro~s at the head, and a goldkruci fix three fée th'i iti front .:~ The engine attached to the train was also
draRed, while i mediately .̀4ehind . it Was a car; full of the
wreaths sent b prori~ine#nt persons. The railway, station
p1atforïn' was i bl~zék, .and the oflîcittls on duty ; were al l
dressed i mou~ninn ' r~ ~, g~rments: In addition to this the
guards ancl othér~ railroad men iletailed to accompany th

e bodyCO Portsmo th, waxe, a special moùrning uniform suc has wquld have b, en the tAisô had the reniain~ been those of
royalty

. All along hé ,'route taken' by the train; crowds opeQple,wa.itéd in respèçtful silèncé and watched if pa5s bÿ
As soon as it was sightecl outside of Portsmouth, the ir~anys~ps in the ha~ •boûr half-rua,gted their ensigns, the first ôfthe twèntÿ minute-9uns bdomed a, salutè, and the flags
ashore were . dipped. It wa,sreceived by long lines of
~navnl and military ofhcers representing all branches of the É, ~ ~ .
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crash of aistillery and more funeral,music, while the ollî .ceré '

~ .,
two services, and drawn up in front of large detachments
of marines ~n~i-blue jackets detailed as âuards of honour .

The c9ffin was at :once removed from' the train, and
eanried to ~the ship by blue jackets. ' On either side were
the - pail-b~arers ; in front rval`ked the Roman C~,tüolic
Bishop of Portsmouth in full purple,'robes ; together with
a number of ; clergymen and priesi;ii . ' Behinçi 'the corlçn
came Lord ,Pelharn Clinton , and Mâ,jor- General Sir John
MeNJéill representink*the Queen ; thén followed the màurn-.
ers ; 'tlie naval and, military officers in full uiiiform+-; the
Mayor aud Corporation of Portsmôuth in . their robA of
office ; and a mass of people. . Senator Sanford had ac-
eompa,~ied the remains from London by request of Sir
Charles Tupper, who was prevented through illnèss from
giving the persônal attention whiqjl~vas necéssary. He also
crossed in the Blenheim, As the- pro,cession 'comménced
to move, the general silence , was - br6ken by a crashing
discharge of guns from the Yiçtory, Nelson's , famed
war-ship: ,' The masséd . bands _ p)•ayed , the dead march,'
and all the sailors and marines reversed their arms . When
the coffin was carried upon the Blen4eim the was another

on boarluted.,,
A most impressive appearance :was , presented by the

\great war,éhip. Her sides were paintëd black ; her wide .
gangway was 'draped with 'black cloth ; as was also the
way to,the; mortuary chamber. Everything, even to the
minutest detail, had been arrangea in the most perfect an,l
tnournful ~armony, A short and soleinn service was held
in thecaptain's room, which had been fitted up for the
reception of `t coffin . Here upon a handsome catafalque,
drape~l' with' rape-boûnd flugs and black cloth ; éurrounded
by sentrieai~d covered with \ Her Majesty's wreath, the
•remains the Canadian statesman lay during the voyage
to Hali a.x.
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In this rerriarka,ble manner did Sir John Thompson, or
all thut was le ft of 'the statesman, the juri ;;t,• and the true
Cunadian, return to the land he had• loved so weli

. Bu t
~ it ean be t'ruly said that in dying lie had yet lived into hi'e

country's life
. No ev erit in history has done so mchr to

enha,nce the bond of syrnps,thy between Canada ad the
Df other Land as did the death of the Lanadian Premier,
and the spontaneôus, hniversal and remarkabTe sympathy
which it evoked, on the other sid,e'of the aëean which he had
tried toaid in making a gree,t British lake. The'sentimënt' shown b y " ~`y Queen, and the honoûrs ehôwered upon the .head of. the Dominion throu;h its representative, could in=deed be appreci~ted by the toyal ;people of Canri~la . And so
aso with the influence for good whieh , Her Majesty'streatment of the religious side of Sir John 'l'hoinps , ,r's liie
and career would nature,lly have upon thosé who had

once
been prejudiced unainst the statesman for sômething

'whiciihis (lueeri-and theirs - flow marked out for • speeialcomplirnent. . ` _ ~ •.
Thus the Blenlzeim startéd ` with it3 burden of , sorrowfor the shores of the country w~hich ha~d still to contér•t c

last of national honôurs upon• its departed statesrnan . 'the eloquen t words of Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin, Sir John
Thompson, " after being rocked as a child in a fiftv

cent .cra,dle in a Haligonian cottage, had died'in Windsdr Ca3tle
as the guest of the Queen . ~ One of the mightiest ships . in
the British Navy hac~ becorr~e his bier, and the canrion of 'thé',; gréatest Empire in the world boomed his requiem ."

A



ÇHAPTER .XXVII.

A SPLENDID AND HISTORIC BL•RIAL.

Thé -great British war- ship steadily and surely
ploughed her way across the stormy Atlantic-timed . to.--
ttirrive at Halifax on the morning :,of the first day of the
New Yea`r. The deceased statesinan'was being borne from
the shores of England with honours greater than those
which have been accorded to man&of- the monarchs of th e
past and- thè heroes of history . - hèw irideed of the, sons of
men are prfvileged to have a war-ship for a hearso ; a greâ~
sovereigr} as a mourner ; a mighty, empire as the onlooker
at his fufierâl proéessibn ; two great countries and n, rolling

ocean asi the scene of his burial
. As the British iron•elad, steamed into Halifax harbou r

at the fhbur and' minute 'appointed, the I cannon -boomed out
th~ solémn news to the dense crowds who `filled the streets
and` lined the wharves of the Cronstadt of I merica ; and
the flags of the forts and . public buildings dipped in sym-
pathy witl-i those which were half-masted upon the Blen-
heim. Amid the firing of niinute-guns and- the strains of
the dead march played by. the ship's band, the coffin, still
covered by the flag of, Canada, was borne -upon the shoul-
ders of 'stalwart blue-jackets, placed upon the transport
Lily,, and `reèeived on board by 'the two sons-of the late,,
Premier and- a number of his former-colleagues and friends .

the sad music floated in over the waves, like the sobbing
. .of- thé sea, the transport steamed into shore, where upori th'é
landing stood a guard of honour, and the Governor Generâl :

4 and Lady Aberdeen. Here the 'coffin was transferred, to a
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the spectatprs, while the moûrnful music harmonized with

W14 n the destination hs~d been reache`d, the _ caske
t

Lady Aberdeen with lier own fiands
. It was a beautiful

gun=carrizLgo drawn ' by four pôwei•ful black horses, and
conveyed to the Provincial Buildingwwhere the remains
were,to lie in state-follô~ved by

.a long procession through~ . streets .lined with the
. men of the 63rd Halifax Rifles, and

packed~' ith people whq seemed to care nothing for the
pouring ~ain

. The day added gloom to the feeliügs of :

the surroundings of eorrow.

was lif d bjtwelve stalwart soldiers of the •Imperial
army, carried through another guard of honour, and placed '
upon the catafalque in the centre of the Legislative Coun-
cil room, where it lay, in state during the succeedin da
Here, for a few brief minutes, Lord and Lady Aberdee

n n :
knelt in silent prayer beside the remainé of their de ~arted -
frind and His Excéllency.'s loyal adviser. The lofy andbeautiful çhamber;wae almost entirely . draped in black and
purple silk 'and, cashmere, with silver trimmings , u on ,
thé walls hung historic portraits of Britain's monaichs
and of Nova Scotia's horioured sons, looking dôwn
upon the remains , of the Canadian Premier, who in dèath
had so linked his, native Provinèe-with the memories of his

;Sovereign~s sympathÿ
. 'The walls were draped in bjackcashmere

; the windows were surrimounted with an over-
drapé of purple, trimmed with sUver frin;e ; the pictures ~
were framed in crape- and silver fixings

; the ceiling was
covered so as toy form aèanopy of black eashniere, sur-
inounted over the catafalque by tho`Royal coat of arms,
fitted into a smaller canopy of purple and black silk

.
Upon the coffin lay the handsonié pall worked b

piece of work, 'made of rich Irish white poplin, lined°
with satin, with a large gola-tliread cross runriing its
whole length: It wus ; borderéd by a plain gold frin e .

29 g. . .
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and cord. Behind the catafalque vas a rais~d . dais on.

memorial were the maple leaves and shamrock from

parts of Britain and Cana& . Just below the . Queen'

s which rested. the alrnost innumerable"wreatlis\from a<1 1

rd and Lady Aberdeen, while near by_.were fl~wers

i

of the various Provinces ; from Conservative organizatiô

Sir John Thompson's late colleagues ; from the Govern

in every conceivable form of beauty and abundance

the Ro al Military College at Kinnston ; from- the British
&lonial Office. . During the 2nd of 'Janûary, thousands
and "tliousands of people- passed through the Chamber
where lay the remains of the hohored Canadian statesman .
Around the catafalque stood a guard of honour composed
of inetabers of Parliament, who replaced each other in tui n

. througliout Canada ; froni The Marquess of Ripon ; fro

(luring the day and ,'the succeedine-fiight. Inside, the
throng passed slowly, steadily and . respectfully through
the Chamber. Oütside oE the heavily draped building,
other thousands patiently and solémnly waited their tui+n`

All/the arrangements of this memorable state funeral
were splendidly carried out . ,\ At six o'clock on the follow-
ing morning' the coffin was quietly removed to St . Mary's
~Cathedral where it was placed, upon the lofty catafalque"
prepared for the pûrpose. At an early hour the noblo -
cathedral was filled with such a gathering of representative
men and wocnen as had never been ' seen ,in Canada-not
even at the famed burial of *John Macdonald . The 4n-
terior of the sacred builcing was in itself unique. A wa;s
.magnificently draped in all the pqssiblé emblems of a na-
tion's mourning. The 'walls were hung in black to within
four feet of the floor, where the base was of purple cash-
môre. Over the windows wc're silver crosses. Between
theln were handsome banners, while above and surromic~ing
the altai• was the, simple text :

"I, am tho 'Reaurrection and the Life." .
i - •
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The ma.ssiveCorinth"an pillars of the church were draped-;--
in black cashmere, trimmed in white and purple,'gold and
silver. ~ Tha ceiling formed an immense and sombre carïopy,
while the Bishop's throné as in purple and go'd ; tho
altar cloths were of black with puiple vèlvet tricnmings ;- .
the floor and the aïiâles were covered with purple cashmere ; .
and the pews- were draped in purple and crape. Behind
the Episcopal throne, screened from public view, sat Lady
Thompson ; insiclé the altar rail and in the front pews were
the Governor-6eneral and Lady~Aberdeen, the Lieut .-Gov-
ernors of Ontario, Quebec, New-Brünswick, Prince Edward
Island and British Columbia ; Lieut.-General Montgomery
Moore ; Sir John's late 'colleagies in the Government ; and
representatives from very many of the leAng legislative,
judicial, political,, religi(jus; legal, scientific, military and
national bodies of the Dominion of Canada .

Bishop Cameron of Antigonish, tl ►e warm and faithfûl.~~,
friend of the dèceased Premier, celebrated, the rbquiem
mass. Tlie impres~5ive ceremony waq performed amid
surfoundings of rQgal, magnificence and sole

Pmnity. ; With
His Lordship were Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax ; -Arç 10h-
' ishop Bégin Qf Que bec ;Archbishop- Duhamel 'of Ottawa

; shop Howloy of St. John s, Newfoundland ; , the Bishops '
.,of t. John, N. B.„Alexandria, Rimouski, aind Charlottetown,
toge er with a great number of minor ecclesiastical digni-
taries. .'1'he "Dies Irae" was exquisitely rendered by the
choir, s d had been specially trs,nslatec~-by the Arclib-ishop
of Halifax for the benefit of the mixed congrégation . It
is impossible to do justice to tbe,sympathetic,- graceful and,
effective funeral oration delivered by Archbishop O'Brien .
The career of Sir = Johr} . Thompson was presented and
embodied by,the earnçst'words of one who had known him
well . ~,nd appreciated him thioroûghly. His Grdco dealt
with "the integrity, of life and the . conscientious fplfiliuc»t,
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of onerous duties," which had made that cfâreer so impo
rtant, and eo fitted to "adorn the annals of a nation and be

an example and instruction tô future generations." The
late Premier had not succeed~d by external influences ; by
pandering to 'passion or prejudice ; by cunning arts or
corrupt devices., It was rather by "a faithful observance
of the law of labour imposed by the Creator on the human
race, ''together with ` intellectual gifts of . a high order;
strengthened and made perfect by a deep religioüs 'spirit .;"

The Archbishop referred at some length to the Ch fis-
tain life and character of Sir John . His religion hâd leen
of a kind t& develop and expand his intellectual attain-
mente ; give consister}Qy to his actione ; stxength and
vigour to his reasoning ; "The way he sought the ~ord in

"Father, in Thyrgracioua keeping a ' •

~ goodnese and s'implicitÿ of hcart is known to his friends.
He recognised it 'to be the first duty of a'Christian to
follow the dictates of conscience and to make his life an
outward expression of his inward convictions, ' At the
conclusion of thé mass and His (xrace'$ memorial address,
there occurred a most , significant incident. By suggestion

, .of lord ana Lady Aberdeén, in> the midst of the highest
Roman Catholic ceremonial, and in hotiour of a most devout
son of the Church, a gréatr congregation of mixed creed s

. uiuited within the walls of â, Roman Catholic Cathedral °
in .

singing that exquisite Protestant . hÿmn commencing :• ~ ,
" Now the labourer'e taek is o'er ; '

A'ow the battle day is paet ;. _
Now upon the farther shore
Lande the voyager at last.

Leave we now Thy servant sleeping."

Then, as the vast audience stood in reverential silence, ~
the sôlemn music of the Dead March pealed from the orgari `and -thecoflîn w ascarr' dto t hle o funeral car. Troops lined
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the streets from the Cathedral to the cemetery as the
immense procession slowly formed and marched behind to,
the strains of mournful music and, aruid btUldings draped
in sombre htie. Thousands " of people wore mourning
badges,- and many . , in the procession_ were clothed in
garments - of black. Three hundred blue_jackets and
tnariners ; two hundred, of the late Prémier's conàtituents
from Antigonish ; Jo~rd Ab.wdeen and his staff ; the Gover-
nors of Provce`s ; officiating clergymen in their robes of
office ; seators, members of Parliament, judges, ecclesias-
ties and ministere of `every creed ; marched . in t"t `great
procesaion. '

The occasion served to illustrate that religious modera-
tion and toleration which the dead statesman had so often,
and earnestly urged. Their was no precedence in the
procession pave by length of service, and mingled together
in one' common tribute,to departed d1erit were men of such`
diverse religious views as the Roman Catholic Archbishop
oe Quebec and the Rev . Pr. Carman, SuPerintendent of the
Methodist Church in Canada ; the Episcopal Bishop o

f Nova-Sçotia and the Rqkv. Dr. Saunders, Moderator of the
Presbyterian General AsSe-ibly .' Men of . all political
5hades were tKere. The Dominion Csinservative leaders;
and the Provincial Liberal leaders ; the officers of the
Canadian Pacific Railway and those of the Grand Trunk,
joined in h'onouritzg the late Premier .

• It` is u.tterly impossible to describe the proc'ession .
Halifax was so full of people that not âtïthe of them
could take part, and they hac~ •to remain packed alng the
.sides of the streets in serriedvn 'asses. Fortunately the day
was fine and clqar. The funeral c^r .was a ëplendid struc=
ture of the kind, beautifully covered\with black silk, and
drapetl with blar;k velvet, trimmed with silve~ fringe. The
'coffin was placed ûpon a catafalque, surmounted by a canopy
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Sir John Thompson wa now at rept
. The activebrain, the: patriotic mind, the stûrdy character, which had

carved ott eo high â çareer, had gone from the country he -
served so Rrell. But his chtiracter and â,chievemènts
remained, w3ritten on the scrQll of ( ✓aua;dian history. As

th. heart of hie nativ~ city: l
ve province ; in

o m hompsônand h ,
ere, after â few final prayers by Archbisliop O'Brien,

ail that remr~ined of the dietinguished Canadi.an w~;s.hi~ldet~ from sight in the soil of his nat '

y e mperial author ►ties to the RomanCathôlics of .Fialifu,x. Hawthoriies, and' inaples, and elnis
hadQgrown up thickly in this sequesteré$ ot in th~ieart
of an~ important city

. Anot~her site fora ce~nc~tery hc,~l
been'obtained and was now largelÿ used,-1Sut here it had
been decided to lay the ren~ains ôf i~r J 1 ~

o people, and aeeompanied by strains of music
and funeral airs from all the great compoeers, the cen~etery
was finalTy reached .

At the draped entre,nce stood a guard of •honour .
~Vithin was a quaint, old•fashioned ch'urch surrounded by
a not very large burial ground, cr4vvded t~rith the graves of
those. who had fc~und a last restink place in the plot given

.fifty yèârs before ti th 1`_ . ,

, n stigan, Lion.. John. Hai;gart, Hon. J. A. Ouirnét, Hon. J. C. Pr~tterson,and Hon. W. B. Ives. The route to the ~-Ioly Cross
Cemetery, which stood in the centre of the city, had been
arran~+ed, 80 a9 to pass certain points of hiatoric i ►iterest,
and after a1 hour's march through

.lines of soldiers andthrôn f

which rested upon four Coi inthia~i columns festooned with
$owers.

It was adorned with handsonie plumes s,nd a
silver cross and croWn. - The car was drawn by, six horHes,
with coverings of black and silver, éach guid~d by a man
in uniform . '' The pall-bearers; who. walked tùpon eitherside of the car, were the Hon. Geôra® E . Fàster Sir CharlesR. 'rupper, Sir Frank Smith Hon Joh C . ~'
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the Rev. Dr. Barclay, of St . Paul's Presbyterîe,n Cliurch ,
Montreal, so, é!oquently ph,rased ,it : " The tragic ending of
his earthlycs,reërshed a mingled gloom and glory on his
life, on his family, and on his nation." But if it deprived
us of a great leader, it 'enûow-4"us at the same time with

In Canâda and C..4reat Britian the Press had done full
justice to the life and work of the late Premiex. . Partisan-
ship in the one case had been forgotten, distance in the
other' had been over-looked. Thé London~DaiZy News had,

, J ru'oiçed in his labours. for'Imperial jJnity, as shown in the
Ottawa Conference, e,nd' declared that " his death will
etill ser've the great purpose to which he devotéd . his life ."
'l'he, Standard

said that "partly on acçount of his âbility "i-
e.nd"tact the recent history of Canada has been "ône"of ',
une'ventflil prosperity ." The Times : declaréd that under
,his guidance "the position of Canada had been confirmed and
strengthèned ." The _ Post joined with Canada in mourning .
" the loss of so Able a man ." The Al qraph was uncertain
whether'the loss was greater to Canad or to England . The
Chronicle thought .. him " a man ~ of s rling qualities, of
whom the «•hole English-speaking race ~ad good reason ta
be proud." The Pall Afqll Gazette beli ved' him to have
been " the best type of a lawyer-states an, cool headed,
profoundly -informed, eariieyt and eincer ; and with the
courage of his convictions ."

In Canada the newspapers teemed with sorrowful
D68s ble expression'

a . noble memory.

of sincere regret followed his sudflen death, f)lnd filled .théirl
cwolumue during ~hat prolotige*d and Imperial funeral. 'I'hcs
remarks of the Liberal press w'cre especially, kind and gen-
erous-siich indeed as Nvould have, given unspeakable
pleâsure to the statesman, when alive. - The Toronto Globe, "
referred to i i ini as havving given up \ °° his ' plans and his

~



preferenécs, and- laid his .re~narlr•~b e thle t t t l

S

po r res but

agreed wit)~ hini b

t ~ r rrm were, 'lever questiong of 1•t •°°questions o . xight 'and 'wrong. Men_ rns,y not alway~ have . y

~y a east, been ready to n,ct â Sir John T~ioniPson `aiâ.', .-%:'phe Woodstock Sentinc1•Re~ie ; wlrose record is one o fvirile " Liberalisrn, said t}iat "i ~ ~, , , . , a "statesrnrin' ' Sir John :.1 horii~~ sôn s naine is likely to ` holdt a ~high_ plil,ce' among ~the Inn of Canadt~ " ' / • ~, -~• /. . _ ~ ,----_.'l,h~ Ha~nilton hIcrcyld declared that lris c,~reer was rin •objeet lessori fo i~ young Canadiang ° Hi s ~character all ~\ throug}i .wrys above _ reproach. He 'ivas a t}rirrker and > a
,student, and _.ypf1red himself no trouble and no researchinaster every dètail of fâcts, thât he'wir,s ealled upon` tô' de~tl wit}ï, ad to aè •' .guarnt hrrnself fullÿ witji every 1

phof q{iestiohs reqûiring" his consideration. 'l'llese "i~e ~~.•t 1-. ` } . ,

rrra ly.. lie, gave }rrs life."`~ . ~ . ~ ,~ .~ .
: The Toronl.o Mail, wliiclr }rac} in other dayH so s1ronnly,/ . ôppoqed'him, decltLred thatHe will pass into history at

. ,gr oat Preinier," and added tli`~;t .°~ no quspiciori eer ~tllied
tci Sir Jôhri as ~, politician . Sir Richard Cartwril,flit once

~said of hirn th~Lt his hands' wére 'clan, and cle~,n they, cer-
tairily were. ;'(`}le conduct of the late Prérnier with, ~
reference to~oi~ende`rs r~~g unquestrôriabiyy unpr~cedentetl, ~
No otlior letder,'Llberal or Conservatit~e, lias, in tl'iis çôun'- .t" ' t I

~ çountry. . For 'the dignit~i of the Berieh ;nnd thequiet of 'his sttzdy he `exclienged the tiirrnoil, the ce,res ; theinisr•epréyentatioris ;trid,tbe ingri~titude of . publie life .indf ~j .

r} s a i~ service

,u no one wno knew tho inari'and'lri s absolutehqnesty of conviction and eincerity of purl5ose ,could îail to,yield . hirri the ûnquestioning` respect which
was )iis dué . "

:, And sô. with ,•a long list from the old world and s'Ç11~à new ; ~fr,qm the Impérial country iri which lie died ; 'frôm the; home country , in which lie lies buried .
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

CIIARAÇ'l'ERI6TICS AND HOME LIFE . *

Sir,John 't'hompson had inherited much of his ability,
much of ` his, patriotism, iind . niuch of, his retiring naturà
fr'oûl his, father: = Tl~e . latter was not only ." a,Writer of
taste and, genius " to puqte his celebrated friend and col-'
lea;uo it~ the man~geanent of " ThW Nova-Scolian," but
was a pairiot of the 'good old Liberal type represented
in Olitario' b George Brown ; in Quqbec by ` Luther
Hamilton Iiolt.oin l~Toa-Scôtia itself bY Joseph Howe .
iVhen Howg left him in full control of what had been such
a powerful Liberal orgnn, John S. Thomp8on addressed his
readers in words which were e nf~odied in the ' life and
policy of his son cluring inany subsequent yeare :

" From éarly years I have been, I may say, instinc'`
tively - attached to those principles of civil and religious
liberty'by ~"vhicli the mass of my fellow subjects would be
loft un*aminelled , except by wise la',A,s, in the pursuit of
worldly honoür and power, and in'the servicé of their Grea t
Creator. 'l'hese feelings, have grown with time ; what un-, sophisticated' ÿôuth adôpted, riper years approved ; and I
feel wedded for life ithrough evil report and throuMh good
report, to that disp9sation of freedom which is consistent
with the British constitution, and which

.
may be in most

.beneficial harniony with proper subordinatio ~ of rank and
thofsupremacy of the laws ."

But' unlilcQ hi5 son, Mr. 'I'hompsoti never entered th-
stormy arena of politics, never sacrificed his preference for
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he mAde forliis country in entering public life . The Hon.

retirement, and rèlnhined to the last,cultivatina and ipstili
`ling literttry ;tastes in the . quiet of his own fireside. The
same de'sire' for home .life and quiet pleasures permeated
the, character ." of Sir John. Without a knowledge oU
that fact it .is impossible to appreciate fully the 'sacrifice

.David Mills, a strong political opponedt, but a~man pos-
sessed of'. qualities' which naturally inspired respect' and
esteein, in *a,Apeech delivered some weekq after the Premier's
death, quotéa'w ô. rds which fully express this feeling, and-- .
which were, spoken to him upon one occasion by Sir John
Thompson :

"Do you like this )ife ? I confesT_it has no charms
for me ; and I caundt help feeling that any man of ability
is a fool to come here. In private life you can be pecuni-
arily better off ; you have peaee of mind, domestic en,loy=
ni,ent and reputation 4bout such as you merit ; but here,
what have you got A blackened reputation, which bad
as it may be, some think is better than ,yôu deserve., \,My
advice to every man of ability and sense would be to' keep
oijiYof parliament."

If, however, love of retirement could be considered at
leading characteristic of, the late statesman, love of country
was a still more marked one. For this lie was willing to
Nive up the case and" luxury, the dignity and emolument5,
the comfort and domesticity, which came_froin a'high posi-
tion o the Bench . For this he toiled at Ottawa ; for this
he lâbou d,ak Washington ; for this he devoted m,iny it
wéarÿ hour to the Criminal Code or the Copyright La,w ;
for this he went through the prolonged sittings ot the
Commission at Paris, and listeiied to the rnonotonôus argu-
ments of opposing cotinsel ; for this lie iriade political
speeches which lie detested and endured partisan abuse
and sectarian attacks ; for this he declined to take .the Chief

a
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a

Justiceship of Canada ; for this he ultimately saerificed his
life, through overwork. In the words of His Lordship the
Bishop of Algoma, at San Remo, on Jannaiy 3rd :" The
sense of responsibility for his gifts seems to have been a'
distinguishing characteristic of Sir John Thompson . The
talents with which lie had been -so richly endowed ; be-
long~d to his country, not to himself. -'I'hey were a sacredÉ.ï
trust_committed to him for the public w_eal ." It may truly :
be said of him, in tire words of the poet, that h e

" With Canadian greatness linked his own ;
And, steadfast in that part ,

Held praise and blame but fitfûl sound,
^ And in the love of country foun d

Full solace for his heart."

Love of work and appreciation of its importance in
the struggle of life was another very prominent character-
istic in Sir John Thompson. He was a severe, conscientious
and thoroug'h worker. To quote the : Toronto Mail shortly

'a£ter, his death :" It was hard study that niade him a
lawyer. It was application that gave him eminenc© in his
profession, whether on the Bench or at the Bar. It was
thought, deep and long,, that produced the' Parliamentary
speedheâ which made him famous . It was unremitting
labour that conferred upon him what we déscribé as talent,
a;nd won for him the . confidence. necessary to his positioii

In Parliament he was always at his post. If the -
_ House . sat till. daylight, Sir John would' keep his seat
Upon one occasion a debate lasted through the night and
tintil'l1' o'clock the next morning., When the„members<,
who were lucky enough to be allowed to 'go away to sleep
"on call" returned next ds,y they found the Premier sitting
there, half asleep, but still Qti duty. At another time lie
rannained at his post, although the little daughter in whom

as%-.leader." .
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his Church was anotlic rdëcp-seated intiucuç~ ; , in his daUy

. . ,~

he`was so wrapped ûp was known to k,e lying in a seriou s
condition at home .

A stern sense of justice wrzs one of th© deepest traits'
`in his charaçter. It was this k niown sentiment which ~ vo
the House such con fidence in tlie D~inister, .such 'respect for
the man. Justice must be done, whether it' affected
wealthy 'eontractors and Conservatives, such as Connolly, .
Murphy, and MeGreevy, or the humblest clerk in a minor
departniént o£ the Government . Many stories are told
this connection . In Nova-Scotia he had the reputation of
being a very severe Judge, and especially when questions
of fraud were involved . In such casés it was a cômmou.
saying-" God help him if hë gets into Thompson's hançls,"
Upon t one 'occasion he was visiting the Penitentiary at
Dorchester; N.B ; in hls official capaclty - as Minister of
Justice; when a man' was brought before him Who co in-
plained that his period of sentence had been tdo long; that
the punishment was far " too great for the oftônce----whic h

~ he 4escriued . . Sir John issaid to have been greâtly ~
impressed by the story and to , have cla i iued, " That does
seeni a long sentence for sueh an offenée~ ; who tried th

e case ?." "It was Judge'1`hompson, your Ilonour," cu,nae the4
reply. He was inexorable in cases where cruelty to chil-
dren was concerned . At one timç, a wom:in h:tid Ueén
~nvicted for .so rne cruelty to a little child, and e, great de~ L l
of political influence was " brou,ht to • bear .• on the
Minister to advise Irer release . On ~isiting ° the Peniten-
tiary ' ",rheré shé wa,g confined, she brou,;ht up a further` ~
petition. Sir John said :" SoEyou ' expect tci be let out? "
"I hopeso, Sir John," was the reply, ". Well, if in`u ' hun=
dred years froin now you were living and I wrzs still- ~
Minister of Justice, I would not let you out ." '
" . ' Love of religion e,nci aphreciatio`h of the or~iriances ôf -e -

, N .
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lifê and public çareer.Reference has been made ëlsewhere
at somQ length to tliis subject,' but a little more may : be
sa id. Whole volumes were written and uttered concern inn
it at• the tinie of his deâth . A very stri.king remark in this
connection was made by the distinauished 'Presbyteriàn
çlivine,' Rev . Dr . Barcla-y ;

" Wliatever differing views we may hold, it is sui•ely
gratifyirlg to knbw, that, alike in his private life and in the
d ischarge of his public :duties, he was nôt ashameil to ow p
1 ►i, Lord, and that whén :he went ,to Windsor to have an
au d ience with and eceivé a high• honour from his ee,rthly
So vereign; he carric~d with him the symbols which coul d
not fail to remind , him that there, as elsewhere; he was in
the audience chamber of the King of I-Ies,ven ."

The symbols of his creed wére thus with him in his
5udden death, ~nd surrôunded him in hi~ Imperi :4 funeral,
as they had been with him during his life.

'rhe correspondent of a daily paper writiiig a few
months before his last journey to the old l:Lnd, * ,déscribes a
talk with him amid t he quiet of the M,uskoka lakes, upon
religious matters. So rare was it for him to say anything
upon s t̀ tch a subject, that this little paragraph ` is donbly
intere`ting : S

"Do ÿou accept all of the Apostles' creéd, sir? "
" Yes,'he s:iid, and the littlé word was full of affir ma -

tion.• ~.

"Even the resurrectiô~ of tlie~ body ?"=was it sonie
`Uneonscloua premonition th 't moved me, I woncler ? , .

Who rn I ahall sée . for . mysclf, and min~ eye s sh:til l
behold, and not anothe '," he replied with gentle gr:tivity ;'
and then hé 5poke about the diHiculties of f:tiith, and how
hé had come to ree,lizeth<Lt s,ll vital belief centres about "

*J,?ajth Fenton in the Toronto Empire.

\ ►
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Underatandirig that aright, we shall know all else, he
said :"Christ clid not come ii itao the world merely to teaeh '
morality,- that can be taught in othét ways . "

Thq home life of a public mali in British countries is
sacred. But in the case of Sir John Thompson the per- -
sonal interest of the people was so greatly aroûsed by his
tragic death ; the sympathy of the Queen v#as so kifidly
and graciously tendered to tllb orphaned daùghter ; the
sentiment of the country was so' ' sincerely stirred by the
lack of provision left fôr his family ; that ,it " is permissible .
to say that no more affectionate husband and father ever
lived than the late Premier showed himself to be. His
family consisted of t wo grown up sons and three daughters .
The youn;est Of these was a beitiutiful and merry child ,
who was crippled a few years since by_some sâdly ._ pain-
ful accident . Her father poured out money like -later in
the effort 46 have the - trouble - cured, , but in v Ain, 'and
friends of the family describe his devotion to the child• as
somethin9 touching. Some , faint.idea of the natur.e of - thè'
lato Premier's 'home life, crept into the papers dur,ing his
summer stay in thé charming Muakoka cottage lent hi m
by . Senator' Sanford. And a writer already referred tô > .
may be quoted once more in this conneetion :

Few are aware of the almost idyllic relations that
exist in the home life of Canada's Premier. It is rarely
given to see affection so stron ;, tendness qo great, sinçer- :
ity and reverence $o evident as that which is woven into ,
the close bond that girds the family life of Sir John
Thotnpson . Between parent s arid children exist the clcsest
possible ties, and one feels instinctively ,that all that the
world could give of . honnis '.would , weigh as nothing -
against this strong fauiily affection." . ~

And in spite 'of the stern justicé whieh he erideavoiure d
to mete out to criminals, and the apparent coldness of hiS`

. . ~ .
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warm-hearted and sympathetic. 'He gave freely to . the
poor, but alwnys quietly and without ostentation. He
côntributed I:Li•gely to religious objects, but 'in both t,hés o

manner and disposition, the late Premier was essentiall y

respects his right hand- knew not what hie left was doing .
La(ly Aberdeen, in a striking article contributed . to the .~
Outloolc of New York, tells a story which illustrates his
character better than many pages, of eulogy :" It is under-
stood that upon one occasion a woman, whose savings he
,had invèsted for her - many years before, came to tell him
that she had lost lier' money, and he contrived, with great
inconvenience to ltim5elf, 'to 'give her back the money, con-,
eeiving hiniself in-a meaâure rêsponsible for the loss ."

Sir John Thompson was often urged to, take more
exei!cise, but, alleged that -lie had not the time . Of lata
years, it is understood, he walked, as a rule, from his house
to his office in the Parliament buildings and back again,
The story is told in_ çonnection with a well-known Ottawa
character, that upon one occasion the Premier was spoken
to in this matter, and replied, " Exercise ! why the days are
not long enoâunh for all the work I have to do. About all
the exercise I can get is the walk from my house up to the
Hll d baeI{ I o ti FI in Street one mornin " he

.

I

i_~,n . g P g g~ ,
continued, with a twinkle in his eye, " and the next morn-
ing, in order to circucnvent Henry Wentworth Monk, I go
up Metcalfe Street."

It is sad to noté that one of the pleasures to which he
looked forward in' his last trip to England and the Conti-
nents was never realized. It is understood that Sir John

.' ' entertainad it sincere admiration for Mr . Gladstone. Hear-
ing of this from Lord and Lady Aberdeen, the Grand Old ,
Man, despite his' known desire to see only intimate friends
or relations, :wrote Sir John;'i'hompson inviting► him to pay
a visit, toH;



had heartily éonsented to o, and prôposed to go there after
his,visit to Windsor . `

added $2,500 ; the Ministera of the Crown each gave $50() ;

. :

= Statésmen arid lea or.iof the people seldom dler î•ich .
Tlieir emoluments an com ~;iratively emall . They are
exclüded rrom many , eans of legitimate inciu~try. They •
cannot indul ;e in sp~ cûlati,,n or llonestly ttke advanta;e
of tnany ways of, making . monéy whiçh 'home to thein .
They have numrou3 and great expense$ in the shape of
public and private contributions, entertainments and sur•
roundings. Strict economy would- be impossible, éven if
their minds•could be sufriciently detached from the respon
sibilities of power and administration tci look closely after
inatters of person~al 'expenditure. Hance it was _ not
unnatural that Sir John Thoïnpson should have diéd poor.
A`couple of thoûsand doll~rs was found to •be left o£ the
money he had saved when on the Bench of Nova-Scôtia,
but including life insurance--wliich~it is prob ;ible lie found
diffii;ult to get in' lator .years-tlie eatate only totall~d up `
to $9,727 .

',• The Government were, therefore,` justified in asIcing
the people, for whom he had sacrificed so mnuch, to çon-
tribute to a national testimonial, .. 'I'o this Sir Uonald Smith
wired $5,000 from Londôn, ancl Senator Ogilvie ; of Montreal,,

and the populu•r subscriptions very soon rqlled the total up
to $25,000. It would have been tnuch larger h,1d the
public not been aware ' of the intention of }'arlie,ment to
m ake an additional grant. An' interésting and soméwhat
unusual feature of this spont :ur}eous offering ` was•a 1kinclly,
letter from the dead 'leader's old opponent, Sir Richard
Cartwright, 'unclosing a hundred dollar chéque ,

It is impossible, ih conclusion, to do justice in a, fe w
words to the life and work of Sir John Thompson. But\tlie
leac~ing features of his :character-love°of country and love. ~
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,«

of home, regard for religion and love of justice, loyalty to
the; Einpire and devotion to duty-may be consiclered as
,the uasis of his succes~ in life ; the root from which spreng
popular approval and :. regarl ; tlie means by which,his
reputation graw ; the firnirce of the honours eonfert•ed lhy {
his Queen and country ; the reason for the example which
his career afiiôrds to all young Canadians and to all' loyal
citizen; of ''this great Dominion.
' , •

if

.,.
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SOME LETTER~ AND DESPATCHES . OF

; HER MAJNSTY THE QüEEN. TO LADY THODdPg01~.

. .

.

• Windsor Castle,, London, Faugland,
Deoember 12th, 1894 .

occurrence whioh tqok place here to-day, and how very traly I synlpathir,e, .

It is impossible for me to say how deeply grieved I am at the terrible '

with yon in yonr deep' AHiiotion. •
Viarosie R.I.

THE EARL OF RO$EBERY ,T0 LORD ABE1tDEEN .., -
~ Ples,eR+ express to your (looerninent my deep regret st the grievous

oslamitÿ whioh bas deprived your Qovernment of iti eminent Premier :
(t3igned~, RoeasssY.~ .

THE ~iARQUE98 OF RIPON TO LORD ABERDEEN.

r w- Downing $treet,l2th Dboember, 1894.
My Lord,-!t was with feelings of deep sorrow and regret that I

tëlegraphed % you yesterday, annonnoing the death, in oiroumstances\ 80
teagio, of Bir John. Thompson. The grief whioh you and his colleagues and
thel whole of the Dominion of Canada must feel at the premature close of
Sir John Tholnpson's oareer, which has been nt only active and brilliant `
bat mxrhed by solid and useful statesmanship, is shared by Her Majesty's
G}ovenarnent eind the . people of, this country, who 14 that .the loss is a

• national one . The deoeased statesma?, while a atrennoas supporter of the
rights, and n Srm believer in the future of Canada, was at the same tiuig a

° loyal end eloqnent edvooate of everything that teuded tg the unity of the
Empire to vvhioh; in the recent arbitration st Paris and on other occasions,
he hlid reaadered valusble service . With his personal oharaô~er youir lord- ~
ship ts of course muoh more famJliar than mÿeelf ;, but even the brief
uoquaintûnoe whioh I enjoyed with him impreseed,me with bis genial tem-
per and kindnesw of heart ; his unassuming modesty, his oandonr and ûp-

; rightness,'snd un8inohing courage in maintàfning his convictions . With
Lady Thompson and her fam,ily`I feel the deepest sympi►thy ln the irrepar-

• able loss whioh has befallen them .

.

~ I have, eto.,

• ÏbiPORTANG.~.

(8igned), Rirox.
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.
FROM THb: EA#iL OF JERSEY, O,QM.(I.

o .~ Bl.aVhley, England, Deà 1$th, 1139! ,
Lady Thompson, Ottawa :

I beg to,offer you my deepest sympathy . The sorrnw is univosal.
JsR st.

FROM SIR OLIVER MOWAT, PREMIER OF ONTARIO.

Toro»to, Daoemboer 13th , 186t.
Lady Tbrom peon, Ottawa :

I desire to express my "deep . sympathy with yomr and yanrs in yoar
,great e►fitiotion I have not belonged to the s we political p arh as your,
lamented husband, but-I saw and learned enough of him tomeme as ban!
est liking on my part towards him, as weu as , greiiteeteem ind reM peo4.
Canada has in his - death lost one of her truest sous and greeïtest publie

0. MowAZ, . ,
men.

THE MARQUE83 .OR LAVbDOWNE TO SIR ,0. TUPP$8.

. 8owô6d, Caine, Wilts, Dec.- 14th, 1845.

„

FROM THE EARL OF DEYiBY, (?.Q $ .

GATS Qovssxoa•QarrsRAL OF Cerada.

Prescot, Eng., Poo. 13th, 1895.
Lady Thompson, Ottawa :

l.ccept the deepest sympathy with ydur great sorrow from your sin-
cere friends, llerby,,Çonstanoe, and ,a1 the other meenbers of the family.

Dai,yrai ,

Dew Sir Charles. -Allow me to express to- you the deep 'aonawn with
which I have heard of Sir John 7.hompson'& death. He joined Sir John
Maodonald's Government while I was (lovemor-blenersl, and I was ihmh
thrôwn into contact with-him during the latter years of my term of offiow
It was impoeelbleyto know him 4ithout being impressed by his i mmense
ability and ,statasmanliice power . That he had other qualities which made
him a most agreeable and interesting oolleague, no one is better aware ti►ab
yourself. His loss is avery deep one to, the Donkinion and to the â npirs.'
I cannot and theae lines without saying soiimething of the deep syrimpM ►thy
whi'ch Lady Lansdnwne and i feel with Lady Thompson .in the osaamity
which b#~s so suddenly l~efallen her.

Believe me , dear Sr Charles, yours sincerely,
(Bigned), LA xsDOwNS.

, tl

t?,
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'FRODi .THE LIEiJTENANT•QOVERNOR OF QUEBEC.

I can find no words to describe the shook I felk when the sad news .
came. Poor Thompson ! the cup of his ljfe was filled witlr a mighty work

,r' manfully done ; with universal admiration and respect from friend xn d
foe, with well>deserved Royal recognition of his services, when-oruel des .
tiny dashed it broken into an untimely grave Canada mourns over the

ac loss of one of her most i llustrious soné .
J. A. CuAerssv. '

THE At1ERICAN AMBAS9ADO~R IN LONDO N
TO SIR C.

\
TUPPN:R .

My dear Sir Cbarle,e,-I was not in Loudon when -1 recei the most
painfd news of the death`of Sir John Thompson . I well knew wortjl,
ability and patriotism, and mourn hié losA, not alone for Çanada, V or
the community and good',gôvernment . évery~here. I am glad to see ~ e r
Majesty's Qoygrnment in . pstying fitting honoùr th him by oonvevina
remains in a national sfYip U the country he, loved to well and served sÂ
faithil111y 1 and had there been. any way of testifying my pereonal respect ,
to his mem,ory , I would 'promptly have availed myself'ôf it. Will you not
do me the kindness, when it can be ' done without intrasion, to make ex •
pression of my sincere eondolence and sympathy to the bereaved wido w

y r and family.
Believe me, sincerely yours,

THoMAS F. BA,YARD .

FROM SIR CHARLES MILLS; A(IENT•(IENERAL
FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

• London, S . W., 13th Deoembel, 1894 .
Sir,--On behalf of the (Covsrnment and people of the plony of th e

Cgpe of Good Hope, I bffet" to you this expression of their sympathy in the
loes 7hioh the Government and people of the Canadian Dominion are . now *
calipd upon to suffer by the sudden and unlooked for death of the laté
Right Han. Sir John Thompson, the distinguished sta"man and legist ,
who. wu but yeiterâay mine M inister'bf Canada . _

I am, sir, you'r obedient servant ,
($igned), (-AMA=N MQ.tA '
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SOME RESOUUTIONS; OF REGRET. Q .

It is impossible * bring together within reasonable compass , thè sym- .
,- . pathetio resolût~ons called forth in every part of Canada,, tty the eudden '

death of Sir John Thotflpsoa. `But a few are heré given whioh inajr-be
considered of spécial `interest as ooming from the more important non-
politicial bodies. It would be out of the question to give evén a list of

• those paaed by Conservative Aesootstiona
. ~. • •

UNIVESBITY SEIVATE, T01i0NT0.

+he $enâte of the University ol Toronto, on motion of Mr. ' Mulock .
M. P ., seconded by Rev . Principal Cayeu, D ll .,~passed the following
resolutiôn: + '

~ . That the Sbnate shares in tbv - niversal sorrow caueed by the death ' '
of the Premier of Canada, the Right Honorable Sir John S. D. Thompson,
K.C.M.Q., eto. . , .

The $enate id deeply oonesious of the great loss which the Dominion
has suetained in the removal of a stRtesman so eminent for bis abilities and
whose devotion to the interests of bis country is recOgnized by all.

' Sir John Thompsou's intellectual endowments 'were of a very high
order, and had been diligently oultivated in early life by assi Juous study.

He seomed easily and naturally to reach the highest position, whethe r
in the profesaion of law or in the provinoe - of statesmanship. Na soôner

} had lte entered the public service of the Dbinittion of Canada , tltan his
great force of intellect and characte r began to be felt. Ris ci and oom-
preh~usive understanding, bis mastery of facts and skill in at•ran~g ng them,
together with his power of direct, simple, ststemeât, made him most able
in debate. 8is oapacity for work was great, and i t may be feared that his
untiring application to onerous duty m~►y have eho~tened his valuable life.

' In hie hi$h position he,bad little more than, .time to show tbat in ability
aud devotion to the serpioe of the country, he was worthy to. stand bceide

: people in thankin~g 11es Qracious Majestÿ for 'ro fully reoognizing, hi.

• his most eminent prefleceslwrs, when, in the inacrutabje provic:enoe of (3od ;
~ he was calleâ away, just as his Sovereign had gla~cd the laurel wreath

, upon his brow
The Benate thankfnlly dirpots the attention of the yoùng men of

Canada to bis example c~ the consecretion of rare gifts to the servioë of
his country, and looks bavk with priâe up~qn a oaredr which auoumulated
no wealth but thé affection of hie countrymen . ' It unites with the whole

, . -
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. eniinent talents and' servioes, whioh will not be forgotten, by Canada
nor the great empire to whio~i our country is proud to belong. •

The 8enate prays that heavenly ôoneolation may be imparted to Lad y
' Thompson and the membors of .her fafiiily in this te day of great sorrow,

arst and deepest of all, theirs, but also that of the country and the empir"e,

TEE ALBANY CLUB, TORONTO.

At s meeting of the direPtors of the Albany Club, â letter of condol= .
enoe was drafted and fori►arded to Lady Thompson . Tie following ie the
text of the letter : ~

.

To Lady T1ro►xpsari, Ot1awa, On*.

~ W'e, the ofdoers and members of th'p Albany Club, Toronto, of which
your deoeaseil husbatua was honorary president, venture to intrude upon
y our privaoy, in tLis, the hour of your terrible bereavement, with heart-
felt sympathy. /

To the . members of this club, allied with `Lim epoially and politically,
tèQ deoeass of Canada's Prime Minister, in the ripeness of his manhood
and the plenitude. of power, ir: a matter for the profoundest regret. Out-
ride ami beyond'vs, the Consorvative party at large, and the entire peoplé
of the Dominion, fra®n bis ocqan home in the eut to the shores of the
Paoiflo, are mournifrg the death of one, triisted alike by friends and oppo .
netiCs . But to you and his grief-strioken family, ti,e loss oômes oloeer
home and is irreparable. Fresh from the throne of our graoious 8overoign,
where hi. life ende~vours had just reoeived recognition in the bestowal of
one of the highest honours in Her Majesty's gift, death cambcto him In the
rery moment of fruitioq, The iife full q! promise was out short, but time

' hed been giren him to show those qualities of head a„nd heart; that will
' ever keep hiN name alive in the page of Canadian history, -and in the

memory of those who knew him. Hp had aooompliqjred m3ioh. An able
counsel, an uj rlght judg®, a wise s~presentative .in Parliament and a poa._
erfnl Minister, enjoying the full confidence of his country, ho ever bore
himoeelf bravely ü► the eyee of the,püblio as s man without reproaoh,

In private life, with wife and family, a dev,oted husband and af%c-
tionate father, he has left to .them and you the gloriouw hedtïr~b of a

expression of sinoere amdolenoe .

kree►t spd untarnished âame. . ' ~ .
` And to them and you we respeotfully tender this all too ~i:hadequate

ST/1IàE Dlbx-LAIIDuR, '

' 8eoretury-Treaeup+er.

. H. tt1a+o8Il1,

/
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THE MONTREAL BAR:•
x

Premier and Minister of Justice of the Dominion of Canada, and to plaoè`

TheYollowing resolutions were unanimously adopted s
That the members of the 1laontreal sectiah of the Bar of the Province

of Quebec d .siré to,give expression to the great grief with which they
have heard of the death of the late Sir John Thompson, K,C,M,Q,, .Q,C, ;

on record their sincere appreciation of his eminent abilities as a statepnan
and a lawyer, and of his probity and honour as a man.

That in the death of the late Sir John Thompson' the Dominion of
Canada and our profession have sustained an irreparable laes . •

That we desire to oonvey•our respeotful ooridolenoee to the family of
the deceased, and that the secretary be requésted~ to transmit to Lady
Thompson a copy of the foregoing resolution:

TRURO, NOVA BCOTIA, BOARD OF TRADR.

The members of the Truro Board of 'Trade, a+a Nova dootiant, than
in the grief felt by our fellov►w-countrynqen in the other Provinces of the'
Dominion, at the sudden and tragio death of Sir John S. D. Thompe6u,
Premier of Canada, ~

His brilliant carpei in his chosen profession, and afterwards in the
widér field of National Politics commanded the admiration and respect of
all classes. When to rare intellectual gifts was united an evidot and
consoientioüs devotion to the Qountry's interests and service, we realize
more profoundly the loes that has been sustained . With gifts and
opportunities for acquiring wealth,'his unselfish sacrifice to duty left him
a poor man, and he died rich only in the possession of the regard and° esteem of his fellow ` oitir,ens. We join in extendi,ng to Lady .T6oenps~
and her family our sympathy for their irreparable loes, and ~one whloh i♦`
felt most keenly not only throughout Canada but the Empire as well.

A' TRIBUTE FROM THE ~IETHODIST CHURQXC . ` ~, .

1
At &- meeting of the official board of the Truro, N.S., h[eth~d i lj

church, held on the 18th of Docember, . Rev . W. H. Heartz, D,D,, in the
chair,'kfter fitting remarks, IV ivras moved by the recording steward,
seconded by the financial secretary, and unanimoâsly '

,Reaolved, --~hat this board cannot but deplore the inexpreqibly wul knd
immeasurably great loss the Dominion has sustained in the remo h►I of onewho, at so early an age, was regarded as the foremost sta► testnr►n and jurist
in [3ritaiti►'s oolonial empire .

That the board ti►ke the opportunity aff'orded on behalf. of the oburbhto extend heartfelt expréssions of e~rnpatby and oondodonoe to the widowand fl►mily of Canada'6 deceased Yremier, with fervent prayersto theGiver of all good that its will bless and support them under thei ra®iotion.

,



The Authorydesires to express hie gratitude to Their Exoellenoies the

He also vfishes to sinoerely thsnk His (#raweArohbiehop Otrien, o f

Earl,and Countess of Aberdeen, a4d to Lady Thompson, for kind assist-

ance give)h. ' ,

Halifix ; His Lordship Bishop Cai naron, of Antigonish, N. S. ;~r. Justice

Bedgewiok, of the Supreme Court, Ottawa ; the Son . ' Senator Hanford ;

Mr. Martin J. Griffin, Pad.iaeâezftary Librarian at Ottawa ; Mr. W. T. R.

Preston, Legislative Librarian at Toronto ; Mr. F. Blake Crofton, Legis•

lative Ï.ibrarian at Halifax ; Mr. James rtiain, jr., City Librarian, Toronto ;

Mn. W. R. Yonng, M.A. ► Lftarian of Canadian Institute, Toronto ;

Mr. , Sandford Fieming; C.M. G .,. LU D" © ttawa ; Mr. Douglas Stewart ,

Private 8eorete►ry to the late air JohnThompson = Mr. David Creighton,

Mr. A. H. U. Colquhoun, Mr. Christoper Robinson, Q.C:, Hon, T. W.

j ,►nglin,~ex• M,P., John A.Ewan, of the Globe, Mr. D. E. Thomson, Q. C . ,

#;isv. H. J. Cody, Wycliffe Cabge► Mr. B. E. Wa`lker, General Manager of

the CAnadian Bank of Comna.eroe, Mr . J .~ P. Murray, Mr. W. D. MoPh@r-

son, Mr. J. M : Clark, M.A., and 'Mr. Arthur Wallis, of ToMnto ; Mr.

Fred. Cook, Mr. W. J. Healy, Mr . George Johnson, of Ottawa ; Mr. B, B .

Blikh and Mr. Aldetman Wallace, of Halifax ; Mr. Niphoàs hood Davin,

M. P ., of Regina, and mmy others in diffierent parts of the oôuntry:



Nage 193 , 3rd line--Fot• .` but,,, reait " and . "

Page 350, line 16-Shoulcl read " abilitiee and public edrwic`ee . He

was hardly to be blamed," etc .
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